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HUMBLED AND 
Ü. S. VESSELS NOW SAFE
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Will Woi Ftorthor 
Molest Golf Tisheniieci

'UTE IS SETTLED

>Ho Claims Nets on Deck 
o t Intention to 

Vitiate Law

rASHINQTON, O ct M.—Th« «Ut« 
nent has b««n informed that th« 

govereraènt haa riven in- 
one to rtuboa ts  and revenue 

which it employed to break ap 
by AniMloan emacks in the 

Itorial waters of Ifexlcix to refrain 
any unnecessary interference 
vessels outside the three-mile 

At and to be as lenient as possible 
ether respects.

^Vtfs results from the protest of the 
department ayalnat the action of 

eommandw o f 'th e  Mexican yun- 
t in stopplny and Marchine Amerl- 
vesaels on the hich seas.

Mexleo’s Contentions
Mexican -yoTemnMnt contends 

a  revenue cutter haa a  rlcht to 
and examine foreiyn vessels ap-* 

rhiny territorial lines, with the sp 
lit intent to erosa, while the state 

int holds that while this con-'~ 
a would be admissible as ap
io tradtny vesMla. a  flahlny 
Is not subject to these revenue 
There will bs senne farther ex- 

ECS before this point is settled.
Sstiefaotory Result Seen

>ther m atter a t issue is the as- 
ra by the Mexican yovemment 
fact that a  flahiny smack In the 

liborhood of the boundary line, her 
and flshlny year on the deck aro 

she is about to violate the law 
, flahlny within the territorial wa- 

The testtmony presented to the 
department by yulf fishermen is 

it is a  common practice of sklp- 
to beyln ovarbadliny the flshlny 
soon after they leave the homo

_ cts are said to be favorablo 
an early and satisfactory adjust- 

st of the flshlny dispute.

PKIOXS 0 0  TOWN
of England Discount Affects 
Amerieaii Stock Market

^  YORK* O ct 20.—Speculation 
almest dt a  standstill In the stock 

until the unexpected advance 
[Mie Bank of Knyland dJaeount rate 

ly of from S to (  per cent. Thia 
speculative interesta on both 
of the Atlantic completely by 

and precipitated aome active 
tlon in aecurlties under which 
fell with aome violence. The 
iteaaand of £g^pt for yold In 

ctlon with the active speculation 
SStten-waa the factor in precipl- 

the action by the Enyliah in- 
itkm.
■t the London market was also 

with further withdrawals 
' ycM for New York account, owiny 
yhe recovery In the money rate 

Withdrawals of ydd  to fortify 
ito banka, renewed movement of 
icy to  the inthrlor and larys 

_JtIls reaulrementa were the ac- 
factors In stlffeniny New York 

K^';:|l£fMy rates. ____

HEBE TO BUY HIDES'
Rcprsssntaiivc of Oermsn Firm Now 

In Texas
ypselsl «S n «  rehgrwsk

ÌA N  ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. ID.— 
Muller Zofender of Saxonla. Germany 
Ig hgrs to buy Texas hides, horns and 
hooA ft>r different msnufacturiny en
terprises in Europe. He has hereto- 
lers been < « ra tlny  in Mexico, but 
hss now come to th# United States 
for a  superter
he sayA “can supply but half me 
■umber of hides needed for m ^ u fac - 
turlny purposes there. The d en ied
Nor »«*iriny belts for machinery, end

expect to buy S f  Me^î(Mie hWea in Texas. While in * e x
1 bonyht SOO.aoO y ^  hides. I 
luteM  to boy *0b,000 hom a A 

I M oermany wants them for 
.Mfftny combs and other ©ma
ttai articlsa.'

b e a t s  p a n a m a  c a n a l
Buildifif sf New Ysrfc Reserveir and 

Tunnel Immsnee Prsjeet 
»9 Amoeimm

n e w  YORK. O ct iO.-M ayor Mc- 
b u r n e d  to the city hall yes

terday after an Inspection of the route 
over which the viaducts and tunnels 
for me ^d itim ial wuter supplies from 
the Catekllls wUl be built.

“The people of this city,- be said, 
do not real 1m  the immensity of the 

project which the municipality 
taken in hand to Increase its water 
^ p p ly . It Is a  task even yreater than 
that of bnildiny the Panama canal.

-Imaylne, for instance, the buildiny 
«  a  reservoir twelve miles lony and 
two miles wide and in some places 1«0 
feet deep, an^ then providiny for the 
currylny of the stored water a  distance 
of 100 miles. The project Is a  tre
mendous one."

JUNTA BROKEN 
UP BY POUCE

Mexican Revolntionista Cap
tured in El Paao

O F F I C E R  CAUGHT

Captain Castro Present at In- 
surKent MeetinA:—Important 

Documents Are Found

Bpsetal te T ht Ttitgrmm.
EL PASO, Texas, Oct. SO.—Lauro 

Ayulrre, publisher of La Reforma, a  
social Mexican revolutionary paper, 
and MvsMl others were arrested here 
between i^ldntyht and dayliybt this 
momlny s s  Mexican revolutionlsta One 
of the most Mnsational arrests is that 
of Captain Castro of the Juares mili
tary  command, cauybt a t the revolu
tionary meetlny. He voluntarily re
turned to Mexico with the officers. 
Pedro Oonsales and Ramon Came are 
other prisoners. The documents show 
their connection with the St. Louis 
junta and the junta’s omcr Texas 
towns.

BLOW TO HENS
FVeMieel CgflU Mpy 'BbffMMlMy' Cause

Ssrious Illness 
Bw Am ociatei P r tu .

NEW YORK. OcL 30.—Accordiny to 
information communicated to produce 
men In this city by ths scientific ex
perts of the department of ayricplture, 
even the freshest eyya may, under cer
tain conditions, cause Illness by com- 
municatiny some bacterial disease or 
some parasite.

“I t  ts  possible," Secretary  W ilson 
says, “for an  eyy to  become infected 
w ith  m icro-oryanlsm s, e ither before It 
Is laid of a fte r. The shell Is porous 
and offers no f re a te r  resistance to  
m icro-oryanlsm s which cauM  dlM ase 
th an  i t  does to  t b O M  which cause the  
eyy to  spoil. W hen the  infected eyy ts 
eaten  raw  the  m lcro-oryan ism a If 
prsM nt, a re  com m unicated to m an and 
m ay causa d isease ."

MURDER OlARGED; 
GIVEN THREE YEARS

E. M. Tomer Accused of Kill- 
ixur Baylor Walton

Bpte itl H  Th4 Ttittrm m .
EL PASO, Texas, O ct 30.—E  M. 

Turner, who killed Baylor WaHon a t 
Tomosachlc, has been Mntehoed to 
three years and four months, but has 
appealed. Walton is a  son of the 
Miertff of Brewster county, who was 
formerly the sheriff of Bee county. 
The shootiny occurred bt the Mexican 
mlnlny town of Temosacblo, where 
Walton worked for. Colonel W. C. 
Oreene.

CATTLE rOB RXDEBS XKOAHPHXNT ENDS
Uny t .  b .  Shipp-I P .nh»»dl.

ts  Ohio
IM  to Th* TeU grtm ,
MARILLO. Texas, O ct 30.—xne 
Item Stock Yards C o m p ly  will 

week ship about 1.W0 head of 
handle calves and yearllnys to To- 

Ohlo, to  be sold a t 
► Carmsra. Those 
•re well yraded. hardy and 

Lirom diseasie and find a  ready
M the dlscrlroinatlny northern

ib u p sra  The cs«le ^
belt sU tes are

know what kind of ^ « e  to s ^  
for their fved lota 

tbs fact tha t well I™«*«* yearllnys are the most profitable 
n  a n d a re  for thatTeason 
ay aatlsfactory prices for 
ay cattis such as is produced in 
i>anhandla

O L D  A T O E y I b U M I I N Q

imsus Islky  ttru o tu rs  Rsportsd 
Deemed by Flsmss

TOBX. O ct 3#.— L o n ^ n  
^•••tpii, publlslMd here today, 
1 tS u  Selby Abbey eburchwe* 

and tha t i t  was probsbly

jLbbsy rfinrch !• one ^  
r y i p iee of NcnDsn aTchltso- 

the worid. The church was 
107«

KEW

IX CL, O ct to.-— 
Trust OuawMBT of 

, . . y a a d i b - —--  
tn.Eut««, M eet,

tfe»

Knights of Pythias Convention 
Brought to a Clooo 

BpAMoetmt$A Frmt.
NEW ORLEANS. O ct 30.—The 

Knlyhts of Pythias’ biennial encamp
ment will end today with the award
ing of prises to the winners of the 
competitive drills of the past week. 
The snpreme lodge will, however, con
tinue to bold sessions here for Mveral 
days oonsldMiny amendments to ths 
constitution and changes In the insur
ance regulations of the society.

a  PASO JUNTA 
RAIDED BY POLICE

Sixteen Mexican Plotten Are 
Cai>tnred .

jBMikiI «o Tká Tetttrmm.
EL FASO, Texaa O ct 30.—^Aetlny in 

csnjunctloD wlth Mexiean Cónsul Msl- 
Isn, ths EH Paso pollos last nlyht made 

. ■ raid sn  ths local junta s f  th s a lle* ^  
{ ^ ¡S ^ rev o lu tto iils ta . Podro 
was ths only uhui arreaied ocre. Stai'* 
vltaasously wlth tboaaid «» 
le M k M s o f  ths Une. tbs poHes ot 

v^ 'b n sfw n
2 S Y  tlh f  g itr wbw  ^

__ tS WETM
IRMI

____ vtth  thoss
Dst Ri%ths Dsl
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SOOKniEDIN 
STORMS FURY

Lilt in West Indies Li* 
creases Alarminsly

ENTIRE FLEET LOST

Tobacco Crop in Cuba Badly 
Damified-Umted States 

Steamers Wrecked

Operiel f  Tkt Ttltpram.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., OcL 30.— 

Conssrvatlve estimates now place the 
number of deaths In Florida and off 
the coast ss the result of Thursday’s 
storm at dearly five hundred. The 
property loss Is easily a  million dol
lars. As communication Is restored 
I*** reports of the disaster are coming 
In from places heretofore unheard 
from. There are grounds for the be
lief the worst news Is yet to come.

Entire Fleet Lost 
Special la The Ttltpram .

BAN AUGUSTINE. Fla., OcT. 20.— 
It Is reported this morning practically 
the entire flshlny fleet in charge of 
•a^aral scores of men was lost In the 
storm. The boats were a t sea when 
the gale was struck. Wreckage from 
some of the boats was picked up.

Tobacco Crop Damaged 
Bp AaaoriateA Brtea.

HAVANA. OcL 20.—News from th^ 
Interior of the Island continues to 
come in slowly. The damage done to 
the tobacco crop In the province of 
Pinar del Rio Is not yst fully known 
but It Is believed to be yreaL The 
tobSMTCO was planted late this year on 
account of continued raina hence the 
plants have not yet sprouted and 
many seed beds have been sraahcd out, 
necessitating replanilny, which re
tards the crop. The storm Is reported 
to have been very Mvere In vuelta 
Abajo district of Pinar del Rio. The
principal havoc onUlde of Havana Is 
reported to have seen a t Batabano, 
where Mven men were drowned. The

P rice  2c  RÄMJR 5 c

American steamers Campbell and Sara 
were wrecked, many houMs destroyed 
and many persons rendered homeless.

Mayor Batavano has Issued an ap
peal for relief for the dlstltute and 
Governor Nunex of Havana province 
will proceed there today with funds 
and food sujpllea The brunt of the 
storm seems to have been sustained by 
the city of Havana and suburbs. No 
more deaths have been reported.

T.B. REED’S ESTATE 
DOUBLES JN  VALUE

Widow of Fonnsr .Speaker Is 
Now Worth $600.000

Bp Aaaoeiated Preaa.
N irw  YORK. Oct. 20.—The estate of 

Thomas Brackett Reed, ex-speaker of 
the house of representatives, has near
ly doubled In value since the death 
of Mr. Reed in December. 1302. At 
that time the approximate value of 
the estate was about 1200,000. Thia 
week Augustus O. Paine, who waa an 
tntlmats friend of the ex-speaker, 
sent Mrs. Busan H. Reed, over 1600.- 
000, wbloh repreMnted the original In
vestment holdings of the estate and 
the profits from these and other In
vestments in the last four years.

The yreater part of the estate was 
in railroad stock and Mr. Paine, as 
executor, had enllre chary# of turn
ing these securities Into cash. It 1# 
said that Mr. Paine could have wound 
up the affairs of the estate many 
months ago, but re-lnvested a  large 
part of the estate funds a t ths solici
tation of Mrs. Reed.

Statement From Paine
When asked last night If these as

sertions regarding the Reed estate 
were facts, Mr. Paine said:

“It Is true that Mrs. Reed Is now 
In very comfortable circumstances. 
Whatever I have done tor the estate 
I have done gladly. Mr. Reed was 
cne of my greatest friends."

The widow Is living In the old Reed 
homestead In Portland, Me.

It will be remembered that Mr. Reed 
when he retired from public life, did 
•o a  comparatively poor man. He 
said a t the time that he retired to y? 
Into the business worid to make^ a 
littls money.

CLOSING DAY OF
w. c . t ; u . m eetin g

AmsrioBB Womso Msntioiisd 
for the Presideney •

Bp Aaaaeiatat Prma.
BOBTON. OcL 30.—Election of offi

cers was the principal business sched
uled for today a t the world’s W. C. T. 
U. convenUon, this being the last ol- 
flclal day of the gathering. With the 
consideration of reeolutlons, p r e ^ U -  > 
tion of departmental reports and t w s -  
actlon of remaining miscellanrous b t ^  
nees are expected to fUl the day. There 
wlU be a  meeting this 
one-mlnuts addresses will be m a ^ ^  
represenutites of many co u n tri^  w d  
tomorrow there wlU be serviro In the 
afternoon, a t which the 
will be preached, and a 
In the evmilng. In eluungs of the Joaxm 
Women’s Christian Temperance U n ^

There was no indication early today 
whom the convention will chooee fbr 
preeldent for the y e ^
LUttanM. Stevens of 
Lady Hgnry SoaMgsst, the MMSint In- 
c^ b en L  have boU been mentieoed.

Leg y  Dies

VmmmpM. Um leper, died this nmnung.
B m st  ths Imsaedtots c a n ^
Twa Itesrn  Msd ih s  top s< eas fsot ™  g g g r  ”  It to n W  ths body

Msnumente Kreetsd in Memsry ef 
Psiisn St Bull Run 

Bp AaaaatataA Prma.
MANASSAS. V s, Oct f«.—Oete- 

monles inddsnt to the dedication of 
the aaonoments erected on Bnll Ron 
battlefield to the memory of those 
members of ths Fifth, «• Tenth and 

New York tn lkntrtn  who 
fell in the first and second battles will 
be held today.

Shafts will be placed by the state 
of New York and regimental monu
ment aesoclation. Veterans of ths 
civil war on both sides will be prssr 
**>t. Colonel Edmund Berkley of 
Prince William county. Va, com
mander of Ewell camp of the Con
federate veterana will welcome New 
York veterans s t  Bull Run battle 
ground.

PLAN TO OUST 
YELLOW JACK

Ecoador, Panama and United 
' States to Make Treaty

TO PROTECT CANÀI

First Health ARjeement Bein«: 
Fonned by Countries to 
 ̂ Stamp Out Fever

Bp Aaaoeiated Pma.
WASHINGTON. OcL 30,—Ecuador 

and the United States and Panama will 
enter into a  new agreement providing 
for uniform health regulations and In
spection to protect the canal soile and 
the two southern republics against yel
low fever and other contagious dis
eases.

Ecuadorean Minister I^ ls  FVlipe 
Carbo says a  commission of the -gov- 
emments concerned will meet in the 
near future, probably a t Guayaquil, 
Ecuador, and prepare an agreemenL A 
committee representing the health de
partments of the Panama canal sone 
and the republic of Panama will un
dertake the framing of terms satis
factory to the countries Involved.

IMPOSTOR^OBS CITY
Arrests and Sends Mayor Away and 

Than Rifles Safe 
Bp dsserietsd Press.

NEW YORK, OcL 20.—Cable advices 
from Berlin received here state that 
Herr Langenhans. the burgomaster of 
Coepenick, has resigned owing to the 
number o t aapsaynious suid sarcastlo 
letters bs has been receiving about bis 
adventure with the bogus army cap-» 
tain who arrested him and sent him to 
Berlin, while he remained behind to 
clean out the town safe.

The military sash iWorn by the im
postor has been found In a field near 
Berlin.

ROSEBEN TO TRY 
TO BREAK RECORD

Salvator’s Time Unequaled for
r _
Fourteen Years

NEW. YORK, Oct. 30.—Weather and 
track permitting, David Johnson’s 
crack sprinter, Roseben, will have d 
race with Father Time a t Belmont 
Park today. Roseben wlU try to smash 
Salvator’s mile record of 1:36^, a  rec
ord that has stood fof fourteen years.

This effort of Roseben Is easily the 
turf feature of the year. It will be 
the first time since 1890 that a  horse 
will race over a  metropolitan course 
with o r ^  time to compete anUnst. In 
all other struggles bones have been 
pitted against each other. Roseben’s 
effort on Tuesday, when be established 
the world’s record for seven fariongs, 
l:23,*was not pre-arranged, imd it was 
only by chance, thru the withdrawal of 
every horse entered against «him ex
cept Beau Clere, that be was raced 
against the stop watch of Official 
Timekeeper W. H. Barretta

Will Carry 110 Psunds
Roseben, If he makes the effort, will 

be ridden by Jockey Shaw and will 
carry 110 pounds. He will be paced by 
three horses.

Rain fell last night, but not In any 
great quantity. The weather was 
oloqdy and threatening early today.

NOTICE!
Laner ’Ads are the newi^ 
paper’s response to a uni
versal demand for qmck 
action in moving various 
and sundry thinpi with 
the least personal effort. 
Becojnuzinff ihis principle 
The T e le io ^  decided to 
eliminate time and effort 
reqnired to reach 
liner Ad Department by 
inauxuratinic the “ Phone- 
Your-Ad” system. Its re- 
maritable growth proved 
the demand. TYie*’Phone- 
Your-Ad” service is now 
at a hiRh state oi e£R> 
oienc^. Competent ad 
writers and deiks at your 
osll, from 8 a. m. to 9:30 
p. m.

CALL UP 
177

E JM E » PHONE

FORTY MEET 
DEATH ATSEA

Hundreds of Wmrkmen Oanglit 
in Gulf Humouk

8 BARGES MISSINGf

But Forty-nine Besoued From 
Laî re Oanff—Details of 

Loss Are Meager

Bp AMoriatti Treat.
KEY WEST. Fla, OcL 20.—The Aus

trian steamer Jennie, Capialn Dudnlch, 
bound from Gulf Port for Genoa, haa 
called at thia port to land forty-nine 
workmen picked up at sea near the 
-Bahama coaaL HO miles from Key 
West. The men were part of a  force 
of 150 workingmen belonging to bargo 
No. 4, engaged In East Coast extension 
work. Most of tbe others were either 
killed or drowned In tbe storm early 
Thursday. Nine other barges crowded 
with workingmen engaged In extension 
work were a t sea with barge No. 4. 
There la no news of them and it is 
feared all were lost.

Forty Killed Outright
W. H. Dusenbury, one of the engi

neers saved by tbe steamer Jennie, 
says tbe storm struck barge No. 4 at 
6 o’clock Thursday morning. The 
houseboat went to pieces in tbe raging 
sea and thirty or forty men were killed 
In tbe crash. Dusenbury says nine 
other boats working on the extension 
at Long Key went to sea with barge 
No. 4. He has no intelligence of their 
fate and fears for their safety.

Clung to Logs
Officers of the rescuing steamer Jen

nie say that they beard .cries for help 
Thursday night, and following the di
rection of the sounds, came upon a lot 
of men floating In the sea, clinging to
longs, lumber and small rafts. Boats 
were lowered and the forty-nine men 
brought here were rescued. Three 
other boats with searchlights came on 
the scene and aaslated In taring life. 
How many they rescued waa not as
certained by those aboard the steamer 
Jennie. . ,

Takes Own Life
Special to The Teltpram.

CROMWTXIa Conn, Oct. 30,—It la 
stated here that Mrs. Laura Cowden, 
daughter of Bishop Potter of New 
York, committed suicide by banging 
bhUbe sanitarium here.

UPTON TO ENTER 
CHICAGO RACES

Kfif Yacht Oontest to Bs Held 
On IGriiiffan

Bp Aaaoeiated Prêta.
, CHICAGO, 111, OcL 20.—Sir Thomas 
Lipton will build a  twenty-one foot 
racing yacht and enter the annual 
racea of the Columbia Yacht Club next 
year for the trophy given byTilmaelf.

Fbr aome time pressure haa been 
brought to bear on Sir Thomas to bave 
him build a boat for the races In the 
Chicago harbor, but ndt untiJ yester
day did the donor of the Lipton cup 
give his final answer. The Ehigllsb 
baronet made known his decision after 
a. conference with a  committee from 
the Columbia. Yacht Club.

Ts Build in Canada
After the meeting Sir Thomas dis - 

cussed bis plans for building tbe chal
lenger. The boat will be made from 
a  design of either Hope or Payne, two 
of the greatest designers in Great 
BrIUln. In aU probáblllty after the 
design has been selected the boat will 
be constructed In Canada It la pos
sible tbe challenger will sail under the 
colors of some Canadian dob.

Sir Thomas will in all prohablllty 
come to Chicago te see the racea sailed 
next year.

“In facL” said h a  T  don’t know but 
I may sail on my own boat in tbe race. 
I should like to try this fresh water 
salUng." _

Burned to Death 
Spécial ta The Talepram.

INDEPENDENCE, Kan, OcL 30.—J 
W. Yelklngs’ farm house, twelve miles 
southwest of here, was burned to the 
ground this morning. Yelklngs was 
cremated. Three others of the family 
were slightly burned»

ACŒPTS VERDICT 
TO STOP EXPENSE

Abilene. Man to Begin Tenn 
in Prison

special to The TeUpram.
ABILENE, Texaa OcL 30.—The ap- 

I>Md of the case' of Paul Keith, con- 
rieted of tbe killing of Lee OranthanT 
near Curtía in Eastland county, last 
year by the last term of district court 
here was withdrawn this morning.

The defendant waa given two years 
and Bays that he will accept the ver
dict before he wlU let hto parcuU sp«id 
any more money on bis defense. As 
soon as the papers can be gotten to 
Tyler and tbe appeal withdrawn ha will 
begin the service of hto time.

BELIEF A F I ^  SUBPBIBX

BRIDE-TO-BE IS SLAM 
BY JEALOUS ADMIRHÏ

CLEVELAND ILL
■x-Presidsfit Fsreod ts  Take to Bed 

Because sf Grid 
Bp Ataoeiaiei Prtaa,

NEW YORK. OcL 30—Grover Cleve
land is 111 from a  severe cold a t West- 
land. his country home near Prince
ton. N. J. He had been alHng since 
early in the week and yesterday his 
condition was such that he was com
pelled to take to hto be^

“We do not consider Mr. Cleveland’s 
Illness very serious,” said Mra Cleve
land yeeterday. “but In all probability 
It will keep him In bed for several 
days. He caught a  alight cold while 
out fishing a few days ago. but paid 
no attention to It imtil today, wheff he 
felt it necessary to consult a doctor."

Dr. J. M. Carnochaa. the Cleveland 
family physician who la attending 
Mr. Cleveland, would not discuss bla 
patient's condition.

PLAN WAR ON 
NEW YORK LIFE

PoUcy Holden WiU Now Posh 
Criminal Charges

THREATEN ARREST
4

Untemeyer’s Betam Is Signal 
for Prompt Actum—Com

mittee Is Impatient

Bp Aaaoeiated Preaa.
NEW YORK. Oct. 20,—With the re

turn of Samuel Untermeyer, Its coun- 
scL on tbe Amerika today, the Inter
national policy holders’ committee an
nounced summary action will be taken 
for Its criminal charges filed with 
Superintendent Kelsey against the 
New York Life. Whether It will be 
the attorney general's office that will 
take the action or whether the com
mittee, Impatient with further • delay. 
Itself will begin action will not be 
announced until Mr. Untermeyer aball 
arrive and put himself In touch with 
the situation. It la hinted, however, 
Gteorge R. Scrugham of the commit
tee’s. organisation might go before a  
police magistrate and apply for a 
warrant for the arrest of certain of 
the company’s  offlcerB or agent on tl»  
charges. ______  •

RAISE IN WAGES
Galveston, Harrisburg .and San An

tonio Surprises Men 
Special to The Telepram.

EL PASO, Texas, OcL 20.—An
nouncement has been made that the 
Galveston. Harrisburg and San An
tonio railroad had voluntarily given a 
lalse to tbe boilermakers and machin
ists employed on Its lines. The nm- 
chlniste are advanced from 89V4 to 43 
cento an hour, while tbe boilermakers 
are given an Increase from 43 to 45 
cents tor a  nine-hour day.

Tbe Increase came as a swTrtse, 
and the motive of the company is not 
known.*

Triwedy in Baird 
West* Texas Tofwxis

STABMED IN HEART

METHODISTS PUT 
THRU BIG MERGER

Chnrdi Organisation to Haye 
Cindnnati Headquarters

Londen Finanolsl Clrelss Confidant 
After Raiee In Diaeonnt 

Bp AmtelaPtd Prtta.
LONDON. OcL 3«.—After the snr-

B  cawed in flMiictal ctrolse yss-

' " of great rMtaf and oonfldcDce

r SMaMfeat todgy. m  H Is hWMgwed 
• p«r cent rate will Brawant the ex
port of fhrfiMr geld. Neverthsises the 

gteck^ market tMs n o n d w  cootie, 
to ebew miTnmiiriTT. hat Oiere wee 
ebesaee «C Dte leviglia 
wiileh tDUffved the

Bp Aaaoeiated Preaa.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Oct. 30.—A mer

ger of all the educational interests of 
ths Methodist Episcopal church has 
finally been accomplished. Tbe head
quarters are being established In this 
city. After several aeaslons of tbe 
national executive board of Freemans’ 
Aid, the educational aecretary con
cluded hlB labors by announcing tbe 
merger as recommended by tbe general 
conference committee.

By the terms of this merger the fol
lowing educational concerns of the 
Methodist Episcopal church are con
solidated with headquarters a t Cln- 
clncinnati: The board of education,
secretary of tbe Sunday School Union, 
the Tract Society and tbe Freedman’s 
Aid Society.

A new name will be adopted for tbe 
merger of the societies and the retnpvsl 
of tbe boards to Cincinnati will be 
made by Jan. L

NO D U n  PUCED 
ON PREUTE’S HOSE

Los ApgilM Bishop Wins Oass 
Before Appniser

Bp Ataaeialtd Preti.
NEW YORK. OcL 39.r-RL Itov. 

Thomas J. Cbnaty, bishop of Los An- 
gates, won a  torlft appeal yesterday, 
when the board of United States gen
eral appraiaors decided that rich sUk 
ho«s Iflipertad for tho use of the pro- 
lato a t  aotenm rallgloiis faBcUons rs- 
galla are net Satiable.

9 ^ »  tbs  Mshsp was la Romo 
nMKlM ago, ho bought rod and . 
how to esatenn wMh the eoloes ^  

a t certain 
The how worn tBtSmpsB te , Los Aa-

Tums Knife on Seif 
After Grime and May Diet 

Taken to Abilene

SpeeUt to Tha Taleprem.
BAIRD. Texas. OcL 30,—The love ok 

a Mexican youth for a  young white 
woman, said to have been betrothed 
and about to be married to a  young 

lemán employed by the Texas and Pa
cific railway and living here, to the 
only known cause of a  tragedy en
acted here Friday afternoon as a  re
sult of which Mias Dm ma Blakely, 
aged 22, Is dead and Alberto Vargas, 
desperately woonded. lies In jail qt 
Abilene where he was hurried 
fleers to prevent his death * at 
hands of an enraged mob.

Tbe tragedy which occurred In the 
City hotel, aside from the excHement 
It has caused In Callahan and Tayiof 
counties, no lew than three mobs 
ing’been formed to lynch Vargas, 
unusually pathetic featuresL 

Miss Blakely had been a  waitress 
At the City hotel so long that she was 
regarded as almost one of the family 
by tbe patrons and the proprietors. 
She was popular with a  lafge num
ber of acquaintances, largely among 
Texaa and Pacific employes w|ia 
boarded a t the hotel or took their 
meals there while the trains stopped 
at lunch hours. Vargas had been a 
dishwasher a t tbe hotel only tSro 
montba He fell violently In love with 
Miss Blakely and because she paid 
no attention to him was driven to a 
frenxy of jealous rage.

Waited Behind Ssrs w
Friday dining the dinner hour Var

gas' left tbe boteL hut no one noticed 
his absence. Returning, he hid be
hind a  screen separating the dining 
room from the kitchen. E. Bigal, pro
prietor of the City hotel, tells tbe 
rest of what occuried as follows:

“When I entered the dining room 
about 1:30 o’clock 1 saw Vargas 
spring In front of Mtos Blakely and 
stop her with bis left arm. S1» was 1 
ccurylng a»- tray full of dishes when 
he stqbbed her with a  kntCe. I grab-^ 
bed him and kept him from strikii^

floor.”
Wounds Thought Fatal

Vargas was hurried to jail, bleedlpg 
from three wounds about the SéarL A 
doctor who dressed them arid be did 
not believe Vargas could hva Misa 
Blakely was beyond medical aid when 
a  doctor reached tbe hoteL Vargas baa 
been conscious since the tragedy. 
Shortly after he was taken to jaU be 
was asked by W. R. Ely, county atU»-- 
ney. why he killed Mlaa QIakriy. Ac- 
cordlug to the county attonmp bis re
ply waa: ^

“Thank God for tkaL That givea ate 
great pleasure. She ,wlM not be on 
American man’s wife now.”

Lettera, evidently writtan by VargsA 
have been found indicating teat tbe 
tragedy waa premeditated. Oiie, le ttv  
waa In English and the òtimr in fÿan- ; 
Ish. The substance of tbe note In 
English was:

“Oh, Emily, you will never know ĵUmr 
much I love you! You were gtfag to 
marry an American mhn and I could 
never consent for you to'do thsL We 
will <Me togethar and be one In th»> 
eternal church."

Mob Quickly Fonned
Baird, the scene of the tregedy, is 

181 miles west of Fort Worth and i i  a  
dlrison point of the Texaa and Pa*.- 
eifle railroad. It la beautlfitlly altu- 
ated at tbe foot of a  high range of 
bilia and la the home of several hun
dred railroad employée. Practleally aU 
of them knew Mias Blakely and new»' 
of her death was no sooner reoetved 
than immediate demands for summary 
punishment of Vargas were heaiÇ ,

All of the afternoon crowds war s 
gathered and no secret was made St 
the fact that it was tbe object of the ' 
crowd to storm the ^ 1  and taka tee 
prisoner. About t  o’clock some eévwAli 
hundred could be seen weudlng t|Hir,i 
way thru tbe main street toward flwi 
JalL They were'met by Deputies 
and Dolph Tisdale^ who ta/ormed 
that the prisoner had le(t abouL 
hour before In tbe custody of 
T. A. Irvtn and Jailer Felix Raines 
Abilene. This did not saUsfy the a M l  
nor would anything but the bkwS 
the prisoner wanted, and a  coiiiinldag 
was appointed, which was thewn thru ; 
the jail. Likewise the court boate 
old jail wera saarebpd sad at 
tbe^pai^hthe rust part of ths night a 
message was racelvsd a t M  
Eagle Cove, tbe home bf Mate 
that a  party of Mranty-five 
would, leave there for ]^ trd  and ]

‘t in shortly after midnhtet to 
death of their friend.

Asks Law te Be Obeyed
C. H. Wllletord of Eaide Òeva 

rived in Baird a t 9 o’clete teat =
Be was Mite BtokMy’s 
asked that the law be. 
its course, and said that had 
belief all bie lite, tho it waa 
stick to wh«i breoght Í 

Mias Blakely is sondusd 
brothers, W. T. Kakriy, a  
EUto county; Frank 
in Bnis county; Oieii 
peail auid Firad Wtskstt,"- é  
man. Howard Wnteipad. a  
er. to a  otudent la  ihOdtR 

Cttisena* of Baird have 
lot for hartal aal 
be* burled-here. It to 
was to  have heen he 
be her fonerai rebe»

K
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DRINKS 
ACID IN ROOM

Boimd Sitardfty Uomini* *4*
V Over Ariaooa Seloon

OkTlnc that ■!»• w»a ttred of Ui* 
aa4  kartnc no-bope for the future. WU- 
n* SaMtoir. a  wbita wouaan. a<«d II  
y m n ,  awaUawed carbolle acid Friday 
aiSht aAd died In a  (pom over the 
mmm aaleoti. comer of Tarelfth and Cal-

dk e  woman, aeoordind to the teetl- 
» on| T ed ABen Mariott. taken a t  an 
!■— ■♦ bald by Justice Charled T, 

ta d  been drlnklns Friday and 
Intended to kill herself, 

aald that be saw her a t the 
saloon dnrtnc the day and 

Mk a  bottle of earboHc acid from her. 
!ta woman had been suffetina with 
dart tisiriiia. 

t After Ifarlott took the poison from 
her tae  left to co to her room, she said, 
t a t  oeesfsd mere poison and swmllewed 

; It. S ta  was fsund dead In a  room over 
t t a  aaloea a ta a t  1 a. m. Saturday. Un- 
Ssr t a r  f lBew was a  note a<|dreeeed to 
H. B, Wsddley, Paula Valley. L T , 
aefctnA him to notify her mother of 

. t a r  Aaalh and hare the body shipped 
• s  her taOM. The note was signed 

. .  The wenwn waa horn 
; had llred a t Paals Valley, 

rhWi place she caanc to Fort 
Jeellee*'Rowiand rendered a 

of sulolde from carboHc acid

'  Z t XHi CORCHO a a n
Warét Is Bssshfsd from Mallory Line

I Word has 
W setk

- .^ t t a  Mow,

cats«.

received in Fort 
Chdveatoa that the Mallory 

Gsoebo. delayed by the 
Matted Caba and the At- 

tbls week, will reach Oal- 
aftemeon. The Concho 

y. but put Into port 
to avoM ei:ceuntertnc 

A number of Texas people 
MMurd and relatlvea have b«ni 
until the vessel could be lo-

Ta Curs a CeW in One Day 
TskS IkAZATTVE BROMO Quinine 
T ebiil s. DrucKists refund money .If it 
ftJle to cursk &  W. GROVE'S alm a- 
tura is oa each box, tsc.

* ' t acend Team Defeats Third 
In a  «ama of football Friday after- 

moeet between the second and third 
Hlgti Seheol teams, played on the cam
pus, the seeend team was the Motor, 
tha score bela« 17 to •. The touch- 
«SWB 'was Adds by Joe Ehirway In 
tv a  twenty-yard end runs.

Bvsnv macs*

Í E f S
it^ lS o n b o ]
»elk ieus » a n  - 
MSP—Digestibie
»  wai make

MUVSa M. UmMBT CO. 
>flf Cease mdi

Prioei 8«tard«y BorAiiur Wero 
Not UnreMonable

Ther^w as a  geod supply of market 
garden stuff and Crtflts on t ta  market 
Saturday morning and the pirlcea were 
entirely reasonable. Ssimttay Is one 
of t ta  tieat days In t ta  week a t theof t t a -----------------
local market and Tt to IM growers 
were on the market, with fully twice 
as many grocers and peddlere.

T ta  supplies an t ta  market these 
mominge are fresh and absndent and 
appeUalac to game upoa. Nothing 
comes to t ta  marks! wilted down or 
In an unsightly condition. The local 
pvoductloo 9f garden truck, thanks to 
t ta  luxurious growth this season, is 
ample sad  In many lostancea there la 
an overeupply.

Wholesale prices, supplied by W. 
Ooidateln, inay be quoted as follows:

Green com. fkir supply, quality good, 
price 7 to I  cents per doaen.

Tumlpe, abundant supply, price IS 
to M cents psr desea bunches.

•fsntard  greens, good supply, prices 
M to Sf cents per dosen buochce.

Green or tall peppers^ X% cents per 
half bushel tasket.

Green beans, market glutted, several 
varieties, prices SO to SS cents per half 
bushel basket.

Wax beans, smaller suppilea SO cents 
per basket. r

Okra, fair eupply, St cents per 
basket.

Butter beans or Lima beans, smalt 
supply and small demand. W cents per 
basket.

Tomatoes are sold a t retail at 10 
cents per pound.

Potatoes, according to quality, are 
from SO to SS cents per peck.

Sweet potatoes ers about 3S cents per 
peck.

Apples sell for from 40 to tS cents 
per peck.

Grapes are from 1S!4 to I t  ceste per 
pound.

BIsek-eyed peas, ample supply. 15 
cents per basket or I  cents a  pound, 
sballsd. All af t ta  basket stuff comes 
In half bushel baskets.

Lettuce fA>c supply. SO cents per 
dOMn bunches. '

Beets, short supply, SO cents per 
doeen bunches.

Spring or small fresh grown onions 
SO cents per dosen bunchee.

Parsley, supply and demand small, 
SO cents per doaen buaebas.

Soup bunches, ample supply, 40 cents 
per dosen punches.

Radishes, good supply, 15 to SO cents- 
per doaen bunches.

Pumpkin yams, the best of the sweet 
potatoes. 41 cents per bushel.

All of the bunch stuff is sold a t re
tail a t the rate of 6 cents per bunch.

Celery, which is not grown locally to 
any grm t extent, comes to the Fort 
Worth market from „ various points. 
Colorado. California, Naw Mexleo sad 
Western Tetaai The local demand la 
almost exclusively for t ta  large-stsad, 
coarse varieties and the requests for 
the ssoall tender Michigan or KaLv- 
masoo variety are very rare. T ta  lo
cal demand Is for about a car load or 
IjMM dosen bunches a  week. T ta  In
crease In t ta  demand In Fort Worth 
baa been remarkable, as It Is only a 
isw years since the local demand was 
fully suppUsd by 100 dosen bunches a  
week.

The first of the California goods ars 
coming on «he market and t t a  com
mission msn my that thsy ars In t a t 
ter shape than ever and the quality la 
so high that it may bs callsd fancy.

T ta  supplies of Irish potatoes, cab
bage and onions come almoet exclu
sively from Colorado, the potatoes be
ing the Oreely variety.

The poUtoes sell for from W to 00 
cents per bushel.

Onicna. plentiful supply, sell for from 
tl.7 i to 12 per IM pounds.

Cabbage, demand fully supplied. |L 7 i 
to t2 per IM pounds.

Celery, deosand fully supplied. 5« 
cents psr dosen bunches or stalks.

Apples. Jonathans. 11.4« per bushel 
box. There are no other varieties of 
Colorado apples now on i ta  market, 
«Mess there are some held In cold 
storage, but when t ta  supnlles were 
here the price was about ll.iT  per box.

Missouri apples are coming on the 
market In fairly large quantities and 
the prices are from 76 cents to 12.50 
per bastai..depending on t ta  variety.

Bulk apples are about |3  per barrel, 
or 75 cents per bushel, while the 
fancy Ben Davia sell readily at $2.50 
per busheL

Grimes’ Goldens are |3  per bushel 
and the Jonathans are in good demand 
a t S2.M per busbel.

There Is a good local demand for ap
ples. amounting to about three la r  
loads per day. There are days when 
thirty to forty car loeds of apples go 
thru here to other points

The California tomatoes of good 
quality are on t ta  market Saturday 
M d the price la llAO per four-basket 
California crate, which Is different In 
shape and weight of contents from ths 
Tszas crate.

CauUflower. all shipped In, la sold a t 
12^ cents per pound.

Grapes, according to variety, sell for 
from 11.60, $1.75 and $2 per crate. They 
will run about twenty-five pounds n e t

There Is a  good demand, nearly all 
the time, for bananas^md that demand 
might t a  larger If there waa a  certaint> 
about t ta  prices.

There is no article of food that Is 
more absolutely-under a trust control 
than the banana supply, and ths pries 
Is varied a t t ta  will of the trust with 
every arrival of banana shipments a t 
New Orleans or Mobile. Therefbre the 
p r ^  quoted today may be tomorrow 
out of all proportion to the astnal value 
of t ta  fru it T ta  cttriwDt quotations 
are. for the **Jumbo** bunchesL which 
^ y  have from eighteen to twenty- 
four dosms to the bunch, from |3.5* 
tw $2.75 per bunch. Smalta* bunches 
vsjT In price from $1 ap. Thera ars
5f*?*Ji**‘ •<Md a  day laJ^ rt Worth. Some of ths commission 
houses sen t ta  bananas by the pound, 
and the price has been 4 cents a  
pound, t ta  weight locluding the stalk, 
grseit bananas and other unaalabla 
matter which may go with ths bunch."

RAILROAD IS SUED
Satitionars Say Turn Table and TanlT 

Ara a  Nsl

IntPi and krera reasonably arorth $$.- 
Am T but that bacauas of t ta  location 
of said water tank, turn table and 
railroad tracks near same the prop
erty has been tamaged folly $1.1M, 
for which amount be asks Judgment.

Mrs. Annie P. Allison hns also filed 
a  sdtt sgalnsti t ta  MlsaourV Knnaas 
and Texas railroad seeking ta recover 
$$•# damages op the same grounds al
leged In t t a  petition of fiamueia. 
PlalntilTs residence Is In the same 
locality and she too says tha water 
tank, turn table and tracks Is a  nul- 
aanM and that ta r  home has depreciat
ed IMO In value since the things com
plained ot were established.

I N  THE. COURTS

OTOtíBliiatW
ACAMST BAUET

Actioii of Demoentie ITTimTi t -

Am OhRirman Soored

MarrisBO Licenses
The following marriage llcenras have 

been Issued:
Bvsratt West. MIdlothUn. and Miss 

Ethel Muse, Midlothian.
J. M. Sims, Fort W’orth. and Mrs. 

Salits Saundsrs, Kennedale.
Will C. Knutson, Newark, and Mias 

Annette Wilson. Newark.
J. a  Kirkpatrick. Chattanooga, 

Tenn.. and Miss Gertrude Bres'eter, 
Fort Worth.

Record of Birthe
To Mr. and Mre. John Hart. Kenne

dale; a  giii.
To Mr. dnd Mrs. F. K. Campbell, 

North Fort Wtorth; a boy.
To Ur. and Mrs. W. A. Hudson, $04 

Jones street; a boy.

Suita Filed
The following suite have been filed 

In the district elerk'a offlcs:
L J. Samuels vs. Missouri. Kansas 

and Texas railroad, damages.
Mrs. Annie P. Allieon vs. Missouri, 

Kansas and Texas railroad, damages.
WlIHam Cameron Ca, Incorporated, 

vs. O. T. Moo>e et al., debt and fore
closure.

devewtoenth Oietriet Court
R. R. Murry vs. Fort Worth and 

Daorer railroad, with the Jury.

Ferty-Kighth Oietriet Caurt
Judge Dunklin could not get up a  

criminal case for trial Saturday morn
ing and by agreement the debt and 
fbreeloaure case of W. E. Cox vs. J. 
W. Dunn et al. was taken up and went 
to trial on an agreed statement of 
facta.

Judge Dunklin dismissed the Jury 
for the week.

Prsbats Court
Estate of M. P. Bewley* deceased; 

inventory and appraisement examined 
and approved by the court.

Estate of Frank B. Parks, a  minor; 
application for an allowance granted.

Batate of Marjr MoCowan at al., mi
nora; applteatlon for the appointment 
of a  guardian filed by J. J. Roche.

A complaint was filed against Mrs. 
J. B. Stephenson, charging lunacy.

Wrong Name for Man 
A man whose name appeared In ths 

complaint filed against him as Jsstes 
Hosey waa arraigned before Justice 
Chariss T. Rowland Friday afternoon 
on a  charge of assault to murder. Ho 
waived an examining trial and bta DBnd 
was fixed a t $750. Defendant suggestsd 
to ths court that ta  objected to ths 
complaint against him for the reason 
that his name was not Jetes Hosey, 
but G. C. Casey, and at his request the 
complaint was amended.

Ju tta  Ann Rutcher to E. E. Hurst. 
$1^

Rsal Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record:
Brown Harwood to John O. Pearson, 

lot 7, In block $0. Tuckei's addition. 
$200.

R. Vickery to J. H. Lewis, part of J. 
W. Hayne's survey, $306.

John C. Ryan Land company to A. W. 
Kerr, lot 17. In block If. John C. Ryaq’s 
south SAldlUon. $200.

John C. Ryan Land company to J. H. 
Melts, lot 2, in block 8, and lot If. In 
block It. John C. Ryan’s south addi
tion. $404.

Mrs. Margaret L. Newman to S. M. 
Furman, lot $. in block 1, Lawn Place 
addition. $40A

nn Bi
acres of the J. W. Hayne’s survey,

$ 1 . 1 0 0 .
J. C. Ingram to W. T. Rich, lot $. In 

block 27. Union Depot addition. $1.140.
C. C. McAnnally to Colvin Sweeney, 

lot 2, In block D, Falrlawn subdivision 
of Field-Welch addition. $1.350.

Arlington Heights Realty company 
to H. C. Ledbetter, tract In Chamber
lin Arlington Heights, $174.30.

L. T. Millett et al. to W’. R. Clark, 
lots 1 to 4, Inclusive, in block 1. lots 
2, $. 13, IS, 14, 16. 16 and 17, In block 
A and lots 11 and 12. in block O L. T. 
MlUett’s addition, $1.»00.

A. J. Martin to William R. Booth. 10 
acres of the B. E. Waller surx’ey, $500.

John Livingston to William R. Booth, 
part of lot $5, Riverside. $400.

A. Z. MliUcan and wife to J. G. 
WVIght, part of tfle A. McLemore 640- 
acre survey, $850.

dfsrisl-lc tkt MMrwsk
WEATHERFORD; Texas, O ct 20.-^, 

In answer, to a  call publlahed In the 
local .newspapers for an inti-Ballsy 
mseting, 200 citlxens of ths town smd 
county aasomblad in ths district court 
room last night and put themselves on 
record as opposing the re-election of 
t ta  Junior senator.

T ta  meeting wros called to order by 
H. S. Moran, who stated t ta  object 
of t ta  aaaembly. Organization was 
perfected by the election of Judge J. 
M. RIcharda as chairman and R. W. 
Davis da sscretary. Short speeches 
were roads by Mr. Moran and Judge 
C. A. McCall, the former replying to 
attacks which, he declared,-Mr. Balleir^ 
had made on him personally. On mo
tion It waa decided to appednt a  com
mittee p( .five to canvaee the senti
ment of the county as to whether t ta  
inembers of the legislature should be 
instructed to Ignore t ta  Instructions of 
'the primary, and vote against Senator 
Bailey’s re-election. This committee 
consists of R. W. Klndel, J. T. Cot
ton. H. 8. Moran, Charles'McFVrland 
and Aaron Smith.

After this committee had been 
named O, S. McKinney, speaking from 
the floor, aakod if it was permissible 
tor a Bailey man to be heard. He was 
told to go on, and soon the discussion 
became general, and a t times ezclt-

several persona participating. It 
was apparent from this running de
bate t ta t  the sentiment of the crowd 
was very much divided, but the antl- 
Balley people seemed to ta  in the ma
jority.

In part the resolutions adopted are 
as follow’s:

Resolvwl, By this mass meeting ot 
democrats of Parker county, That the 
democrats of Texas have t ta  right to 
discuss, criticise or review the record 
or conduct of their representatives in 
congress or all public servants, and 
the exercise sf this right cannot ta  
abridged or stopped by the state ex
ecutive committee or by the chairman 
thereof. Whether the democrats of 
Texas have merely Indorsed or legally 
nominated Senator Bailey to the United 
States senate he must be elected by 
the Texas legislature. Such Indorse
ment does not preclude the democrats 
of Texas from further discussing 
whether or not they desire their rep
resentatives to re-elect him and make 
known their will; and it la believed that 
an*" effort by the said commltee or 
the chairman thereof to diaoourago 
fi-esdom of speech or action on the 
part of the democrats of the state will 
impair the democratic organisation of 
Texas much mors than will the free 
speech and action of the democrats of 
Texas, to whatever extent they may 
proceed.

The resolutions then go on to set 
forth the various charges against Sen
ator Bailey, particularly those regard
ing his alleged trust affilations and 
clone with the expression of opinion 
that the representatives of Parker 
c*ounty should vote against the sen
ator’s re-election In t ta  legislature.

OBSHAN SUICIDES .
T srrsh t ', Ctanty* R stlen t. in Insane 

Aaykon Wa4 P^4rsi%nsr
The German. G. EL Thiel, who hanged 

himself St t ta  Terrell asylum Friday 
morning waa convicted of insanity In 
the probate court here Sept 27. The 
man was found wandering aimlessly 
about tbs streets and taken In charge 
by t ta  police.

It appears t ta t  he had been In the 
United States but about three weeks. 
He coul^ not speak a  word of English, 
and being what is known as an Umber 
German, there were but few people 

' here who could understand what he 
said. It Is believed t ta  man was in
sane when be landed In this country 
and that he was a fit subject for de
portation. So far as known he htul no 
relatives In this country.

HONOR ROLL FOR MONTH

n S G itP M a B

In a  petition Ailed in t t a  diatrlot 
clerk’s  s4fioe elaJming $1.140 damages, 
L J . Samuels of Fbrt W orth a lleg u  
t t a t  the w aU r Unk. tu rn  table and 
^  tracks put In by t t a  Missouri, 

Texas railroad naar his 
property Is a  nuisance.

The petition aheges t t a t  plaintiff 
Banraefs on o r before the date of t t a  
sglabllalBtmst of t t a  thlngpi eom- 
■PlMas i  of was owner e f leta f  and I. 
Mock IF AUard *  VsaTe addUton: said 
loto bsiag ocouplad by rssldsnss buHd-

Thras Pupils Avsrage 85 at 8i. - An- 
draw's

The honor roll of St. Andrew's school 
for t ta  month ending Oct 14. 1904, 
contains the names of ^ u th  Montgom
ery. FTu NunnaUy. Richard Murphy.

T%e requlramenta for this roll are: 
Deportment 100, neatness 100, prompt
ness 144, attendance 100 and a  gen
eral avsrage of $̂ ln a ll’studies.

A B A N D O N E D  C H IL D

Another Baby Boy Left on Fort Worth 
Doorstep

A fine $-days-old bnby boy was left 
On ths doorstep of the residence of Al
derman Ben Waggoman. $03 West 
Weatherford street, during Friday 
night and was found by the family 

.Saturday morning.

PILES CURED IN 8 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 

curs any case ob Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or JProtrudlng Plies In $ to 14 days 
or money refunded. 50c. ,

Howard-Smith E^irnlture Company 
removed to 410-412 Houston strset.

T H C V  H A V E  NO E Q U A L .
Don’t teke a  remsdy "Just as good," 

when yon can get the real article. T ta  
fact la, thsre la no remedy that Is ahy 
whers as rellabis and safe for t ta  cura 
of pain of a i r  kinds as Dr. Miles’ 
Antl-Paln PfUs. They are quick In ac
tion, cofitaln no injurious drugs, ars 
perfectly harmless, and laavs no dis- 
agrasabla aftar-affects. 25 dosaa 25c. 
Never sold in bulk.

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SL
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
J . W. Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce. fuel. Phone 530.
Fort Worth Vlav! Co.. 514 Jarvis 

' street. Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1284.
Superintendent Page Harris of the 

eastern division of the Texas and Pa
cific is in Fort Worth.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Shannon have re
turned to their home, 405 West Fifth 
street, after spending the summer In 
Kentucky.

The ladles of St. Patrick’s church 
will give a Hallowe’en party Oct. SO a t 
the home of Mrs. H. Veal Jewell. 1413 
Presidio street.

W. A. Myers of Ban Antonio, who 
has be^n on a visit In Fort Worth for 
seycral days, left Friday for Gaines
ville. called there by the Illness of one 
of his children.

C. W. Martel, an Ice manufacturer of 
Magnolia. Ark., Is In Fort Worth for a 
visit to his brother. W. B. Martel, who 
is in the tax collector’s office, and who 
lives at uao  South Main s tree t.. Ha 
U accompanied by hia two sons

Rev. L Z. T. Morris will conduct 
memorial sert'lces in memory of Mrs. 
Jefferaon Davis Sunday afternoon a t g 
meeting of the R. E  Lee Camp. Unit
ed Confederate Veterana A special 
program. Including music, has been a r
ranged.

Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Langever returned 
Friday night from Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Bush of 
Chicago were In the city EVlday. the 
guests of Mr. Ciitteuden of Washer 
Brothers. Mr. Bush la president of the 
Bush A Gerts Plano Company, with 
headquarters In the Bush Temple a t 
Chicago. This i» - t ta  same concern 
that haa houses a t Dallas and Austin 
snd offices a t Fort Worth, Houston and 
San Antonia Mr. Bush expects to 
make a  visit to all ths firm's Texas 
houses and offices and visit t ta  City 
of Mexico before returning to Chicaga 
While not a  native of Tsxju, Mr. Bush 
la one bf t ta  best boomers that Texas 
has bad for some tims.

B I O  S U M  A S K E D  S T A T E

Eatimatss of State's Expsnass Next 
Two Yoara |S,49MN 

gperiel I# rse fWspnne.
AUSTIN^ TSkM. OcL t4:‘̂ rCompIetO 

qstfmatSB-, recotvsd hy . t ta  u>mc>trolloe 
of the noods v t  vanoos state depart-

%  ‘ '  1
-iy..

ment and Instituttoaa for the next two 
fiscal years ending Aug. 5L 1444, sr- 
gregato $t.494.4$4. whhdi Is nearly 
$600.400 more thaa was astlmated, and 
practically a  mlllioa dollars more than 
was appropriated for 'the two last 
fiscal years to run''the government.

This Incrsass Urmost-all for appro
priations asked fot psmyuieat Inv 
provements n>r eleemosynary InMtu.- 
tlsns. k Those, estimates, received to* 
day were:

Unlv.erMtF oC.Tsxas—$170,525 tor the 
first year and'$157,$25 tor the second
y«"** 'a. . 1MedlcM Branch of iTnfverilty—First 
year, $84,228; second year. M1.88S.

College of Industrial Arts — First 
year, $140,486; second year. $104,560. > 

Public printing—$$2,500 for each 
year.

LACK OF QUORUM 
PREVENTS HGHT

■■■

P la im e d  t o  S u b m i t  S e n A to n h ip  

Q n e s t io n  to  V o te r s

djterial to Tht Tetegrmm.
DALLAS. Texas, Oct. 20.—What 

promised to be a merry fight waa pre
vented today by lack of a  quorum at 
a meeting of the Dallas county demo
cratic executive committee. I t Is 
known a  resolution signed by four o r . 
more members of the committee bad 
been drafted looking to a  resubmlasion 
of the sepatonhlp question to the 
voters of the county. Lack of a  quo
rum, hos-ever, prevented any business 
being transacted^^___

R A ID S  C O N T IN U E

Many*Revolutionista of El Paso and 
Juarsx Jailsd 

Bsseisr Is n s  rstarasa
EL PASO. Texas, Oct. 20.—Raids 

continued today In E3 Paso after the 
revolutionists and S. Blanco was Jailed 
shortly befors noon. The federal of
ficials were closeted all morning with 
the Moxkaan consul Msllen and other 
Mexican officers. None of the arrested 
men are allowed to talk and none iiave 
had hearings. It Is believed all will 
ta  deported. At the same tims of raid 
on this side of t ta  river, t ta  authori
ties in Jusres. the Mexicen town op
posite EH Pssp. arrested seven revolu
tionists, but the names are withheld. 
Mexican addiera paraded • Juarez all 
night after midnight. American of
ficers over there today are helping the. 
Mexican officers In further hunts. . H

S H I P S  R E P O R T E D  I ^ E  ^
No Casuattios Occur at Marino Camp' 

in Cuba
Ry Aseeelelef Frttt.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Ocl. 20.— 
Brigadier General Elliott, commander 
of the marines, today received a  cable
gram from the commander of the ma
rines a t Havana stating the marine 
camps suffered only a  slight damage 
and there were no cadhaltiee among 
the men and all was well. All trans
ports sent to <7uba with troops and 
supplies have been heard from except 
the transpoVts Wight and Lapur, w'hich 
sailed from Newport News on Oct.  ̂15 
with 600 horses for the Fifteenth caV- 
alry.- These-transports are under, or
ders J o  go to Isabella De Sagua, on 
the norih Im ast'o f Cuba, eaat qf Ha-

E L D E B  U S E D  P H ( H f E
Rev. Stafford Praeidod Ovoi> INeoting 

Forty MiWs Away by Ptana
lo 71k« Teittrmm.

GAINESVILLE. Texas. Oct 20.—'- 
Rev. J. A. Stafford, presiding elder of. 
the Gainesville district of the South
ern Methodist church, held a quarter-^ 
ly masting a t Greenwood. Wlao coun-^ 
ty, forty miles from here. Thursday.: 
ovor the telephone from this city. Tta, 
presiding elder raid the roads were In’ 
such a  condition bo could not drlv* 
forty miles, so ho used the telephone 
to do t ta  ifbrk at the quarterly con
ference.

- ■
B U R I E D  I N  R U IN S

Seven Men Reported Killed ^y  Felling 
Welle j

Bp AmociottB Prm». ,
SAN raANCISCO, Oct. 20.—̂A strong 

wind blowing over the city this morn
ing caused the collapse of many walls 
of ruined buildings that had been left 
standing since the fire. Reports come 
of the death of three men by falling 
walls of the Grand opera house on Mis
sion street and another accident a t 
Sacramento and Montgomery streets, 
where four Italian laborers were burled 
under falling walls. |

Shot by Trap Qun 
Spteimi k The TeJepnm,

BOERNB, Texas, Oct. 20.—Tom 
Smith has been brought here from 
George Edge's ranch, where he w-as ac
cidentally shot In both legs by a shot
gun that had been set probably for 
deer. Serious flesh wounds were In
flicted in the right leg. He waa ren
dered Instantly helpless and remained 
a long time without succor, which adds 
materially to the seriousness of ths 
situation so far as hla wounds are con
cerned. _____

Countess Carlisls Honored 
Bp Aetmelattd r n te.

BOSTON, Mass., O ct 20.—Countess 
Carlisle was chosen president of ths 
World's Woman’s Christian Temper
ance I7nhm tsday, to succeed Lady 
Henry Somerset, who declined a  re- 
election . ^
. .. ............... I ...................

m kB liS IW  |44A

'I s  free from , harmful ele
ments, Its alkalinity destroys 
month acid xem^. It' penne- 
ales the entire tooth imd month 
stmetnre with its healthy frar 
T̂rance. A tonic to the inuns. 

SO^DONT is an article of 
merit. Its popularity of sixty 
years 'will attest to that.

Remember SOZODONT.

MARKET
BY LIQUIDATION

S to c k s  T a k ^  T n in b lo  a a d  T o n e  

B e o o in é s  P a i ù d o r

B9 A U od^td PrteM.
NEW YORK. Oct. 20.—There la a  

renewal of urgent liquidation In toe 
stock market today, which carried 
early prices J.% to $t4 points below 
last night for active speculation of 
favorltea The change In  the money 
situation resulting from yesterdajr’s 
advance in the Bank of England’s dls- 
counlT rate from 5 to 4 psr Cent was 
the motive for unloading speculative 
accounts. The nsaraet closed In a  state 
fit demoralisation with panlcky^breaks 
at various points,

Llquldstlons came In a  flood as the 
close of the session drew near. Read
ing was off 444 with a  single block of 
LOOO shares taken a t 142. Great North
ern preferred slumped $» Anaconta 
lOVfc, l^ llm an and United States 
praas.5. St. Paul and CanadlM 
Cir« 4%. Smelting 444, Union P ac ll^  
4. with declines thruout toe list of 
$ to $ p o i n t s . _________

T R A I N  I N  I^ IV E B

Houston East and West T ssai No. 2 
Has Bad Wrack 

Bpeeiel to The Telepram.
HOUSTON, Texas, Oct. 20.—Passen

ger, train N a 2 of the Houston EAst 
and West Texas, which left hers at 
5:$0 this morning, left the track on 
an embankment approaching San J a 
cinto river. It is reported part of the 
train is in toe river. A large number 
of passengers. Including several wont- 
en, were Injured. A r e  kef train has left 
hers.

B i ^  S U S P E N D S

Madras Firm Goss Undsr and Causa 
Is Hsid Sserot 

Bp AeeoHeteA Breee.
LONDON. Oct. $0.—P. McFadeyn Bt 

Co. the London house of Arbuthnot de 
Co., bankers of Madras, announced this 
afternoon t t a t  they have been com
pelled to suspend. The firm did con
siderable India banking business. The, 
cause of the suspension Is not divulged 
and the amount Involved la not known.

' .

Full Ss« o4 Tas4li.‘*
' îlflNQNs a* «aaaddad

SHvsr FtUlofs • dra ••*04*« •« • a «a
BOIB# osaaaaaaa a-a a a • a a s a s*j
Platina FHRngs • ••jfrf 4>«aaaeao soJm
Gold FUlIngs « •,••••••

Wa axtracf toéth khadlalaljp 
pala o r no pay. Wè maks fon 
Mt ot t o ^  to t $A«a Wa BMdH 
wlthoot piato» Crown and 
•pselalty. Ws wiU gira yon a 
gnarantse fot 15 ysara srtth allZ 
Work. Haura, 8 a. m. to •  p.
•ajr, •  to  a

D R a CRATON A WURZBACl 
403 Hauston StraaL kart Wa

Tsxans in St. Louis
Bperial to The Tetepram.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 20.—Texans a t S t  
..Louts hqiels yesterday; .

Son Antonio—Plantera; O. A. HolCf, 
Grleoe; Terminal. T, F, E'rankim,

. Mra. A. B. Osce and family.
Port Worth—Jefferson, G, H. Col- 

lum; Benton, G. M. Hamilton.
- Wichita Palls—Southern. P. P. Lang
ford.

Houston—Iflantera. D. Shapway.
El Paso—Lacle^. Mr. Doane. M. B. 

Dosne. E. B. Howe.
Temple—Laclede, M. JEL Cox. 
.Fairfield—Moeler, T. J. HalL

Teaane in Chioago 
Speeiai to The Teltprom.

CHICAGO. O ct 20.—Texana regia- 
‘ tered at hotels here yeaterday as fol
lows: .  _ - '

Houston—Auditorium. Mn .̂ W. B.; 
Sharp and family. Mra. D«Uq Bouton; 
Vtotoria. B. H. Douglas.

Paris—Wellington. A. C. DoOfThertr; 
Auditorium, C. J. Singer. .

Victoria—Palmar House, Mrs. D. T. 
.E'orbes. . . .  , *

Austin — Morrison, Mrs. EL Bach, 
Carolyn Thomaa 

Dalhart—^Brevort, 8. J. Nutting. 
Texas — Bismarck. H. Dittlnger; 

Great Northern, P. A. Phllllpa 
Marshal—Palmer House, <5eorge Per- 

re t t

Roosevelt Investigating 
A. G. Marshton. itinerant United 

States marshal, left Saturday morning 
for Brownsville,^where he will assist 
in Investigating the recent diaturbancca 
in which the negro troops stationed 
there shot and killed a  white man. Mr. 
Marahton Is sent to Brownsville by 
President Roosevelt to ferret out the* 
criminals.

e  NORTH F o n r w o r t h  n o t e s  ♦  
o  <•

North Fort Worth and Marins office 
of Ths Tslearsm. 1417 Rusk street, W. 
G. Holland, cirouiator, new phone 1411- 
blue. Classified advertisemsnts and 
subscriptions received there.

I - R G N
«1 '«Í • * *

u

"THE TEXAS RAILRO/

Direct Line to

MARLl
TEXAS' GREATEST HEAM 

RESORT

Round 55.40 trip, on sale —  
limit 60 days. Trains leave T. , 
P. station 7:14 »  m. and tH 
p. m. City office, 744 Main.

D. J. BYARS. A aing C. T. 1 
Phonee 3SL

Liner ads for The Telegram left at 
J. W. Morris’ drug store, 1408 North 

.Main s t r ^ .  •will receive same attention 
as If sent t'o the main office.

Rev. S. J. McMurry will return from 
the synod a t Dallas and hold services 
a t the Presbyterian church as u^uaL 

Tour credit is good for heating 
atoveu, blanketa and quilta. 'Nash Fur
niture Co., new phone 627.

Phone 1$67, William Cameron A Ca, 
North Ft. Worth, for pricra on lumber.

Schafer
George W. Schafer, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George V .  Schafer, died Monday, 
Oct. 15, a t 11:60 a. m., and waa burled 
t ta  following day. Hla home waa 2424 
Ross avenua. North Fbrt Worth.

State of Ohla City of Tdleda :
:sa.

Lucas County.
FYank J. Cheney makes oath t ta t  

he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney A Co., doing bustnesa in the 
City, of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each add every caae of Ca
tarrh  t ta t  cannot t a  cured by the use 
et Hall's Catarrh Cura

FRANK 3. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 4th day ot De
cember, A. D. 18$4.

A. W. GLEASON.
(Beal.) Notary Publla
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken intern

ally. and acts directly on the blood 
and muoous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by aH Druggists, 75c.
Take’s Hall’s Family Pills for con

sultation.
'

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. Lionel A. Rogers and relatives 

hereby wish to express to their friends 
their heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
for kind expresalods of sympathy and 
for ssrvioss randsrad In t ta lr  first sad 
hours 6f bereavement.

SENTENCED TO 
FOR THIRD

D bIIb s  G o fir t  D e c id e t  

* f o r  B u r r d  O t to s

Bperiol to The Teteprom.
DALLAS, Texas, Ost..24.—For 

third time Burrell Oates, Colored, 
given the death penalty Ity a Jury 
the criminal district court this mora^ 
ing. Oates was charged with 
pUcity in the murder of Sot Ar 
eeveral years ag a  for which cr 
Holly Vafin, white; was hanged 4aat~ 
year. Twice the v e r in i  of the lowsrJ

'co u rt has been reve itafft a d  t h e ---- *
win agata ba appesta» ,

^ V E L I N O  MEN'S DA
Huadrads sf Druaiinsrs Tates PsM 

Big D sliss Bhsw
BpeeW to The Teleprom.

DALLAS, TexM, OcL 24.—TodiQr 
traveling men’s and industriai sdì 
tion day a t the fair, and csBtll 
clear weather continues to swri} 
gate receipts, the attendance 
Ing large.

Hundreds of drummers took 
the celebration of their day a t tl 
show, while well-known educai 
Texas participated In the ed«' 
program. All racing events ars 
carried out before large crowita a f  
race track.

OVERHAUL MAYFLO
President’s Ship to Be Used as 

Indian Dispatelt Boat 
Bp J«*orialeJ Breoe.

NEW YORK. OcL 20.—The 
ment >*acht Mayflower is being 
hauleid in the Brooklyn navy 
preparatory to being fitted out foi 
service in the West. Indies as a dis
patch boat She is one of the largest 
steam yachts afloaL and carried Pres
ident Roosevelt whenever he foupd It 
necessary to a ttend naval functions.

To Drive Out Melarta and Band Up the 
Bystem

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. Yo* 
know what you are taking. T ta  for
mula Is plainly printed on every bot
tle. showing it Is simply Quinine and 
Iron In a tasteless form. The Chi
nine drives out the m alana and tha 
Iron builds up the system. SoM by ail 
dealers for 27 years.' Price 54 cents.

BUILDING PERM IT»

-. To Mrs. Mary Thaxton, to 
addition to her residence on 1st 
block 2. Ryan A Bnrgess addttisa, 
rooms, frame, to cost $254.

To C. W. Mllican. to build a  
story eight-room frame 
7, block 1, Jennings* South adi 
cost $2,104.

Eiceptionai
Opuortsiit]!

long
are honest and arabltioua I 
in establM ilng an otfice 
m ata sre making from »1
OOQjOO yearly, in this busin^__
you valuable Information that 
me years o f time and m iny L 
obtain; I assist you in getting 
a ^ n cy  for your town of the 
a£d best Ffre Insuraiios 
qualify you to do Con 
gaging. W riting of F 
and work with you. Write 
for free particulars about my 
Original Method. Fallsrs 
Address. ^
Oxmun Tsrhsll Ca,, South
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He knows theAbout Schlitz beer, 
importance of purity.

Tell him that Schlitz beer is aged for 
months before it is marketed—aged in glass 
enameled steel tanks. He will say that it 
cannot cause biliousness!

Tell him that every bottle is Pasteurized 
after it is sealed. He will say that such beer 
must be germless.

Ask your doctor what these virtues mean
■ ^

A sk  fo r  the Brewery Bottling. '  y O U .
Common beer is sometimes substituted fo r  S iU itz.
T > tnroid being imposed ufon. see that the cork or crown is branded

he Beer
Phone 13

The Casey-Swascy Co. 
1001 Jones St., Fort Worth

6

That Made Milwaukee famous
Home 'Visitors’ Excursions ^

via the ROCK ISLAND
To many points in IfinneeoU, Iowa. lilchl«an, Wisconsin. Illinois.
 ̂Mlaaouri, Nebraska, the Dakotas and Kansas, one and one-third fares 
round trip, Oct. •, 2S, Not. IS and S7, limit SO days.
To many points in Olinols. Indiana. Ohio. Pennsylvania. New Tork. 
Ontario. Michigan, one and one-third fare round trip. Zdmit. thirty 
days. On- sale Oct. IS.
COLONIST one way to California. Orecon. Washington, Idaho. Mon
tana and intsrmedlate points dally untU Oct. |1. inclusive. Write me 
for exact fisurea.
HOMEftSEKER rates Tuesdays and Saturdays, Port Worth and Dallas 
to Amarillo, Ouymon, Estancia. D alhart Limit, thirty daya Good for 
stopovers.
m il Titp tnm it foi oie faie plm $2:

Birmingham, Homecomers, Oot. 18. 14, 18.
Denver, Minin« Congress, Oct. 14. 15, IS.
Buffalo. Christian Churches. Oct. IS. —
Kansas City, Commercial Consreas. Nov. IS, 19, 30. 21.

Only Une witli Through Chair Cars and 
Sleepers Texas to Chieago.

PU A. Aitr, I. P. i .  e. I. L 4 1. 1|., Ft. tirtk, Ttiss

i li»’ I I I <• f’ »T t \ M «• 

JT7r??:TJTin !D J

foTvJ.LA N Ö B V B R  S 0 L 3  OWNER. a

T H Ñ O C H M O R T O N  S T .  
C  B A S E M E N T . ^

^ pij^j~LrLrLnrL^r~u^i‘̂ r

TRY A
K l_

8e CIGAR
port Worth, Tex. 

Manu&ctured by CARL 8CHXLDER
JC III.IHI I I I  nin r -r~-~ * * ^ ^ “ * “ " * "  ■■■ A

HEARST DENIES 
MURPHY’S CHARGE

Editor-Candidate Fires Back 
at Tammany Chief

SpmHat to The Tetegram.
OODEN8BURO, N. T., Oct. 1».—W. 

R. Hesuxt last night was shown a dis
patch setUng forth Charles F. Mur
phy’s statenr.ent that certain represen
tatives of the Independence League had 
demanded money for the withdrawal of 
the league candidates. Mr. Hearrt 
said: *

**About aa much weight shopld be 
given to this statement by Murplîy 
aa would be given to a  similar state
ment by Woodruff. In many Instances 
the league has indorsed democratic 
candidates. On the other hand, in 
inany places the league had nominat
ed Independent candidates for the sen
ate and assembly and In some places 
for congress. It has made independ
ent nominations where the democratic 
candidates did not appear to be of a 
character to carry out the principles 
to which the league Is pledged and in 
some other cases to give adequate rep
resentation to labor, the Importance 
of which neither one or other of the 
parties 'has sufficiently recognised.

“Where the independent candidates 
are in the field ihey are likely to be 
elected and consequently It Is natural 
that the manager of either party 
should seek to oppose them by every 
campaign trick or discreditable meth
od. For Instance. Fltxgerald, the let
ter carrier who Is running for con
gress In Brooklyn on the independence 
iMgue ticket, has been informed by 
the administration that he must rellrs 
o r be (Hsetaarged from a position that 
he has occupied for years and In 
which he has won many service stripes 
for long and faithful work.

*T imagine Murphy’s vague charge 
Is a  campaign tinhorn blast. If he has 
any reasons to sustain such a  charge, 
it la bis duty, as of all American clU- 
xena. to administer the inoet stinging 
rebukt poMible at the polls to the 
guilty jMutiee. But If be has no such 
evidence, the statement Is unworthy

of .belief and should so react on Its 
author.

*’I sincerely hope the grand Jury will 
Investigate fully so that complete Jus
tice may be done and either the guilty 
disgraced or the Innocent vindicated. 
I have complete confidence In the In
tegrity of the representatives of the 
Independence lea.gue and I consider 
this attack as a  stupid campaign 
falsehood.”

BAILEY TO PALESTINE
Senator Will Address Votsrs of Ander

son County 
Bpeeinl to n e  Ttlegrom.

DALLAS, Texas. OcL'20.—Jo se p h ^ . 
Bailey left last night for„‘Palestine. He 
v/tll addrese thè voters at that city to
night. Later he will return to Dallas, 
where he will spend Sunday and will 
announce further appointments.

Hundreds of Mr. Bailey’s friends and 
admirers shpok hands with him yester
day In the hotel and on the streets and 
congratulated him on his reply to his 
critics us delivered in the address at 
Dallas. His mall was large and much 
of it was of like congratulatory tone.

NEQRO^AKGED
Confesses on Scaffold Having Killed 

His Wife
tpeeUti to The Tetegram. «

SHREV'EPORT, La.. Oct. 20.—Ike 
Perryman, a  negro, 28 years of age. 
was hanged here yesterday for wife 
murder. The condemned man walked 
from his cell to the scaffold without 
apparent fear. He confessed on the 
scaffold and said be was ready to die, 
and expressed the belief that be was 
on the road to heaven.

Berryman fatally shot his wife be
cause she told stories on hlntL

HUNDRED PERSONS KILLED
Railroad Horror Reported From Okaon 

in RusdiaBpeetml to The Telegram.
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct 20.—It la 

reported one hundred persons were 
killed and Injured aa the result of a 
raSroad accident yesterday at Okaos, 
on the Moecowkurkak Une.

Confederate Cangresamarr Diea Bpeetal to The Teiegraws.
DALTON, Ga.. O ct 20.—Colonel W. 

N. Tidds, one of the few remaining 
Confederate congressmen, died a t his 
home here early today, 92 years of age.

Barbecu.ed Meats
â«n  pgssinm POULTST

EVERY DAY. _____
T O T H B taD PtC H B  

“Down to. Our
KrasL

Woman's 
Nahire

Ts to love children, and no hoins 
can be completelj happj with
out them, jet the ordeal throof h 
which the expectant m other 

mnit pass usnallj is so full of sufferinCf 
dinger and fear that the looks forward 
to the critical hour with apprehension 
tttd dread. Metber*e Prieed, by its pene

trating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nerronaneaa, and 
aU iinpleaeant feelings, and so prepares the eystem foe thn 
ordeal that the passes throogh 
the «Vent eafely and with bnt 
UtUe snEsriiig? as jwnibers hsTs 
I—riflfd «nd Mdd. A« worth
t t e ^ h t  in  g o ld .'« b $ L 0 0 p e f
w a le  ef iMESiet^ Bpoh containing

SCALP OF HEARST
Presideot DiiMHitùfied WHth 

OEinpnign in New York

gpeetel fe The Teleeram.
WASHINGTON, OcL 20.—President 

Roosevelt told s  republican caller a  
day or two ago that be felt sure tho 
managers of the Hughes campaign in 
New Tork greatly underestimated tho 
strength of Mr. H earst Tbs Presi
dent also expressed great dissatisfac
tion with the manner in which the re
publicans of that stats wer conducting 
the campaign. •

It may also be stated on unimpeach
able authority that it le only with the 
greatest difficulty that the President 
is being restrained from entering the 
New Tork campaign ^himself, either 
with a- letter, urging the election of 
Mr. Hughea whom he virtually nomi
nated. or even making one or more ad- 
dressM In behalf oC the republican 
candidate.

The President resents very deeply 
the charge that he Is responsible for 
many of the radical utterances of Mr. 
U eant, or tor “Hearstlsm.”

It is charged even by republicaiui 
that the frequency with which the 
President haa urgMl anti-oorporation 
legialation and bis more recent decla- 
rutlona favoring the limitation of the 
amount of wealth a man may be al
lowed to accumulate and inherit, are 
in large measures responsible for the 
movement which threatens to make Mr. 
Hearst governor of New York and a 
formidable candidate for the Presi
dency.

Such suggestions are said to infuri
ate the President. He told a caller a 
day or two ago that he realized that 
if Mr. Hearst were elected the re- 
Bponslbility therefor would be laid 
a t the door of the White House, wbica 
would be eminently unjust.

There is no doubt that the conserv- 
ativea among New York republicans 
are aghast that the President Miould 
be advocating such drastic legislation 
a t the very time Mr. Hearst Is mak
ing his campaign on such radical lines. 
It gives color, they say, to the Hearst 
claim that everything Is "wrong.”

BIANY S E ^ K a  JOBS
Chsrokse County Wsll Supplisd With 

Applicants
tiyetial to The Telegram.

JACKSONVILLE, Texas, Oct. 20.— 
Cherokee county will be well repre
sented by applieants for position under 
the next state administration. This 
being Colonel Campbell's native coun
ty, there are many friends and admir
ers of that gentleman who are will
ing to render him ail the aseietanco 
possible In guiding the ship of state. 
For assistant superintendent of the 
state penllentlarlee there will be two 
applicants from this oounty, John B, 
Reagan, the present incumbent, and J. 
Q. Summers, who aerved one term as 
sheriff of the county. L. D. Quinn of 
Rusk wMI be an applicant for mem
bership on the board qf pardons. Dr, 
.V. H. McCord, physlclah In chief a t 
the Rusk penitentiary, will apply for 
reappointment. Dr. C. H. Edwards nf 
Mount Selman will apply for the post« 
lion of superintendent of 4he epileptic 
asylum at Abilene, and there are sev
eral precincts In the county yet to be 
definitely heard from,_____

HOUSTON KILLED
Cousin of Victim Surrenders tc Polioe 

Murder Chars#'! 
gpteial to The Tetegram.

HOUSTON, Texas. Oct, 20.—Marshall 
Tankersley J r ,  a  well-known young 
man of this city,'was shot last night 
about 10 o’clock in St. Emanuel street 
and from the effects of wounds died 
within a few minutes after arriving at 
St. Joseph’s infirmary.

E. B. Nichols, a cattleman, formerly 
of Galveston, and a  cousin of the dead 
man. surrendered to the police and he 
Is now in the city Jail with a charge 
of murder pending against him. The 
man waS’ picked up in the street by 
an ambulance and conveyed to the hos
pital, where "he died. The two shots 
fired struck yóung Tankersley in the 
stomach and passed thru his body. 
After the shooting Nichols walked up 
Congress avenue, caught a  car and 
came to town to give himself up.

B8AN HELÍTf OR TRIAL
Prisoner Taken Back to Mineral Wells,

Charged With Death of Wife
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

MINERAL WELLS, Texas, Oct. 20. 
—The man Hardin, charged with caus
ing the death of his wife and unborn 
child, woa not carried to Weatherford, 
as was originally Intended. The of
ficers took him out of town and car
ried him to Rock Creek, where he was 
guarded ail night and then returned 
to. the Jail in this city. After his pre
liminary examination here he will 
probably be carried to the county Jail 
at Palo PinflT and held there until his 
trial in the next term of district court. 
Sentiment is still very strong here 
against the prisoner, and it is said 
that feeling In Weatherford was what 
lirompted the officers to change their 
minds about carrying him there.

DEAD IN OOWPEN
Lampasas Woman Dies Suddenly of 

Heart Failure 
Bpeetal to The Telegram.

LAMPASAS, Texas ,OcL 20.—Mrs. A  
B. Riley was found dead yesterday 
morning about 8:20 o'clock in the cow 
pen a t her home, one mile from town.

She waa In apparently'good health 
when ahe left the house and a  few 
minutes later when her husband found 
her Ufa was extinct Ah inquest was 
held by the coroner, who found that 
she came to her death by unknown 
causes.

There was no sign of violence on the 
body. She had been suffering at times 
from heart trouble.

TO HONOR BROWN
Pythian EMoted to High Office Will 

Se Banqueted
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

CUBBURNX; Texas, Oct. 20.—A lo
cal commlttae baa been appointed to 
prepare a  banquet for Henry P. Brown 
on bis arrival hare from New Qr- 
Ioann This conimlttea is composed ot 
the following gentlemen: W. H. Bled
soe  ̂ chairman; W. F. Ramsey, C. W. 
Haaron. C. Hack Warren, B. A  Rloe  ̂
F. P. West and Quincy C. Templetaiu

Ceimtry Hama Burned

*^œ iO FU D o7 'r«caa, O ct f t —The 
beautiful ceuutrJt home at Dr. B. Fw 
Dulaney, leoaled about one mile north 
at tuwn. baa haen daatroyad by lire.
I t la net knew bow the fire orlglaatad 
as the tamily were on eat a t the bam  
wtam It WM tiaetm n O. Tba ‘

^Smÿ^c
WMt to Gm ftral

.«fc* to

ta m t gen et tfec U a lw S

Nature^is N u i^ ttous.
SpaHilind Fam ily D rink

Duffy’s 
Apple ̂ Juicie
Made from the pure juice of ripe apples. I t nourishes 
the fanun, the bone and the muscle" contains elnroenrf 
demanded bjr the blood and tissue,

NOMLCONOUC, SIEM.
m----------1 -  I T i o l m  I t f a d d l s i s  TTt i  b i i

Dutg's M w S t r  O m h  b a a h iM , i l l M t i a i t e  l a  ca laM . 
f i M t a e l l  c h U S n a  w h o  v f iM  to»  I k

AMRBICAW r t u i s  nODJDCT cx>.
* 21 White street, Rochester. N. V.

-----toae’SJ totttHalMltoa'slaUHWri® •• Trade Merk"*

WAPLE8-PLATTEB CO.. Fort Worth. Texaa.

' Now ie the Time to Drink

Ohio Apple ader-Real Oder
Try a Oozes Quarts.

McDaniel Bros.* BottUna Works
Phona 68. 208 W. 15th 8 t

CONDITT CASE GOES 
TO VICTORIA CO.

DeWitt Will Hear Seocmd 
CharAfe Against Negroes

Mpoeiol fo The Telegram 
KDNA. Texas, Oct 2«.—Felix Powell 

and Monk Gibson, charged with the 
murder of Mildred Lee Conditi and 
Mrs. Lora Condite and Henry Howard, 
indicted aa an accessory to Felix Pow
ell in the murder of Mildred Lee-Con
dite were arraigned before District 
Judge Wilson in open court and after 
all preliminary matters were disposed 
of in due form the ' court on Its own 
motion transferred the first esse 
against Felix Powell and Monk Gib
son to Victoria county and the second 
case against them to DeWitt county. 
The cases againgt'Henry Howard, Au
gusta Diggs and Betber Reed were also 
transferred to Victoria county. The 
prisoners will probably be kept here 
until the Victoria county district court 
meets in the latter part of November.

Judge Wilson has intimated that 
these cases will be placed at the head 
of the docket so as to get them dis
posed of at the earliest possible date. 
It is Intimated by the prosecution that 
new evidence has been made available 
which Is of considerable value in cor
roborating other evidence heretofore 
secured, which strengthens tbs state’s 
case in some respects. Captain Mc
Donald, who has been here some two 
weeks working on the matter along the 
lines heretofore pursued by him, left 
for West Texas. __

'  PECANS jT FA lL roE
Light Yield in th ^  Vicinity of Lam

pasas
Bpeeial to The Telegram 

LAMPASAS, Texas. Oct. 20.—The 
pecan crop in this section of Texas is 
practically a  failure this year. Lax 
paaaa haa the reputation of being one 
of the best pecan markets in Texas an 
the beat in this part^of the state. Last 
year the nuts were marketed here and 
shipped to eastern buyers by the car
load. the grad# being good, oa most of 
them were of the paper shell variety. 
This year, however, there are no pe
cans on the trees, and it will be a very 
difficult matter to get pecans of any 
grade. Pecan raisers consider them
selves lucky to  get crops three years 
out of five, and this appears to be 
one of the off years.
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THE SHORT LINS
TO

Texarkana, Memphia and 
Sontheaatem Pointa.
Doable Daily Service. 
Elegant Eqoipm ^t

J. ROUN8AVILLE, C. P. a  T. A  

Phones 229!"

Home Visitor
EXCiIRSiON

0
Bates to certain points in Mir ’ 
nesota, Iowa, MidbiKaat; WJ 
cemsiD, lilinoie, Missouri, 
sas and Nebraska.

Tickets <m sale Oct. 23, Not 
13 and 27; limited 30 days.

HARVEY DINING- 
OBSERVATION CARE.

E. G. PASCHAL. C. T. A,
Wheat Building. Phone Ne.iC

WILDWIÍH
Eruption Broke Out in Spots AO 

0^  Body-Caused a Continual 
Itching for Two Yean—Doctor*! 
Medicine Did no Good—Cured a] 
Expense of only $1.25 and Now ‘

THANKS CUTICURA - I 
FOR COM PLETE CURE

\
"Son* time a«o I wrote yoa for a 

book oo the Cutieoia Remiedias sod
neaived it O. K. and went and b o o ^

T h ÿ «
mem oteirod than any medieiiia Tâ
IfaeSoa^ Ointment, and POla.

Lavai
oeed. Tbéyeuredme ofmy akm diaeeee, 
and 1 em rtry  toankful to yoo. ffa  
troobie wm eraptloa ot tba rioa, wli 
braba out in spots sil ovgg m j 
and cMMd a eontinual itqhii^ 
aeaily drova ma wíld at tinea. I  gol 
mediotna of a doctor, bot itd id n ot avui 
ma, and whm I aaw iu a j>apm yoot 
a tL lsm tto y o a fer  tb a C n iá n  oooh 
and I Mudiea m j casi in H. I  tboa 
wmt ta tba draf jto ia  and beq|!ht ona 
coba a l Cktieum Doapb ona box 0 «
tieaim OínL¡Mut,and ana vial ci Om  
fo n  F ila  fn m  in t  a p S ea tH
S aVyOiYW IVHta E HHI W  BSOT W9M
B aá tW B ttn e ik m  af Cutiaum Boafl 
and WM complatily oataL I  lin | 
■affwad fes twa and 1 agaM 
tbaak Outiatim for my eora. If j m  

jaa  mar p w U i thia

ncHrncHi iicHt

$16.95... í.T • - " W - 1

VIA

To MEMPHIS
and Return,'

Account Convention Brot 
of 8 t  Andrew's of the 
Episcopal ChurclL 

Tickets on sale OcL 16 and 
lim it for return thirty days fh 
data of sale.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Passenger *  Ttdmt AcraL 

906 Main SOuaL

Travalinf

Warfc

ä'-' * V i "
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tUMORIFTION lU T C t 
1 WacA aad tobartak b r  c v -  
fiar, éaiir and toiidagr. par w a ^  lOo 
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OtOaik T49-M llarqaatta Bldp.
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Dapartmaat—Pham a........ 177
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MBMtER THC ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PU tLlC  
Any arroaeona rafktcUon apon tba 

aharaetar. atamUnp or repntatlon ot 
aop paraoQ, firm or corporation, which 
■ ap  appaar In the oolumna of T'oa Tal- 
apram will ba cladly corrected upon 
daa notloa ad aama belac •tren  a t tba 
etCca BRttth M l  Tbroekiaorton Sta.. 
Fort Wartb. Taaaa.

TO TRAVELING TSXANSt
Tba Trtagmm la oa aala at:

OL—4*almar Hooaa Naira 
Nawa Btaad, 4M Sooth ÔaUComla arawM .

ClDotaaatL O hiaW . Hawley Toat- 
7 Aroadai

Danvar, Oola.—JuUua Black. Nawa 
StxtaaBtb and Cortla atreela. 

Sprlnpa, Ark.—Cooper A Wyatt. 
Central avanoa.

Cbty, JNo.—Coalee Hcaaa 
Stand.

Pbala VaDap. L T.—L. Du A m att 
Vbrtland. Ora.—J. Bader A Co.
St. JjcmiM, Mo.—Union Station Stand 

A Ualon Nawa Co.; Hotel JeCCar- 
ICawa StanA Twairth and Locuat 

Saattia Waah.—International Nm  a
Oa Sla a t Manitou, Cola—The Man* 

Beading Boom.
Oi^llla In New Tork—Empire Hotel 

Roam; fif th  Avenue Hotel 
Boom.

Oa aato ta laiga Tezaa ClSaa: 
Dallae—Imperial Hotel Nmra Stand: 

It. Oaorge Hotel Nawa Stand; F. A. 
U4 Main atraat; Dallaa Book 

t7« Mala atraat: Harvap Broth- 
SS4 Main street; Qlobo News De- 
*** Main street; Oaorge Baiataar. 

117 North Lamar atraet; Snyder A Co.. 
W  North Lamar street; J. Day. 104 
ftorth Brray atraat; Tarry A Calllaon. 

.m j to a th  l ^ y ;  J. M. Bittara, M, K. 
A  T. 2>apot:* J . A. SkUlerd. 144 Com- 

a street.
Paso. Tasaa—The Home Nawa

-----. Texas—Bottler Brothers
. Dealers and BJoksailan.

San Antonia Texas.—Menger Hotel 
Stand: Bexar Hotel News Stand.

UNIFORM SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS 
The JÉato of Texas has a  nnlfonn 

. text book law which applies to aH the 
[^■tato aacept aucb citiea aa have as 

ny as lO.SOO inhabltanta, and this 
law expires by liraitatloñ at such thne 
that the  next legtslature will be called 
apon to re enact It or aontething else 
ta Its idace, and there is going to ba 
a  fight to have the law re-enacted so 
as  to apply to all the atete without 
bny raaervationa. Commenting on the 

f Sltaatlcn, the El Paao Times says:
The next session of the Texas legis- 

tatura will have to  act on -the text 
-book law as the ' contracts under the 
present state adoption taw wlU expire 

the succeeding legislature
----- There la already much dlectts-

alea on the subject and it appears 
aU en>oattion to the idea of state 

jrilnpllnn has entlreljr disappeared, or 
“**“—  who oppose It hare not the 

ty  to coma out openly. Practl- 
all of ibe patrons of the public 

"Hfe espeelally tboaa outside of the 
eltlea, are strongly In favor 

state text books, a a .i t  means the 
■tlaaed use of the same books a t a 

low price, particularly when 
to the high coot prevailing 

atete before state adoption, and 
^leachors were changing books 

a t  the same time acting as
__ 4fae publishers and re-
eonmilsotons on all books sold sebooia.

-------the laat two. adoptions cities
iSAN In habitan ts and over have 

exempted from the provisions of 
text book law and allowed to 

i |i ||r  own school books. There 
«'tAttcatlon as to whether a

_wUl'ifte mada the few believe
the law would he extended as a  

J a t  to cover these large places, 
rever, 'palta a  few patrons of the 

acAaeia have lasisted oa having 
tex t books adopted by the atete,, 
t te  expert school men aay that 
~ {e the long terms and higher 

<we thoro work carried on in the 
d ip  schools the text books in 

lev VAMldn would not permit 
M vanee study.

new proposttlon In connection 
the city seboel adoption la that 

a n  book law ba made local op- 
te  tbasa placaa and If the pat- 

t te  aebool desire state hooka 
quest ton ba aubmltted to 

i ot t t e  patrons. In this way the 
' w a^d ba la a  poaiUoo to say 

—*— ahaU ba used la their 
td of the city boards, as
oaa nsver believe that It 

expcoalve test books 
This would exclude 
many children of the 

wbo leak for any excuse 
beys sad  girla a t -work 

ate., la paaltloaa where 
r i that can but 

make it dlf- ' 
their aense of honor

la but a  guide fer the 
stedy of any branch. A 

should teach from the 
lyM ail the bast test hooks, 
auebar do ibe  teaekiog not 

Tba boitt la only an aid to 
. |^  Bpalamatifing the tine ot 

certain esptlons or dt- 
X  « te  ■ work. A practicad 

^M n-bnt SM word to ra- 
r #  «Anglar of «kete and rules that

let US have the state 
1 Mgnlrat foam, with 

far itega cities, so that

tba large

m «Htb Bw TtaMi 
IhRl H Ite nnl-

or _ _
net t e  good far a»' ttta.alBea Tliere 
la no reason why tba cblldran who 
move Into a  Hty school dlairlct should 
ba compalted to boy a  new set of 
teet hooka simply babanae they, have 
aasumed a  d ty  residence and cHg 
ways. If we are to have'.uniform text 
books, let them be uniform all over 
Tessa and do away with any and all 
dlscfimlnation. which In eftaci can do 
no real good. Praaent conditions cre
ate confusion. Either-have uniform 
text books In every portion of Texas, 
or alae discard tba plan altogether and 
return to tba old method.

t h e  SENTIIÄENT OF THE MASSES
The hurrah crogd»’• « ”*'"** 

and towns of Texas who are making 
so much noise over Senator Joeaph 
Weldon Bailey do nbt represent all 
the trend of pubUc sentiment In this 
state. The following from the Oran- 
bury News Is typical of what you will 
find In many weekly papers of Texas:

If tho sentiment of Hood county 
democrats Is any Indication to the 
situation In other part* of the stele. 
Senator Bailey will be e lec t^  oyer 
the protests of ninety per cent of tee 
plain deroocraU of •**i*V,JÏ* 
have talked wHh hundreds of 
era during the past ‘wo weeks and to 
a  man they oppose Bailey M d thtak 
he should retire from the public serv
ice. There has been some talk of a 
county mass meeting to give 
slon to they view* of t te  voters In the 
noatter.

The proposition to appoint a  lady 
superintendent of ' the Confederate 
Home a t Austin Is going to hav^pretty 
rough sledding. Not that the lady 
mentioned for the honor U not In every 
way worthy of It. but on account of 
the fact that It is generally believed 
that It requlrea a  strong masculine 
hand to deal at times with the vet-

erahs. ______—
Over In Cherokee county, which Is 

the neck of woods In which C^rtonel 
yram  Campbell first saw the 
day. there are said to be enough orig
inal Campbell men looking for pie to 
leave abeolutely none for the-'nex  
comers. The average East Texan U 
Intensely patriotic when It comes to a 
matter of pie.
. Judge John M. Duncan, who will be 
elected to the etate leglsUture from 
Smith county. Is said to have already 
prepared a  subetltute for thé Terrell 
election Uw. and H he hae made It as 
brief as the time In which he has been 
engaged upon It U U undoubtedly a  
great Improvement over Uie original 
measura . _________ _ ^

The day of election te rapWly draw
ing near, and about the only fight of 
any consequence In Texas te between 
the two wings of the republican party. 
Both of these are making strenuous ef
forts to distance the other in the hope 
of being officially recognised a s  the 
real thing.

The legislature that meets in Austin 
next Januarjkwlll save both time a6d 
trouble by prom ^ly enacting all the 
state democratic platform demands 
into law. That should oc tee first 
thing done, and thoee things done, then 
the body cannot be accused of neglect
ing its plain duty.

Cotton is bringing a  good price, and 
Texas farmers are finding that they 
produced a great deal of cotton this 
year. There te cotton «nough In sight 
now to keep all hands busy picking 
until away after the holidays. In some 
portions of Texas they will be picking 
cotton until next spring.

The proiKMltlon Ho lease the city’s 
lighting plant does not seem to meet 
with much popular favor. In fact, 
there seems to be something of a  sus
picion extant that this te an entering 
wedge, which if permitted, might lead 
to further very considerable complica
tions.

The next legislature should ’make 
short work of that existing hole in the 
state treasury. With an Increase of 
$75,000,000 In the taxable values of this 
state a  depleted state treasury Is little 
short of a  crima Make the taxable 
.values yield tee required reveni^.'

The more the people of the Uteleil 
States think of the matter the more 
convinced they are that Cuba will be 
a  constant source of worry and. irrita
tion until annexation has been safely 
accomplished.

Visitors to Fort Worth are surprised 
a t the extensive improvements that are 
in evidence on practically every street 
in the city, and say there te no ques
tioning the fact that Fort Worth te the 
tts te s t growing city in all. 'fexas.

The Fbrt Worth Fat Stock Show 
next Man:h will be a  genuine whisser, 
and the Fort Worth F at Stock Show 
one year later will be boused in that 
new |$M,000 auditorium, and will 
prove a regular stem-winder.

When l^canw to a showdown In the 
m atter of obtaining that new live 
stock auditorium. Fort Worth came to 
the front in the usual Fort Worth 
style.

There te conshMrahl« opposition 
whaping up against the new market 
bouse propoeiUon, and objections are 
being urged that it will not afford all 
teterests a  perfectly square deaL

The Telegram would be glad to give 
the people some definite lnformatloi( 
coneemiag the two Mg cotton mills 
promised for Fort Worth, bat thero 
seems to be aothlag doing,

REFLECTION« OF A RACHELOR
A compliment is Jpst as pleasing 

even if you know it lsit*t honest
Fifty aigumeate gre wen by laugh

ing h» every one by gottiag mad.
A woman fcaowu she has a  good fig- 

ora when her Meade g«C mad mbeoLJt.
A girt enagflieo gp to  a  m as aa if it 

was just because abe oooldaH It 
with Urn.—New Tecit Pimm.

Ai

1

Oolonel B. C. Rhome. formerly of 
this county, has baea elected chairman 
a (  the board of directors of the Ameri
can UereA>rd Breeders’ Asaociatloa— 
Bridgeport Index.

Colonel Rhome to now aa bonorel 
and useful cltteen of Fort Worth, a n l 
one of the leading Hereford breeders of 
the southwest. The honor that has 
come to him was most worthily be
stowed.

♦ ♦ ♦
The way the big ranches In west 

and southwest Tefxas are being ent up 
Into small farms pmeafoe wonderful 
growth of popalatkm and enhancement 
of tend values, but how Is it going to 
street the live stock Industry?—Baa 
Antonio ExjM'eao.

The live eSock industry will soon 
adapt Itself to the changed oonditlons. 
Texas stockmen have already improved 
Ihetr cattle to such an extent that old 
range methods have become Impoasi- 
bie.

A A ♦
Ira D. Bankey, the greatest hymn 

siager on earth,- lies s t  the point of 
death, bedridden and blind. Nevertho- 
Imw. be sings the praises of his Maker 
dally. Death has no terrors-for San- 
key.-Texarkana Courier.

Death has no terror* for the true 
soldier of the cross who has the rec
ord of a  long life welt spent behind 
him in the service of the Master. To 
such an one the thought ot death must 
come only as a  welcome release and a 
summons to enter upon the enjoyment 
of a well-earned reward.

A A A
The Terrell election law and the con

ditions of the state treasury are two 
inatteni that should be given careful 
study by every prospective member of 
the next legislature. The people are 
lookliig to them to give them much 
needed relief.—Denison Herald.

The Terrell election law should be 
entirely repead«! and a  plain, simple 
law enacted that will anss’er all neces
sary purposes. The hole In the treas
ury can only be mended by oompelling 
the taxable values of the state to yield 
up the necessary revenue.

A A A
A Fort Worth bride sang a solo at 

her own wedding. Who has a  better 
right to sing a t a time like that than 
tee bride?—Sberman Democrat.

No one. The bride should be per
mitted to sing Just as many songs as 
she pleases a t her own wedding. And 
the groom should also be permitted to 
demonstrate there is sunshine in hU 
souf by Joining in the chorus.

A A A
Those Fort Worth negroei who are 

doing nothing but standing around on 
the streets with their hands In their 
pockets and who refused to go to the 
cotton fields when farmers offered to 
pay their railroad fare and pay them 
75c per hufidred pounds for picking, 
ought to be put on tbe rock pile with 
a ball and chain on their ankles. The 
officers should force every vagrant off 
of the Streets The vagrant to a dan
gerous character.—Sherman Regteter.

True as gospel as far as it goes, but 
It does no^ go far enough. The same 
remarks apply with equal force' to the 
idle negroes of every city and town 
in Texas And the white vagrants be
long In the same category. A vagrant 
te a  vagrant without regard to the 
color of hls hide.

J. " A A A
Ballinger Is after a cotton mllL San 

Angelo rltlieas should be up and mov
ing. and see that if there is to be e 
cotton mill in west Texas that tela 
town gets It. Fact. Is, ^here is pleilty 
room for several.—San Angelo Stand
ard.

.There 1s room In Texas for hundreds 
of new cotton mills, and It will be a 
great day for the state when they are 
provided. There te no sense In ship
ping millions of bales of cotton out of 
Texas every year to be manufactured. 

A A A
Port Worth appears to have realized 

that sooner or later the factories muai 
come to tbe raw material and there
fore Fort Worth is beginning to In
terest Itself as never before In the es
tablishment of factor lea A movement 
Is now on foot to establish there a 
knitting factory which will furnish 
employment for three hundred people. 
—Brownwood Bulletin.

Fort Worth affords the finest loca
tion in the state of Texas for aH kinds 
of factories, and the people of Fort 
Worth have awakened to a  realisation 
of the fact that factories are city 
builders. For that reason strong ef
forts are being made to Induce many 
factories to locate here.

A A A
More than a  hundred pupils have 

been turned away frona^the state Ag
ricultural «nd Mechanical College this 
year on account of overcrowding. It 
should be one of thh first duties of 
the next legislature to make very gen
erous provision for the. enlargement 
and maintenance of this Institution, 
which Is one of the most Important la 
the state.—Ozona Kicker.

The Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical College te doing a great work 
for the young men of the state, and 
if It Is not able to accommodate Its 
patronage another should be estab
lished. North Texas should press the 
matter of another Institution of the 
kind before tha next state legislature.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Some hair tonics raise more hope 

than balr.
Tliere Is nothing more lasting than 

a  man’s love—for himself.
Part of the art of doing things Is to 

attempt but little a t a  time.
No, Alonso, thinking caps were not 

made to protect bald heada
No woman can wear a  becoming 

gown without a  show of prida
'Perhaps no one appreciates a  legacy 

more than a  man without l^ra
Show us a  man who fklled to make 

good and we will show you a  knocker.
When the opposing a tto m er offers to 

oompromlsc It means that you have a  
good ease.

It doesn’t take much ot a  domestle 
storm to sour the milk of human klod*-

Nothlng ewelta a  man up so much 
as to have a  preUy girl ask him for 
Information. ^

A watch should alwaya have a 
guiurd; otherwtee It’s apt to be stolen 
In an unguarded moment.

When a  giri gets boM of a  young 
man’s heart strings she proceeds to tie 
them In a  beau-knot.

MAiiy a  Cool has oeqalred a  n p u te - 
tlpn for wledem by accidentally doing 
the right tiitiig a t the rtgM Uma

It to a  great shock 4o a  bride arhen 
she dteeevere that her husband ten’t  as 
tend of angM eahe aa he te eC beef
steak and onions.—Chlcsg« Hewn,

AdmlaiftiBtioB Ticket of Mib 
ta ti  Life <k>. Opposed *

The fight between the preeent o i-  
ministration of tbe Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of New York i^nd tbe 
Intematlooal Polleybolders Committee, 
prepáratory to the electioti of officers 
in that company, promises to be a  
merry ope. Fort Worth policyholders 
are In almost dally receipt uf edmmu- 
nlcatlons from both parties to Ahe 
controversy and the fight Is as warm 
snd as interesting as a  genuine po
litical campaign.

A few days ago all local policyhold
ers received a  communication from the 
present administration, explaining 

^nany unexplained things and soliciting 
votes. Now a  conies from
Richard Olney, chairman of the In
ternational Policyholders’ committee, 
explaining the other side of It and 
presented the “United Committee’s 
ticket,’’ Tbe letter also contains a 
request for campaign subscriptions and 
a handy mailer .large enough for a 25 
or 50-cent piece is Inclosed.

A part of the letter follows:
“It has been asked whether It te 

desirable that the new directorate of 
the company should be made up of en
tirely new men—the ground for tbe 
Inquiry being the assumption tK u 

> members of the former hoards h a ^  
some knowledge of the business and. 
affairs of the company which ought t<<‘ 
be availed of. But how much has that 
suppoeqd knowledge proved to be 
worth in the past? And is It not true 
of a majority of such former members 
that the best explanation and the best 
defense of their relations to the com
pany’s affairs is their lack of any 
actual knowledge of thetn and of the 
reprehensible manner In which they 
were conducted? So fár as the life 
Insurance, business calls for technical 
and expert training and skill. It 1s the 
duty of the directors to employ tho 
best that can be had. They are not 
expected nor required to furnish ot 
exercise It themselves., buj to deal with 
the large que lions of general policy 
which any confpetent business man is 
capable of Investigating and deciding. 
It te believed that tbe company Is 
equipped with a  working force which, 
as a  whole, te loyal, expert and efficient 
and should therefore be retained in 
the service.

“The gross mismanagement of the 
company is not c)i¿rgeable to It, but 
to those above It In office and In pow
er. What Is wanted In the members 
of the new board Is not expert life in
surance talent, but tbe homely virtues 
of conunon honesty and due regañí for 
the requirements of the trust re la tio n - 
requirements which forbid the trustee 
not only from stealing himself, but 
also from Indulging In tee negligence 
which enables others to steal.
“With this selection of candidstes and 

the filing of nominations as required 
by law, the principal duty of this 
committee ends. It has been performed 
at considerable Inconvenience, with all 
the care and deliberation that circum
stances have pemdtted, and with no 
other view than tnat of promoting and 
conserving the great Interests Involved, 
’rhose Interests are by no meanq of a 
purely private nature and by no means 
concern policyholders only. The life 
Insurance revelations resulting from 
the investigations of the New York 
legislature have not only startled tfco 
country, but have seriously Impaired 
the repute and credit of AnioriCa thru- 
out the world. They can be rehabili
tated only if poUcyholdem rise to their 
present opportunity—only If by now 
Installing wholly new director* In the 
control of the company, they emphat
ically manifest their condemnation of 
tee policies snd methods which have 
been suffered to grow up and flourteh 
under the past administration.“

T A ^ S  OWN LIFE
Asylum Inmats Uses Shirt Sleeve to 

Hang Self
SimeUil t* Tk* Ttlfwram.

TERRELL. Texas, OcL 20.—Q. E 
Thiel, a German patient a t the North 
Texaa insane asylum In this city, 
killed himself a t that institution this 
morning about 4:45 o’clock by hanging 
himself from the grate of a window 
In hls room bv means of hls shirt, one 
a ^ v e  being tied around hls neck and 
tee other te the window grate. He 
died from strangulation. He was given 
hls breaMest and was left alone only 
a  few minutea When the attendant 
returned he found him hanging from 
the window. Efforts were made to re
vive him to no effect.

Inquest proceedings were held by 
Justice T. L, FVank and a  verdict 
rendered in accordance with the above 
facts, that the deceased came to hls 
death by hls own hands.

Deceased was about 36 years of age. 
He was brought here from Fort Worth 
alwut ten days ago and has no known 
relatives.

WANT TO HEAR BAILEY
Abilene Supporters Wire Senator to 

Visit City 
Bpoeiml to Tkt Tekgnm.

ABILENE. Texas, Oct. 20.—The fol-
Senator J.

W. ^ l le y  Ihursday by hls Abilene friends:
“^ n a to r  J. W. Bailey. Oriental Ho

tel, Dallaa: Tour hundreds of friends
here are loyal and true and their faith 
te unshaken In you. We urge you to 
s p ^ k  In Abileria soon.“

klna, J, W. Ceayton, W. J. Cunning
ham, A. S. Hordwicke, George L. Pax-

Cockrell. A.
Bledsoe, C, W. Merchant and Abdon Holt.

DENATURED ALCOHOL RULES
Commissioner of Internal Revenue Is

sues Regulations 
tornimi to Tkt Ttltgrmm.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Oct, 20.—Mr. 
Yerkes, commissioner of Internal reve
nue. has Issued the depcu>tmental reg. 
ulattons controlling the making of de
natured alcohol, the ha.ndllng of the 
same, and Its uses.

These regulations make effective a 
law enacted by congress a t its last 
session, which provides for the with
drawal from bond, tax free, of do- 
meetlo alcohol'when the same te rmi- 
dered unfit for beverage by the ad
mixture of suitable deneturlng ma
terials. For the completely denatured 
article ten parte *of wood or methyl 
alcohol and one-half part of boisloe 
will be added to ohe hundred parts of 
methyl alcohol; In other words. *to 
every 100 gallona of methyl alcohol 
will be added ton gallone of wood a l
cohol and one-half gallon of benzine. 
. Denatured alcohol will supplant 
largely the consumption of wood al
cohol for both domestic and manufac
turing pufpoese. os It wlU. *tr *r*'Tr~~ 
While the price, of the compiliti^ de- 
natnred product cannot nqot 9 t  dfefi- 
nltely s t e t e ^ t  te belléVed'ìt willHiot 
bo more tHtn cents a  gallon.

Nobody teika 
doom on Boar at

about the bock

FROM
à  Stoff of • Snmmtr FHoUtiom

f i t t e !
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STUNG.
SATURDAY—Parting is SUCH sweet sorrow. Sir Chauncey—that te, 

dearest Chauncey—has been TORE fr om my side. A urgent cablegram 
calls him to th# old country, but wo will CORRESPOND, 1 am all of 
a FLUTTB» to Ipam what he will aay when he hears I am  not on heir
ess. AW, me. It’s back from Bunkhaven-on-the-Lake to Taffeta ft Balbrig- 
gan’s for mine, for a  while a t least.

I got a  letter today from Matele Tapemeasure saying a  NEW man will 
be on the silk counter Monday. It don't INTEREST me, Malzie ran HAVE 
him. I’ve landed a  SWELL GUT.

SUNDAY—At home again. I f«»el SO pensive.
MONDAY—Sir ChaunQsy Is a flourflush. It’s him on the sUk counter* 

STUNG!

linterat

NOTED WOMAN
LAID AT REST

Fimeral of Sirs. Davis Held 
at Richmond ^

Ba M Bdga to Jila God who. fears to 
ba tnaa to hlmoolf. {

tptclal to Tie Telcgrtm,
RICHMOND, Va., Oct 20.—With tri

butes from a host of representatives of 
many states in the southland, the body 
of Mrs, Jefferson Davis, widow of the 
President of the Confederacy, was 
yesterday laid to rest in Hollywood 
cemetery beside the grave of her dis
tinguished husband.

The train bearing the body of Mrs. 
Davis arrived yesterday morning and 
was met by the lieutenant governor, 
Taylor Ellison. The members of tbe 
Davis family present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Addison Hayes, Jefferson 
Hayes Davis. Mias Hayes and Dr. and 
Mrs. Webb.

A detail from the New Tork camp 
of Confederate Veterans acted as hon
orary guard.

Details from the local camp of Con
federate Veterans escorted the body to 
the St. Paul’s Episcopal church. There 
the casket was placed In the basement 
auditorium, amid flowers and floral de
signs.

At S o’clock the casket was taken to 
the church, which was packed. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev, Robert W. Forsyth, rector, as
sisted by Rev. Dr. William Jones, chap
lain general ot 4he United Confederate 
Veterans; Rev. James Power Smite, 
who was Stonewall Jackson’s chaplain: 
Rabbi Calisch of Beth Ababa syna
gogue, Richmond: Rev. Dr. Landon 
Mason. Rsv. W. V. Tudor and Rev. Dr. 
N. A. Seagle. Tao services were of the 
simplest character. The procession to 
Hollywood cemetery was made up ot 
the local battalion of the Seventieth 
regiment of Virginia Volunteers, a 
company from Petersburg, the Rich
mond Light Infantry Blues and the 
Richmond Howitsers, local and visiting 
camps of Confederate Veterans and 
Sons of Veterans, Daughters of the 
Confederacy and the Confederate Me
morial association. There were rep
resentatives in the line from most of 
the states which were In the Confed
eracy. At the'head rode General Ste
phen D. Lee of Mississippi, In civilian 
garb, as chief marshal of the parade.

Rain fell almost constantly. The 
whole route of the procession was 
lined with spectators, who stood under 
umbrellas. ^

At tl^e cemetery there was another 
large gathering. The brief services 
were, conducted by Rev, Forsyth and 
Hev. Dr. Seagle. The Howitzers fired 
a  sadute and two companies of the in
fantry fired three volleys over the 
grave. Among tee floral offerings was 
one from President Roosevelt. This, 
at the cemetery, was placed a t the base 
of the monument over the grave of 
President Davis.

.Taps were sounded by Bugler Cow- 
ardln of the Richmond Howitzers, who 
•performed a similar service for Presi
dent Davis and Miss Winnie Davis.

BEGINS PRISON TERM
Former Sanator Burton Goss to Peni

tentiary Next Monday 
gpeetol to The TtlerramC

ABILENE, Kan„ Oct. 20.—Joseph 
Ralph Burton, former United States 
senator from Kansas, W’lll begin serv
ing his six months’ sentence a t Iron- 
ton, Mo., on Monday next. He will be 
accompained to Ironton by Mrs. Bur
ton, who will remain In that town un
til her husband Is released. .

Mr. Burton received a telegram from 
hls attorney at St. Loute, announcing 
that the latter had made arrangements 
for the ex-senator to be In court In 
that city on Monday next when the 
mandate of. the United States su
preme court upholding hls sentence 
will be formally presented and Mr. 
Burton given In tbe charge' of the 
court official*. •

Immediately upon receipt of the tele- 
gram Mr. Burton arranged to start Cur 
S t  Louis Sunday a t noon. He an
nounced that Mrs. Burton would ac
company him. ___

CAN USE U. S. FLAG FOR «’ADS’*
No Law te Prevent Putting ««Old 

Gtery«* en Advertising Matter 
gpertof to The Telefrom.

WASHINGTON, O ct 20.—General 
Davis. Judge advocate general ef the 
army, has informed the acting secre
tary o t war that there ts no law for
bidding v2he usa of the flog of the 
United States for adverttetag parpoeez. 
The Inquiry was made on behalf of 
the authorities ot the Jamestown ex
position, who desire to make use of the 
flag for advertising purposeg, •

LEST WE ,
fqriget—Baby te restleos. can’t sleep at 
n lgk t won’t ra t :  cries spasmodically. A 
bottle o f Whlto’e CreoJir Vemlfug* 
'nevef foGs to cure. Every mother 
should s irs  her bOby Vnute’s Vertnl- 
tuge. So many times wheu the baby te 
pale opd ffetfuL the mother fioas not 
knoit wbat to do. A bottle of 43Us medl- 
etae would bring color to 1 ^  -rfhnnbs 
and looghtw to Ua eyes. W ve It a  
trial.—Sold by Covey ft Mortta.

DABIAQE $2,000.000
Summary of Storm’s Havoo—One Sol

dier Will Die 
Speciat to Tkt Ttltyram.

HAVANA, Oct, 20.—A cyclone of un
precedented arv’erlty, accompanied by 
a  terrific downpour of rain, swept over 
Havana and Pinar del Rio provinces 
Wednesday night and resulted in twen
ty deaths in this city and the serious 
injury of a dozen or more persons. 
The damage is estimated at,fully 12,- 
000,000. The dead are all Cubans of 
the poorer classes «

The Uniteu States cruiser Brooklyn 
dragged her anchor under her stem  
and grounded In the mud uff La Regia. 
She got oft this morning without in
jury.

The storm caused great havoc in tbe 
shipping harbor. Many buildings were 
badly damaged and nearly all the trees 
in the city and suburbs were uprooted.

Tbe 2,000 American soldiers and ma
rines a t Camp Columbia were put to 
great inconvenience. Nearly four 
hundred tents were blown down, but 
there was little actual datnhge. Henry 
Fosdlck, an army teamster with the 
Twenty-eighth Infantry, from Sioux 
City, Iowa, sustained probably fatal In
juries. He was crashed by a  tree 
which fell thru the barracks bi which 
lie was sleeping.

Fred Sutcliffe of Fort Snelling had 
ills bead seriously Injured, and Thomas 
Shonealt of Reading, Pa., siuitalned In
juries to his back.

One hundred and fifty tobacco barns 
-in the Alquizar district have been de
stroyed.

The recently planted tobacco crop 
lum also been seriously damaged.

Enormous damage is reported from 
the Güira section, the center of the 
banana and plaintoin growing district. 
The crops are said to have been par
tially destroyed.

Nearly Five Inches ef Rain
The storm began a t an early hour 

In the evening and Increased In sever
ity at night, when the wind reached 
.a maximum velocity of eighty miles an 
hour. The weather observer of the 
Tielen College Informed the Associated 
Press that the barometric pressure 
varied from 27.0 to 28.06. The rain
fall In twenty-four hours reached 4.72 
Inches. The center of the cyclone ap
pears to have crossed from the Carib
bean, sn-eeping thru both provinces. It 
passed to the north from EUivana and 
crossed Florida going northeast. One 
of the, wrecked schooners te now 
perched on the rocks in front of the 
Santa Clara battery, a hundred feet 
from the water, while the other is a t 
the foot of the Prado. Cable communi
cation with the outside world came 
suddenly to an end Wednesday and 
was not restored until this afternoon, 
the break being in the land between 
Havana and Cajinan.

Gangs of hundreds of men of the 
public works department, under the di
rection ̂ f  Lieutenant Colonel W. M 
Black of the engineers. U. S. A., are 
replanting the uprooted trees, cutting 
off injured branches and generally 
clraning up the parks and streets. 
wTiile the damage to buildings was not 
very serious In many cases, later re
ports show that quite a  number of 
walls were blown down- and many win
dows were wrecked.

Traill service with the east was re 
sumed tonight with the departure of 
the Santiago express.

MURPHY W  CARPET
Tammany Leader Telia'Srand Jury of 

Charnaa Against League
Sptriol to Tkt Tiltfrom. **

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Tammany 
Leader Murphy today appeared before 
the grand Jury to tell wl^gt he know's 
regarding the charges that representa
tives of the IndeModence Leagke ap
proached certain Tammany candidates 
with the proposition that for money 
tee League candidates .would resign. 
He was In the Jury soom twenty min
utes. but It Is supposed he did not 
make any starUIng statements.

POOR H 008IER 3 SAGE HEIRS
Widow and Hard-Working For mor 

Each WilLReogiva f SO,000 
Special to Tkt Teleprom.

RICHMOND, Ind., OcL 20.—Prom 
poverty to riches will ba tha case of 
a t least two Indiana heirs who are to 
participate In the estete of Russell 
Sage, each receiving 150,000. One of 
these heirs 1s a  niece of the great 
financier, living a t Columbus, in/i.. who 
has been living on a  pension of $12 per 
month.

She te Mrs. Emily Chadwick, a  wM- 
ow, who long ho* bean In straightened 
clrcumstanoas, and to her the bñiuost 
of $25,000, which later was doubled to 
avoid litigation, comes more like a  
dream thah reality. rl wni make her 
one of the wealthiest women In Columbus.

From a  termer of limited means, with 
credir none too good. Eaisor Sage of 
Jasper county, nefifaew of the dead 
rnimonatre, will ba able to write hls 
check for liberal sums. He Is expeet- 
Ing the arrival of the check tomorrow.

For years Eltenr Sage has otrugglod 
on a reatad farm, taxed to hte utmost 
rapacity to raise tha sum oeoessory 
for rent and to support hte family.

Given Death Sentónos 
tpoHoJ to The IMgrssx .

ALEXANDRIA. I * ,  O ct H .-A  ver 
^ t  Imposing ths dsath penalty on 
Thomas Brady tor attacking a  16-yeor- 
uid girl woa returned today by the tarv 
which tried hinn

V E R SE S T H A t RINC

A HEALTH
I fill this cop to one mode up 

Of loveliness alone.
A woman, of her gentle sex 

The seeming paragon;
To whom the better elemente 

And kindly stars have given 
A form so fair that, like the sir.

*Tls less of earth than -heaven.
Her every tone Is music’s own.

Like those of morning birds.
And something more than melody 

Dwells ever in her words;
The coinage of her heart ore they;

And fi-om her lips rach flews 
As one may see the burdened bee 

Forth issue from the rose.
• * 

Affections are as thoughts to her,
Tbe measures of her hours;

Her feelings have the frograncy,
The freshness of young flowers.

And lovely passions, changing oft,
8o fill her she appears 

The Image of themselves by turns— 
The Idol of post-years!

Of her bright face one glance will 
A picture on the brain.

And of her voice In echoing hearts 
A sound must long remain;

But memory, such os mine of her,
So verj' much endears.

When death is nigh my latest sigh 
Will not be life’s, but hero

I fill this cup to one made up 
Of loveliness aJone,

A woman, of her gentle sex 
The seeming paragon—

Her health! And would on earth theta^j 
stood

Some more of such a frame.
That life might all be poetry 

And weariness a  name!
—g jw ard Coate Pinkney.

MOB SEEKS NEGRO
White Girl Attacked and Officers Hur»> 

ry Assailant from Soene 
Sptfiol to Tke Telóprom.

MONTGK>MEaiY, Ala.. OcL TO.— 
Montgomery was stirred up yesterday 
by an attempted assault on Collie Bd^s 
Cain, a  10-yaar-old white giti, by Her- 
man Thompson, a  negro porter, in die 
suburbs of the city.

'The negro was Identified and cap
tured shortly after Ms attem pt and iras 
Immediately spirited aa-ay to Wetump- 
ka, fourteen miles from here, by a  dep- - 
uty sheriff.

The Wetumpka Jail Is an old prison 
and would be easily penetrated by a  
mob, so the Elmore county abartff Is 
reported to have refined -to harbor the 
prisoner. Sheriff W. B. j a i l e r  of 
Montgomery county left test nlghL hte 
destination being withheld, and R Is 
commonly reported that lüe has gooe 
to Wetumpka to bring the negro bock.

In the meantime there te much talk 
of a lynching and a  eoBSld«rable crowd 
has assembled in court square. The 
men are not representative cKlsens and 
seem to be without a  leader or deter
mined purpoos.
'The negro wsf delivering groceries 

to the Coin hdme. He attedred the 
child,, but her screams prevented an 
accomplishment of hte purpose. Bsp- 
resentatlve negroes have Issued a 
statement condemning Thompson’s act 
and stating their wtllingnyss to old In 
his legal cimvlctlon.

At 10 o’clock tonight a  mob of 200 
people which gathered about the county 
Jail was dispersed by police reoervee 
after a  committee warn allowed to In
spect the prison.

During the inspection a  man oterted 
an tncendlaiy speech, but was proiopt- 
ly seised by a deputy sheriff and loaked 
up In the Jail. The good dtioeos ore 
coming to the prison and have azskred 
Etoputy Waller of their support in ease 
of trouble. • \
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QUAKER REFLECTIONS
Evan In a  apeok-eamy there may ba 

hard words.
An Innocent lie never hurts quite os 

much os a  n^ ic tous truth.
At any rate, the fellow, who has 

more money than brains tout epoito- 
bered very long.

Bweet are the uses of adversity; «̂lie 
chestnut only ripens when it n e e tt  k 
frost. •

The Eogltehman may drop hte .JÎ a  
but If be te on the alert he con ptek-Bp 
a few x’s and v’s ..  «-

NeU—But If yod'don’t  Mm  s lo r
do you encourage him? Belle—Oh, 
to keep my hand In.

The €!yalcal Bachelor rises to. 
mark that only a  married man te
qualified tu  fight t h e .................
Phlladolphla Record. ,

The dogmatic man’s bark comoa:“ * ^ ^  
of a  toothless mouth.

The rewards of faith ore not- 
for the service of fear. ■

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE- 
showed, a t thh battle of Anati 
he was the greateot leader in 
world. Ballard’s Snow LinlmeM f' 
(ttown the public It Is the beet 
meat in Urn ^  kulik
Rheumattem, Sprains, Burns,
A. C. Pitts. Rodesso. aayst 

Imeftt

1$' .»i*

O

BoUardTa -Bnow-Unli 
and find it uMOtcelled for 
heniaohe.-cotote, to tect ta t 
that can be rraefted by a  
SMA Catax ft Jttcibbv
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•B latanecc

^  I» ta bcuoK for r a n  tte  tmomtj 
■ M l A m  aad can—«hrars nite.

l■«rtkdr( a. The4ar h 
attka to the

the Saa

ithartaai n a B r te  lack a i

It has Rcehrcd fron its 
alwara growhig. ahrars teadrior the

w ittiM

T h e  M utual L ife  
In su ran ce  Com pany
ItatteihOMgeitaad j t o a » c ^  Ufa laanranceConpaar in the world: Bead these 6gina as to the Miitaal reserve, 

i y t ^ d o s e  of 1 ^  Loan anointed to tlM JIUOLM . on wUdi noreth2;
*** *^^^^*y^*T* tan than fifteen ttaniiiud doHars of interest

no i n t M  wtecverbefnfoocrdiK on either Men. Bonds and Stocks coating I M M I t t J i  and havin 
•  iM ket vahM on Decenber >1. IML of t m j t l j f l j l  were held ̂  the Conaanr, and on diiii 
cnotnoos aan m t not osn dtdiar at Intncsl w n onesdne and BnnaML and kvt oae worti fatixi ^

9»y a gmd «vidend in tM ,  tUa stock beh« that of a new cangain. soboemeatlr s id d n  a
ta is hone Jn ndnd that no sach iggrnatian of pordy investnent 

sfa-niwies h n  cnar been hramhl toaather elae»heBe.ilie ihanliw h dean and i n d ^  perfect
, fd t and espsessed bm 
m  and pitfalls attend* 
i also appeals to the 
and smo nnder*

______________________ __ __nanoc
f  If yon wodld Bke to know far yonrsdlthc latest phisri of Life 

Tnsnranre; or wish infomitinn coocerniag any fom  of 
polky. coandt o «  neatest «ent or write dinct to
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mCTORSIIUST
BE EDUCATED

:pQooeu On the Starre Depends 
On Thoro Trainini;

I BT OEO. M. HODGEX
The averaco aetor of today 1s of 

hlghar order e< general tatelligenca 
than the average netor was back to 
thans palmy day* to which aoma lovers 

I a t the stage refer with ranch x>rtde. 
Mora coUoga bred man and convent 
snd boarding achool women are  tak 
ing no the atage aa a  livelihood than 

j asgy before. The achools of acting, 
i wMch have grown amaslngty in nura- 

hora and Improved wonderfully In ex- 
oontrlbnte to the moulding of 

IntaHtganea, nnd the ahlftlaaa> 
>'and tnfamprranrr and nneonven-

«P

there

Ôet to.— 
yaotardny 

rCalHe Bede 
by Her- 
r. In the

had eap- 
h and eras 
' Wetump- 
hy a dep-
old prison 

by n 
riff Is 

the 
:^JfatIer ef 
'night, kis 
and it Is 
has gone 

hm»lr
tSHICh talk 

crowd 
The 
and 

deter*

,ough$ o f  
Children

(Sspecially a i^ te n a fh a .
ISMile b m  to qnict the L

I the iw attnarioB , chock the prof- 
ffbodiseaoe. Onradviocis—giyo 
hildrr« Ayer's Ctaorry Pedortl. 

Edik yoor doctor if this Is his sdvke 
[ilM . H sfcM wabsst. D oashessys.

tlonal ideas as to social ohllgatlona 
that oaoe provaited too much upon 
^ ^ j i t a g o  have been gradually les-

Tbere seems to be morf general 
knowledge as well aa higher technical 
equipment In the men eC the law and 
of medicine today than thero was, 
and the stage, to which Its followers 
refer as **the profession.** has kept 
pace with the Improvement In other 
ones of actlTlty.

The infloenee of eolege and the 
untrersity Is felt on the stage almost 
as It has come to be felt In Journal* 
lam. One of the moot promtnant ae* 
tors In tbs conntry and hla artlattc 
colleague, who la one of the clevereet, 
as she Is one of the most beautiful 
women on the stage, have offered to 
found a  achool of dramatic a rt In 
Ooorge Washington University. Their 
plan has met wKh favor among other 
aetora and She plana which they—^Mr. 
SoChem and Miss Marlowe have 
started will find even more supporters 
before It ta much older. Joseph Jef
ferson. who wss one of the most 
schorlarly of actors. left an Impress 
upon the stags that has resultad in 
the Hftlng of high Ideals by many 
clever young playsrs who admired 
Jefferson’s powers and who In their 
own way would emulate hla example. 
They have many exemplars behind the 
footlights today to say nothing of the 
wtwderfally tfffted Henry Irving, who 
Is among those who “bare gone be* 
fore.**

Francis Wilson, whose legs brought 
him into prominence, but who has 
since forsaken comic opera for 
straight coaMdy. is a  student He has 
done a  good deal of splendid wrMlng 
and hJ^pevotlon to and exposition of 
tbo beauties of Shigene Field’s -work 
are equaled by few Uterary men. 
Richard Mansfield Is a  meet gifted 
linguist and has to his credit same 
brflHant accomplishments In writing. 
*The Rngtlsh actors have set a  high 
standard of general exoellenqe In in* 
teilectual puoratts and on tnta aide

of the water many women aad men of 
stagedom have excelled In literature, 
painting luid many ether arta.

In hla play of last seasen Heury 
Woodruff, who is a  graduate of H ar
vard  plays the phrt of a  Harrard 
student, and ke could easily secure a  
company composed exclusively of col* 
lege men and women. Wilton Lack* 
aye. who pleased Fort Worth audl* 
ences last year. Is a  graduate • of 
Georgetown University, where he 
'learned to writs real poetry before be 
learned to a c t  Theodore Roberts, a 
splendid ebaranter actor, has writ
ten many good stories and verses. 
Georgs Allison is one of the leading 
men who has done much cred|fsdile 
Uterary work. Hall McAllister, a  res
ident of Nashville. Tenn.. and the son 
of one of the atste’s moot iwomlnent 
attorneys. Is a  graduate of law and 
baa won many laurels on the stage. 
Mackltn Arbuckla so sfsII rsipembered 
In this city for his county chairman 
In the George Ads comedv. was a  law
yer before he adopted the stage. Rd- 
ward Davies, who Is a headliner In 
vaudevlUe. was a  minister of the gos
pel. and the list of meh who are now 
actors, who Iswe received splendid 

<^ducatlonB in other professions could 
bs mads almost endless.

The young actor of today finds that 
he cannot know too much about any
thing. The pace on the atage Is swift 
and bs who is best fitted Is he who 
wins ou t A good stsge prssenes and 
a fine volse are no longer tbs sols 
requisites of success. With ^ e m  It 
wss possible to succeed better In the 
years agons. New Uis stage wants 
acton  with trained brains, and la get
ting them. _____ ______

Rheumatism, mors painful In this 
eUmate than any other affliction, cured 
by Prescription N a StSl. by Elmsr *  
Amend. For sale by all drugglata

Howard-Smlth Furniture Company 
removed to 410-412 Houston street

ROW ARRESTED
'Dstch^' Ifartoek Ib HUd in 

Jtd

J. H. "Dutch** Murdock, alias Bed
ford. was arrested by PoHee Officer 
Ladd Friday night aad Is now In the

^** ***^ conaeoUon with tha Charlea Nesrman murder, which 
oeoorred in tha Cave aaloou ¿n Rusk 
■traet lata last S a tu r^ y  night When 
arrestsd Murdock displayed considera
ble nervoueaesB and Saturday morn
ing when aeen by a  reporter was pale 
aad tremMtaig.

Tha polloe cUlm that Murdock 
pawned a  watch -belonging to William 
B urt the young men first arreststl 
for committing the murder, dad who 
was IdenMAed by **Clgaretts BUI** El
more sad “Dutch” Murdock as the 
man who did the killing. Burt claimed 
th a t on the night of the murder be 
was robbed of S40 and a watch and 
bis memory wss a Mank during the 
•arly part of the night and did not 
right Itself until near midnight. At 
this time he was In an upper Mala 
■treet ehllt house. The .watch stolen 
from Burt was recovered from a 
pawnshop In loa-er Main street and 
the proprietor of the place declares 
that a  man known as **Dntch** left 
the time ptece there for a  loan. When 
this was found out by the police Mur
dock wee immediately arrested snd 
taken to police headquarters where 
he spent the night and waa trans
ferred to the county Jail Saturday 
noornlng.

The arrest of MurdoA hss ersatsd a 
aensatlon In polios circles snd many 
ttieorles regarding the killing of New
man are being advanced. It ta the 
belief that the real murdered of New
man will now be discovered.

Every poUce officer and deputy 
sertff now believe Burt to be abso
lutely Innocent of the crime.

It Is not known when Murdock will 
have a  preliminary hearing,

SAD NEWS FOR 
HALL ROOM BOYS

**We Are Sorry, But Too*ll 
Have to Pay More*’

Fort Worth boarding house keepers 
declare that to protect t heneeeivee 
they will be forced to rulas the price 
of board, as everything In the grocery 
line hi soaring tosrard flie clouds as 
far as prlM is concerned. The week
end groeeiV accounts are becoming 
heavier all the time by reason bf the 
stiff advance on food stuffs and from 
JikBceltlana the alraady skyveraping 
prices will be elevated higher before 
t ^  winter comes to a  close.

A prominent downtown groceryman 
quoted a  popular boarding house pro
prietor as saying that It would be 
abeoluiely neoseeary to etevate tha 
price of heard In order .to break eren. 
He eaid that tha price of foods bad 
climbed eo htgli that this snove waa 
beund to tako iriace with boarding 
bouse keepers all over tewn.

Just uow fsirty good board eaa be 
in Fort Worth for $4 per woak. In 

tact this is the average price. Figure 
eggs a t U cents per dosen. butter a t 
to cents i>sr pound, bacon a t SO cents 
per poui>d, flour a t Si per barrel and 
other thlnga for the taJde equally as 
high and one can readily see the profit 
in operating a  large boarding bouse 
at popalsr  prices.

9600,000 Firs Occurs 
Speptol to Tkt refeprsai.

ALTOONA, Pa.. Oct. 1».—Tha new 
Mishler theater, the Elks home and a  
big fumitnre store were destroyed by 
fire today. The loss is estimated lU 
half a  million dollars.

B L I N D F O L D E D
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of Dandelion
nw. Eíwanr» DuidAia Tdbbta «ad

_ ~ --- ------— rw « lewswesaor ms lit ot SICKneM» BO
^  ^  ^  h^emum it is the t̂  way-tha oconvinyjffm th^those remedies will positively do all that §■ ftrrlhsm. Ws

^  o fd r fk fw fertilepeivUege of putting diem on the market. We poeeeee Indiemialtle emooI that
cured thousands of sick  fo lk -th a t they w ill cure you §f yo a  w fll on ly  Isy

O m  «Mar p i« » ,y o a  under no oM gnm n
w e pay fO Teve^ trial package that Is given aw ay. A ll you h ave to do la to cu t aa» 
th e coupon and preaent it a t tfie drug etore nam ed below.

W hat D andelion T abj|to  
and PiHe Ara.

Bwsryhody knews «*«»» DandaUeBkSw 
MOt Tainable ef all Nature's 

WalL Or. Bdward*e TaMata and no»  are 
aimply corainon dandelioo (Teraxiowi) 
in a cooeentratad fcrm comhined whh 
ocher harmteai iagraiisatg ofpofely wBgM* 
able mattar. They am m » a f tha

■edbytha 
layMdsn 

preparatlona 
hawa hha writs as aad we will 

g la^y aand hhn tba InfarmaUoa together 
mtah fha naam of tba axport ehemiat who 
aoparintaoda their mani

Stomach Trouble
Tha'TM>lats ara tha beet to uaa in eaam

a f  Stemaeh Trouble which taka gha form 
ofDyepepsia, Indigeatioa, Bour Stumacb, 
etei becanm they tone qy the mwtem and
stknalate tha flow of gastric Juice, than 
weiy eSmtiveJy aiding the digestive organs 
to perfesm their proper fimetioos. Their 
mildly* cathartie action else rahevea tlm 

' ef an

V oltnitary aial<
A . H . S aeb om , 
W m im m a 
maleara o f tha iaiBOtta W(

tar Mr.

I.-
^ F so-S ln sil«  o f L ab al o n  B o s.

/WMOHDr 
xronuOus 

’MnerOO/wo Ai. 0QCAC& 
V  IMt SOHdOf/V« »e«LSi

'^CHCNCK CNLMICALCaMCWjroßHJzri

Kidney Trouble
n n d  RJheumatism.to

AU Kidaey treuhla aad nsUrty rrery 
of Rhoumatism Is dae to ttia pro- 

of arie add ia tha blood. Dr. 
Bdvard*s Daadalioa PiOs throot^ thair 

direct actioa npoa tha Liver 
‘ Kidasys

ooodhioa. Tfaa nrìcaddlbea 
psBsrs awajr throngh tha
aetorai eheiaid and thè bhxxl 
hccoaMa pare again and Bea 
troni all poMBaous mattar.

W e only-epiaraatee tocure 
K haam atism  vrfaan h  M 
caoMd by dia riasMCt ef 
urie edd ia tha Mood. W e 
bave cored handredsofeases 

Ibis is uaoally tha 
I of rteumatic afiecdons.

Heve Med a ssy  kinds sf 
stlsstloa hot lavs 
aivss mmtb qmUk sad 

Flhk Teer

D ieeeeee Cured by D ande
lion T ablets and P ills.

Constipation
In eooadpatkm tha Csblets act as a mQd 

cathartic; tha PiUs am aUgfatly stroogsr, 
bat botti thbleto and pilla act apon the 

of tha intsMinat, 
ta Mwolutaly earn 

and also Ibr this reason disy nevsr grips 
or caam ths least disconitwt. T h ^  sm  
sqnsUy goodfcrehfldrsaaswcUassdolti^ 
bscsoss tbsy are a  tonic and do aot 
prodaea any anaatwal coodidoo of tbo

Liver Trouble\ ^
Through their direct «wd tmme<Bate 

sedan upon ths liver Dr. B d w srd ’s 
Dsndelion Tsblets snd Pills a
natural flow of bQe. This relieves the 
congested condition of tbs liver and en
ables it to perform its taaportsnt work af 
beeping the bowels and in a
hsslthy coadidon.

0 ^  Nervous Trouble
It is wcU to remember that disordered 

■arves srs nearly always cansed h f  a  
disordsrsd stomach. W e do not make a 
spsclehy of nervoos tranbles unleee they 
are coined by stomach troOUa—than wa 
enrs them permaasndy.

both for say wIbanSj 
Mow that 1 haveSmioSOwl

Iste

thshpSMSfS« 
n sdvtes an at whkh I 

■M tosai In Seal
Tsa may say ttos tob SMÑ of I 

doatoNOTapsMWnar m nsay sft

Both Tablets eLfid P ills eold 
by a ll Druggists. Price 25c.

9

C U T O U T  T H IS  CO U PO N  
Plsaas give ths bearer

............................................ ......... ... 0<̂ .
one trial psÑsge Dr. Bdwardls 
delion Tablets. L A. <a O. Cw

W holsaala D M ribw tora
D lstilb iitiiig  C o.. WaOswUlto N. T .

H. T. Pan^burn & Co.
Druuftoto

F c i f W o r l b e  .  •  T t x M B

8 1 P h o n e  P a n g b u r n 81
For Quick Delivery. Mail Orders Promptly Filled

STREET CAR AND 
ENGINE COLLIDE

Woman W ill Dio—Oar Astride 
the Oowcateber

has 
>oenm-

M sem  CABIXX.

^  f  ^
•rvs

, CsMlL to* sur la *
•‘Thetosttto

MrltwoaUse 
adwrtogSH

Iwsdtocl***

liti tboagh.

tp te ia l to n $  Tttctrram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. 20.— 

A Sunset switch engine ooUided with 
a South Heights car a t 6 o’clock last 
night. Mrs. Sarah Ruasell. <04 Oiivs 
street, waa faUlly injured and two 
others slightly hurt. Only about tan 
‘passengers were on the car at the 
time, which accounts for the fact that 
the accident was not of A more serious 
nature. The switch*engine was back
ing from tbs yards. The motorman 
saw it coming, but thought he bad time 
to cross In front of it. He failed and 
the engine struck the car, lifting It 
from the rails and carrying It soma 
distance down the track. The passen
gers, convinced that an accident was 
unavoidable. Jumped from the car, with 
the exception of twe passengers and 
the motorman. The latter three were 
the only ones not Injured. Mrs. Rus
sell. in Jumping, fell on the track and 
was struck by the engine. The other 
passengers were only brulsdd hy fall
ing from the car.

GOING T(T t SE  f a ir
Members of ths Q. A. R. Will Enjoy 

) Spscial Rats
Spsctal round-trip rate of 70 cents 

for the state fair a t Dallas is an
nounced for members of the O. A. R., 
their wives and famiUes, Monday, Oct. 
22. TIcksts will be on sale only at 
the .Texas and Pacific ticket office. 
Third and Main streets, snd will hs 
good for one day only. It Is exi>ected 
to securs a  large attendance from 

, Fort Worth members of ths Grand 
Army. * _______

Olad to Get Homs
Mr. and Mrs. John Laaeii. who have 

been tnurlnx in the north and east'fnr 
several weeloa have returned hosM. Mr. 
Laneri said that wherever tte went me 
country appeared to be on a boom and 
everybody busy.

**But with all that.” he said **J saw

since I left home was when I got back 
to Fort Worth."

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

Ths FinssI Hotel fltrueturs In thq 
Southwsat.

W. W. flloan J r ,  Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streeta

HOTEL W ORTH
rOKT WOMTH. TMXAA 

F rs t ciana Modem. Jnurleae 
plea Coavanleatly leeated is 
boainesB eeatoa

MBA W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  r .  UAMRT.

DELAWARE HOTEL
Eurepenn Plan.

One hundred and fifteen finely 
-furnished rnnsss Forty with bath. 
Bverytblng strictly modem.

Elsasfit Cafe
Prompt BorvuH, Conrteoos Trent- 

ment.
Phone 75. Main and Fourth Sta

DRAUGHON'S
3è iU ia tà l̂ 6oUege^

r o n  WORTH. 14TB Axo Man, am> oatr
(M1Ñ4S I s U  etaUa POSlTlc.̂ S -ijhiHOBO. aiM tMch XXLAA S7

$25.00
TO

California
ONE WAT

coiM n is t  t ic k e t s
VIA

J Í K .
ISi I' a h*

H  W
Dally te Dot SI, IMA

Some points slightly higher.
Tickets good in Chair Cars and 

Tourist Blseper. For your ac
commodation latest type Tourist 
Sleeper will be operated throngh 
without change every *ruesday.

Write for Pamphlet. 
*‘Callfomla in a Tourist Sleeper.**

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A„ 
Phones 193. 710 Main B t

f  '-.rU

INTERURBAN
U h L

MAIL. Chútete» wfll toerleg» worn that Jsa 
r. DnaetooTh THX BBSZ. (Ml m Mat fcr

N e lf lO fi'D n m g b o ii^ jC ^ flZ ^ ^
B U S IN E S S
Cor. fltfi and Main S ta  Phens 1307.

J. W. DRAUQHON. MGR 
eo par osnt dimsunt an tuitisn. DAT 
and NIGHT sebooL* Our students all 
succeed. Cell snd gst FREE Catalogna

NORThF;
T E X A * ^

T k A C T lO N

Tmvsl via ths great Eleutile  
Line. Ne dust, ew slis ur elndsra  
Care evunr huur foeni 9 a> m. ta  11 
p. m. tneiusive. AU earu pus* via  
Unien fltatien in Furi Werttaaisd 
Caillan Eutt, k« C. a ^  E, F.
Reuk IslaMi deputa

ta  re-

ont

Ahi Novuthy

^'Blindfolded
tuo

O N S A L E  I N  O U R

A MOST WORTHT ARTICLE 
When an article has been on the 

tnarlurt tot yean and «alhs friends 
every year. It le sate to call this medi
cine a  worthy ona Such Is Ballard's 
Herehound Syrup- It JfoelUvely cures 
coughs and alt puhaonsry diseases. Ons 
of the best known merchants tn Mo- 
bilB. Aku sajrs:

-Ter five years my fhmlly has net 
been troubled with ths winter coughs; 
we ewe this to Ballard’s Horshound 
gvmp. I  know U has saved my chll- 
dfun from many ulek sprite.**—Shld hy 
Curry A Martin.



YORK STOCKS
ila riia t thooMd Wm Iumm on Unfavor* 

•bla R«P9Tt mné Menay 
Situation 

U nm tVloorow.
NKW YORK. Oct. M.—Tbero waa a 

iV tbar doclln« In the cenoral line of 
•taeSa today. Tbo nnlavorabla tank  
Idatamant and a  renewal of liquida-* 
tlMB In a  Rpft Bumber of the liât of 
ftmrttUm  saee the hearo another op- 
■artsBlty to tam iner prleaa down, and 
ovary nponlay for acthre.and aygreo-. 
i ^ a  aparatiana waa taken. The future 
m  tka daalmhla atooka. however, waa 
kterlah and there was ooom trading on 
aU reactioM thruout the list. The bull 
aMittasent waa especially partial to such 

ao Oopfwrs, Steel. Hill omd Har- 
Balttmore and Ohio, Reading, 

Pacifie and Pennsylvania on 
i t  decline, and a  bull move- 

fa anticipated before many days 
la  recover the leas in these quotations. 
TM  Inrraaea in net profits in earnings 
In Soathem Pacific for the first two 
aaanths la given a t 4 per cent on com
mon otota.

M fta  rooida fbr August show an in- 
eraoaa of 11.11 per cent, and for two 
BiMiSis an tncreome of t l . f t  per cent. 
^Pbe Bank of Bngland expects to get 
Mid in the open market Monday. 
Don’s report says that industrial oper
ations are unprofitable a t present, 
while Bradstreet says trade continues 
on a  large yohune and the feature is 
the pfieaor i  to produce suffleient 
%nantltiea to meet requlramenta. Total 
sales to noon only tl.#44.40f.

Quetaliens
Open. High. X«w. Close' 

Am. L o c o .. . . .  71% 71% 71% 71%
Atchison ..........1S0% 100% M% M%
BL and O......... l i t  US 110% lld%
B . B . T . . 7t% 78% *71% 77%
Can. Pac. . . . .  178% 178% 178% 173%
C. P. a n d l . . . .  88 88 80 % 80%
Anaconda . . . .  878% 874 388 885
C. and 0 .........  88% 8t% 87% 87
C apper.......118% 118% 111% 111%
C. a t  W .........  17% 17% 17% 17%
H rie ........... 44% 44% 48 48%
Illinois Central 178
N a a  Lead . . .  .78% 
Men. Central.. 81%
Max. National. 48 
fi.. K. a n d rT . 84
Mo. P a e . ........ 84%

I. 110%N. T. Central.

• • •  • • •  • • 178
145% 142% 148
7«% 78 78
e e • # •  e • e 81%

■ • e o a •  e o e 47%
84 85%
84% 88% 88%

180% 138% 180%
N. a n d W .. . . .  88% 88% 88% 88% 

i% 48% 44% 44%481Q. and
A p i s ’s O as.t 88% 
Pennsyhraala . 141%

8 8 % 88 88
141% 188% 188% 

.. .  148 148% 141% 141%
Reck Island . .  871T 87% 80% M% 
■onth. Pae. . .  88% 88% 80 80%
R u g a r..............184% 184% 188 188
Booth. Ry. . . .  88% 84 88% «1%
■inaltor ......... 185% 188% 188 188%
B t Paul ........17» 173 188% 188%

Pacific. 88% 88% U% 18
nion Pacific. 118% 118% 180% 181 

108 108 108% 108% 
47% 48 48%

7. B. Bteel pfd 
V. B. Staci . . .  47

Now York Bank Statamant 
_ t is rSe TVkprw.
NIRV YORK. O ct 80.—The saaoei- 

ated ta nka of New York City laooed 
the following eomparatlve bank state- 
“  n t  today;

waa. daaraaae . . . . . . . . . . .  88,888.480
U. S,. daeraase...............  7,788,478

---- Increaaa 8.118.808
Bpacia, dacraaaa........................ 8.118,800
Lagala, dscraaae......... .............. 1.818.100
Dopoatta. increase ...................11A68.800
CirculaUon, increase...............  818,800

University SB. High Seheel 0 
The second team of Fort Worth Uni

versity defSated the high school foot
ball team Thursday evening by a score 
af U  to«.

CASTOR tÄ
iSr Titbit« md CUldnsi.

Ik IM Ym bn Bh|U
tka

iNstM & Tius €Mtnl
“On Tima.“

1^

SHORT LINE 
To

HOUSTON, GALVESTON,
BEAUMONT. NEW ORLEANS, 

and
SOUTHEASTERN POINTS.

$ 25.00
CflilifornieL P o in ts
One way Cohmlat Tickets. On 

kla dally to O ct 81. 1808.
A. PENNINGTON,

GRy Passenger *  Ticket Agent 
48A lU  Main S t

W E S T TEXAS
la fast becoming the 
frnik vigitakle 
graki and satten 
■inwtry ef the 
MMlkwaat. Hwill 
pay y a u U  investigala 

now.

Imtiikiisf Tkkits
ON «ALS DAILY

NtW YORK COTTON
Opened on a Break But Mads Gain at 

the Claa» T ons 
Steady

Pseoiel to rb« Ttitgrtm.
NEW YORK. O ct 80.—There was a  

break at the opening of tbe New York 
cotton market but it was held up re
markably well, making a  net gain at 
the closa. The conditions seemed more 
favotmble all day for a  daetlne than 
an advance, and while there waa sharp 
trading on declines by shorts, who 
were anxious to cover while the break 
obtained. The bull sentiment was 
naver entirely loot however, and een- 
aatlonally wild fluotuatlone were not 
in evideooei. Telegraphic reports in
dicate that rain has been general dur
ing the week, eepecially in Texas and 
a  fsw other cotton stateo. and. picking 
hae been greatly interrupted. This 
information came to the aid of the 
hulls to some extent, and liquida
tion was somewhat checked. The ac
tion of the great English ftnanoKl 
concern was considered remarkable, 
and was the lopio of much *converea- 
tkm today. Its rate of 8 per cent is 
not only the highest since the Boring 
fkilure in 1188. which makes thii ac
tion remaskable, but tbe rate was 
changed on Friday, when the usual 
day for changing M Monday. It was 
reported that tha cbanga in the bank 
rate and (he weakneea in tbe Qnanclal 
centers which rasulted was due to the 
expected defoult of Rtissla on the in
terest on her bonds, but this was de
nied today, and the advance attributed 
to the desire to prevent a  recall of the 
gold drain from America and Egypt. 
Liverpool cotton was weak because of 
tbe <^elopment of the Bank of Eng
land. and of the failure of tbe storm 
to develop. Florida seems to have 
boms the brunt of (he storm, which did 
no further damage to coast cotton 
section. Elsewhere the weather re-
port was mora favorable today.

The closa or tbe market marked a
raoovery of the opening loss. # lth  a  
Blight net gain. Spots closed quiet at 
l ie  for middling, the same as a t yes
terday's oloee.

N ew ^ erk  Cetten
NEW YORK. Ock 20. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...18.84 10.88 10.84 10.8t«b
March ___ 18.85 ILOO 10A4 10.88-87
May ..........10.88 11.08 10.81 11.04-08
October ...10.77 10.78 10.88 10.77-78
December .10.68 18.71 10.88 10.78-78

New OHeane Cetton gpwtol to Tht IVhprwa.
NEW ORLSANa O ct 80.—The cot

ton market opened f  to 11 points down 
today, but was a much better market 
than wks expected by the general 
traders. The situation looked bear
ish but the market began to advanoe 
soon after the opening on weather 
reports having affected the cotton in 
various sections^ The break In Liver
pool was evidently due to the con- 
tlnnsd uneasiness In tbe London 
money m arket Cables say that tbe 
raising of the dtseount rate was due 
to large exports of gold. This ex
planation. however, waa not regarded 
as satisfactory.

Tbe break in today’s market was 
not altogether unexpected, tho a  few 
local shorts were caught Prompt 
covering by local shorts soon started 
tbe market up, and It made steady 
advances, closing a t a  gain over yes
terdays close.-

Spots closed easy, middling 11c, the 
same as yesterday’s doss, snd the 
seme as New York spots, which is 
something unusual. SalM 860, against 
yesterday’s sales of 1,800 bales.

New OrlesM Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. O ct 80. 
Open. High. Low. Cloes. 

January ...10.78 10.85 10.76 10.88-80 
March ....11.80 11.15 lO.N 11.18-11
May ..........11.11 11Y4 11.18 11.88-85
October ...10.80 10.87 10.80 10.81-88 
December J0.85 10.85 10.75 10.78-80

Port fteceipts
Today. Last year.

Galveston .................. 28,808 18,481»
New Orleans ............12.888 7,558
Mobile . . . .  488
Savannah ............................  1,187
hiorfolk . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  1,845
Boston ...............................  8

Total ......................85,000 40.86«
Intsrier Reeslots

S t  Louis .................... 1.888 . . . .
Cincinnati .................Ll84 . 188
Memphis .................... 8.115 8.814
Augusta .....................  1.818 8,191
Houston .....................80,026 18,810
LltUe Rock ...............  8,028 878

Estimated Monday
Monday. Last year. 

New Orleans . .12,000 to 15,000 8,169
Galveston ....... 28.000 to 26.000 18,083
Houston .......... 19,000 t o .......... 14,^70

WORLD’S VISIBLE SUPPLY

This Season Compared With Former 
* Seasons Show« Inereaae

The world’s visible supply of cotton 
for the week ending Saturday, Oct. 
20, shows an increase compared with 
last week, but a  decrease compared 
wKh tbe figures of both last year and 
the year before. The summary and 
comparative figures are as follows: 

Ameriesn
ToUl In sight this d a t e ........ 1,882.047
Total thi« day last w eek .... 1.808.848

BtTotal this day last year....... 2,786,212
Totof this day in 1904........... 2,208.892
Increase compared with last 

vreek 282.888
Decrease compared with last

e e  « e e e e  e s  e s  » e s a e e  • • •  e s
Decrease compared with 1804 811,845

Other Kinds
Total this date ....................  748,000
Total this tlate last week-. . . .  715,000
Totel this day ISSt year . . .  757,000
Total this day in 1804 .............  482.000

Total All Kinds
Total to this date ................. 2,140,047
Total this day last w eek .... 2.844.848 
Total this day last y e a r .. . .  S.558.288
Total thto day tn 1804.;.........  2.890.888
Increas# compared with last
_w eek ..........  886,888
Decrease compared with last

y ^ r  ......................................  818,175
Decrease compared with 1804 80446

Variations la world's visible during 
the week: Anmrioan—This year, In- 

Mt.888: l a t  year, laerease. 
208,708: in 1804, tnerease. 88L88L 

Other kinds—Inereaae this year, 18,- 
•08; increase last ysar, 80,««0: ds- 

In 1804. 17MM.
Total ta)orease Ibis ysar, 288,889; 

total Insrease last ysar. 818,708; total 
tnerease tn 1904. 874.WL

MIN TaUnge
The world’s mill takings of Ameri

can cotton for tMo season, last sisson 
snd In 18«4 w«« as fwlowa:

Tkls wssk: This season. il44««
baJss: tkls wssk last season, 888,88« 
kaleo; tkls weak fat j esson  af 88««. 
MS.««« kalea. Bines B sp L l tfas ntlB
taktags af Amsrloan oottmi 

LM1.M«. SspL
date

1 to this
L888.««« bsJea. «s4  

to this data in iN d , 1,*

CHICAGO GRAIN
Small Hog Mevamsitt and Insressiwg 

Consumptive Demand Bulled 
Provleiens ■■ Grain Weak 

gjMctor to Tkt Ttttgrmm.
CHICAGO, ni.. Oot. 80.—The wheat 

market waa again dull today so far 
as trading waa concerned, and the 
prices were lower than yesterday. The 
total Tsoelpte today was only 41 oars, 
while a  much larger shipment was ex- 
pectsd. The financial troubles in Rus2 
Bla and the fact that foreign oables 
were lower, kept the market weak, and 
tbe local talent was more anxious to 
sell. toan buy. Tnore was nothing In 
t ta  situation for ths investor to gather 
strength ' from, notwithstanding the 

mMdltlona In the northwest remain 
l ^ n g ,  with very light receipta The 
financial situation le being followed
with much InteresL and tbe continued

unerumors of a  similar obaracter had lUl 
effect on the bear sentiment The 
principal trading was notioqd In spring 
wheat to<l«y, but the supply was light. 
Tbe blockade a t Buffalo continued to
day, and was a  continued hindrance to 
grain movement The few oonceme 
who are operating today by the strictly 
’’guardlBui^ route did a  better business.
Tbe wheat figures announced yester-

i.ooMoo Iday of 188,006,000 bushels are oonsid- 
ered rather high.

The com market started lower on 
report of improved foreign cables, and 
In response to Liverpool’s closing of 
%d off. Large Argentine shlpmenU 
also had a  bearish effect and a  slight 
decline was made. The light offerings 
are promptly taken by professional«, 
tho much of tbe corn now arriving Is 
of an Inferior quality, and the price la 
suffering on thle account However, 
this cereal has stood up well with all 
things considered. The reoelpts today 
were 808 oars, while 888 oars were es
timated to arrive.

Oats waa weak thruout the session, 
and some pressure from northwestern 
selling was noticeabla Cash oats Were 
weak a t a  decline of % of a  cent 
except for the better grades, which 
were readily taken. Today’s receipts 
were 888 oars, an Inereaae over the 
estimated number of cars to arrive of 
180 cars.

Provisions were stronger today and 
the demand was good. Tbe oontinued 
small hog movement and the Increased 
consumptive demand leaves a  very 
bullish Influcnoa Prioes were higher 
with buying by local shorts. There 
was some selling by paekers and local 
longa

Quotations 
Wheat— Open. High. Low. CloeA

December . . . .  78% 78% 71% 78 
May ............... 78% 78% 77% 77%

Com—
December . . . .  48% 48% 48% 43
May ...............  48% 48% 48% 48%

Oats—
Deoember . . . .  88% 81% 88% 88%
May ............   84% 84% 84% 84%

I%rk—
J a n u a ry ...........18-75 11.78 18.72 18.78

Lard—
J a n u a ry ..........  8.80 ......  8.82
O ctober........... 8.15 8.46 8.16 8.60

Ribs—
January ......... 7.47 7.47 745 7.45
October . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  8.80

Liverpool Grain Cable 
gyertol to 77U

LIVERPOOL, Oct 80.—Wheat closed 
%d 16wer and eom %d lower. Receipts 
nglit, tone firm.

CAnU AND HOGS
Cattle Reeelpta ' Light—Hogs Fair, 

•♦••«’e Steady and Cows Strong.
Calves Slow—Hogs Steady 

Tho usual light BatuiHtoy run of cat- 
Uo arrived. Receipts amounted to 1.080 
head. Including 880 * heed of csivsa 
Hogu oame on the market to the nuua* 
bar-of 1,000 beitd with a steady market.

Steers
But few eteerp were available and 

were medium grades and feeders. 
Local packers did not need many to
day, but there was a  fairly good de
mand froen feeder buyers tor t ta  few 
on sale and a  clearanoo was made 
early a t steady priesa 'Sta market for 
t ta  week on all kinds of sterna closed 
strong. Sales 'o f-steers:.
N a  Ave. Prloe. No. Ave. Prioa
8 . .  . CIS I8.A« 1 . . .  810 11.50
8 . .  . 888 8.45. 1 .. .  800 8.65

1 9 .. . 814 8.85 25 ... 8100 8.86
1 . .  .-.01« T 2.35 ■ . .

Dutoher Steak
Cows end heifers made up the large 

end of tbd run. There was quite a 
few loads of fairly good butcher cows 
on Bela also a good many common 
and mixed lots. While packers had a 
good many on hand, out of their liberal 
buying all the week, there was a  tolr 
outlet today and eetling was active and 
steady. Tbe bulk of selling totay was 
at a range of from 13.40 to |3.60. The 
trade for the week closes strong to 
shade higher. Rales of cows:
No. Ave. Ikrlce. No. Ave. Prica
2 6 .. . 778 11.45 5 .. .  812 $8.00
8 8 .. . 920 2.40 88 ... 802 2.40
8 0 .. . 888 2.40 24 ... 880 2.05
1 8 .. . 816 2.20 87 ... 805 8.50
88 .. . 587 8.15 88... 884 1.05
58 .. . 881 2.40 88 ... 811 8.10
2 2 .. . 821 8.35 5 . . .  888 2.40
12 .. . 840 8.85 8 . . .  878 8.25
1 1 .. . 881 1.80 14 ... 860 8.20

Calves
While the run of calves today was 

light traders as a  rule were glad to see 
but few, as there was practically no 
outlet. Local packers were filled up 
and the little trading done was mostly 
speculators and order buyers at steady 
pricea Bales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prioa
8 8 .. . 80« 88.7«

Hogs
Supplies of hogs wore fairly good for 

a  cloMng week run. One or two loads 
of fairly well finished bogs arrived, 
but as n rdle offerings were medium 
mixed and of light weight. Including a 
good many p iò - The trade opened 
with a good active demand from both 
local and outside buyers and It was 
but a  short time after t ta  opening that 
a clearance was made at steady prices. 
Tops today sold a t 18.88, averaging 281 
ppuBds. Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. N a Are. Price.
56 .. . 174 16.97% 45... M7 |8.8«
I t . . .  1«1 5.25 36 ... 181 1.80
8 0 .. . 818 8.28% 8 .. .  117 6.86
8 8 .. . 184 8.87% 44 ... 102 8.25
8 1 .. . 178 8.27% 47... 851 8.85
7 8 .. . 315 8.80 68 ... 184 8.18

Trades Notes

Wer« A Leland
NEW ORLEANS. O ct 80.—ShorU 

were brought up with a  Jerk thle 
morning. A mildly bearish visible sup
ply statement end a  very poor Liver
pool market encouraged them to buy 
before the opening that'they would be 
able to repeat pMt performances and 
put prices lower today again, but on 
tbe opening prices were down 11 points 
and later they displayed great strength 
and advanced until December was 
higher than yesterday’s close. Liver
pool was $1 per bale cheaper on fu
tures and 88 a  bale lower on spots, 
which called for a  corresponding de
cline hera as Liverpool was due un
changed on the fluctuations In the 
American markets yesterday. That the 
local market held up the way it did 
spoke well for the etrenirth of the po
sition of cotton and It Indicated an 
oversold condition. The weather map 
was good. In so far as yesterday’s 
weather was concerned, but was bad 
for futures and cotton, Oold and wet 
weather were Indicated for tonight and 
tomorrow over n large portion of the 
cotton country end a  regular bllssard 
seemed to be devetoplng to the north
west of Texas. While the visible sup
ply statement was bearish In Its varia
tions for t t a  week, the spinners’ tak
ings were only 214,000 balee against
286.000 this, w'eek last year and 285,- 
000 bales In 1804, the week-end fig
ures had the bullish fcaturen Thus 
the stock of cotton in LlverpooL all 
kinds, was put at 819,000 bales against
824.000 bales this date last year and
262.000 bales in 1804. The stock at 
Bremen was put a t 88.000 bales against
190.000 bales last year and 88,000 bales
In 1804. and the stock a t Havre was 
put a t 28,000 bales against 58.000 tales 
last year and 40,000 bales In 18801. 
Such a  shrinkage In stocks abroad 1« 
worthy of serious consideration, par
ticularly since tha movement for ex
port from this country le tar from be
ing heavy, G. C. BATTLE,

Manager.

Howard Martin from Davla O. T^ 
had a car of good swine on tbe yards 
the last day of the week.

Munday A Beasley, an Indian terri
tory shipper, forwarded from Madlll a  
mixed car of cattle and hogs.

J. C. Rea Co. represented Roff, O. 
T., on the market Saturday with a 
car of bogs.

H. Hslsell, from Henrietta, visit
ed the yards and exchange Friday, 
looking over the situation.

N. J. Jonea who ranches a t Ante
lope, came in with six cars *of stock.

John B. Tlndle sent in to market 
from Baxter, Texas, one load of hogs.

B. Kelley, from Kingston, I. T., ship
ped in one car of cattle.

MAItKETS ELSEWHERE

THE TEXAS WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu- 

maUc troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months’ treatment by mall for 
tl-00. Dr. E . W .. HaU. 8888 OUvS 
streeL S t  Louis. Mo. Send for Texas 
testfanonlalA

Chicago ^ive Stock
CHICAGO, O ct 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipta 1.700 head; market steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 11,000 head; market 

slow and steady; mixed and butchera 
16.10 G 6.40; good to choice heavy, $8.85 
08.50; rough heavy. $5.9508.16; light 
88.1008.80; bulk, $8.250<-45; pigs, 
I5A0O8.8I. Elstlmated receipts Mon
day, 88,000.

Sheep—Receipta 2.500 head; market 
steady.

Moward-Smitb Furniture Company 
removed to 410-418 Houston street

No other remedy on earth le so good 
for children as Hollister’s Rooky 
MounUOn Tea: makes them e a t sleep 
and grow. Bright eyes, rosy cheeka 
Tea or Tableta >8 centa

J. P. BRASHEAR.

Kansas City Live Stock 
KANSAS CITY. O ct 80.—Cattle— 

Receipta 800 head; market steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 8,000 head; market 

steady; mixed and butchera 84.250 
8.83%; good to choice heavy. 88.22 % 0 
8.87%: rough heavy. $6.2608.30; light 
|f.20e< >0; bulk. 88.25 08.80; piga $6.88 
08.86. Estimated reoelpts Monday, I,- 
000,

Boward-Smlth Furniture Company 
removed to 410-418 Houston street

uisenriD ol u n  oox
LOST—Cn Sunimlt avenue or atoek

yards ear. Friday night gold bead 
ad locket mononecklace with diamond 

gram on back; going to opera honsa 
betgraea Eum ett and opera tause; ro- 
ward. B trav  MáUteary.
WOMAN WANTS cooking mn bcBM- 

a; tavo  oöwrloiiee and rof- 
Adireee M ra M. A. P.. 8«8 

Jn atfobt
Wa n t e d —Throe strong boys and iONir 

«tri« tor gaokfas. Apply Xing Candy 
Oa

Eggs and Country Butter Scaroc' Food 
stuffs Advanced—FuM Unchangta

In the local retail markets there has 
been very little change in prices the 
last week. Vegetables are yet to be 
bad in considerable quantities and 
many varieties. PracUcaliy aU tta  
princli>al vegetable products are 
■blpped In from the coast tho some 
local gardeners are yet putting bome- 
ffrown stuff on t t a  m arket The sweet 
potato crop, as well as the turnip crop. 
Is producing well tMs year, and large 
quantities of both ars on tta  m a rta t 
^ g s  are becoming scarce and there 
>• a  strong demand a t 88 to SO cents 
per dosen. Country butUr (a selling 
a t 86 centa per pound, with a  very 
■mall supply. Both country butter and 
eggs are expected to advance wltbln 
the next few days unless the supply le materially inoreaeed. ve y tm

The price of coal and fuel romalna 
the same. McAlester lump soils a t $7.60, 
egg coal a t $7.26 and nut coal at $6 
per ton.

Prairie hay has made a  slight ad
vance the last two days, and Is selling 
n w  St $$ to 810 per ton. Johnson 
m s s  hay remains a t $• per ton. and 
there Is plenty on the market.

C<Hton seed at tbe oil mill brings $13 
per ton. Hulls are selling at $4.60 per 
ton and cotton seed meal a t $1.20 per
hundredweight

tolling from farmers’ 
w i^ n s  at 80 cents per bushel. Wheat 
bram re t^ ls  a t j i . l6 ,  which Is an ad-

hundredweight within the iMt two days. Com chops, 
per hundredweight, $1.86. ^

New Orleans Foreeast

Temperature at 2:3« 
p. m„ V4 degrees. 
Wind southeast, ve
locity 12 miles. Ba
rometer falling. Fore
cast* showers.

NEW ORLEANS, Oot 20.—The fore
cast for the southwest Is as follows: 

East Texas (north)—Tonight show
ers, warmer east portions; Sunday 
showers and colder.

East Texas (south)—Tonight In
creasing cloudiness and wanner; Sun
day showers and colder; easterly to 
westerly winds on the. coast.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night rain;, colder in west portions; 
Sunday rain and colder.

Arkansas—Tonight Increasing cloud
iness and probably rain, warmer; Sun
day rain and colder.

The Utah experiment station, In a 
number of trials, proved that pigs run
ning In good 2>asture will make a  gain 
of 0J$ of a  pound a  day without any 
grain, while those given a  three-quar
ter grain ration in -addition to the 
green feed, made a daily gain of 12 
pounds, requiring only 877 pounds of 
grain for 100 pounds of gain, agsinet 
618 pounds for 100 pounds of gain for 
tbe pen-fed pig.

FOUR MAGAZINES FOR THE PRICE 
OF ONE

Lams affected with goiter Indicate 
lack of compiete nutrition, doubtless 
due to the lack of a  sufficient grain 
ration to pregnate ewes. In and in 
breeding also toads to oauee a  weak- 
neee of this sort, and Ih all cssm 
where the àlaease le prevalent a  
change (ram) should be made. .P res
ence of linM In drinking water Is the 
cause In some Inetancee. Treat by 
generous feeding of nursing ewes. Re
move wool and rub In Iodine ointment 
on enlargements.

James Stewart of Childrees, Texas, 
'had on t ta  market Friday one car of 
cattle.

J. H. Bray of Valley View had In vhe 
yards Friday a  car of mixed hoga. cat
tle and mules, from Cooke county.

8L Louis Live Stock 
ST. LO U ia OcL 80.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 1.500 heed. Including 876 Tex
ans; market steady; native eteere, $8.1« 
B>7; Stockers and feedbre, $204.50; 
cows and heifers, $8.8598.50.

Hoga—Receipts, 1,500 bead; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $8.860 
8.1«:* good heavy. 88.40O8A0: rough 
heavy. |8.859$'S5; lights, |«.8SO$-45: 
bulk, $«.859«'45; pigs. ««OOAI.

Sheep—Receipts, 800 bead; market 
steady; sheepi, $808.88; lambs, | 4 J ^  
8l7.B0. ^

Omaha Live Bteek
OMAHA. Vébn OcL 8«.—Cattle—Re- 

eelgto. «00 bead.
Hogs—^RecelptA 4,6«« bead.

SL Joseph Live Btoek 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., OcL 8«.—Cattle— 

Receipta, «80 head.
Hoga Raoelpte» 8,1«« head.

Co-Operation In Advertising Makes it 
Possible—

Half price offers are but combina
tions of advertising, in a  word, four 
magastnes band together, use the same 
publicity and s tare  the expenses. Four 
mags sines working together reduce the 
cost of publicity about one-fourth 
of what It would be If token up alone. 
The receipta are approximately t ta  
same as if tha publicity were carried 
on Independently. And who receives 
the benefits ■ from this publicity club? 
The patron of the magastnes. Inas
much as he secures a  reduction in the 
oubscrlption price made possible by 
economy. And thus the home can now 
secure three, four and five periodicals, 
which present-dsy needs require, for 
little more than the old-time price of 
a  single magaslne, that once was the 
solitary visitor to the family circle.

For tnetdance. Combination No. 2. 
advertised by tbe Central Magaslne 
Agency in our columns, offers the 
Cosmopolitan Magaslne, $1.00; the 
Harper’s Bassr, $1; the Home Maga- 
sina, $1,00. and the Reader Magaslne, 
$1.00—total value, $8.00—all four for 
$8.0«. one-half price, a saving of fifty 
per cenL

Another good offer is the Delineator. 
McClure’s Magaslne. the World's Work 
snd the Home Magaslne. These four 
may be had for Just $8.60.

One of the beet bargains ever of
fered le the Cosmopolitan Magaslne, 
tbe World Today and the Home Maga
slne, an three for one year for Just 
82.

For $2.00 yoa can secure a  year’s 
subscription to the Cosmopolitan, the 
World today and the Home Magaslne.

For $2.60 you can have the Cosmo
politan, $1.00; Home Magaslne. $1.00; 
the Reader Magaslne, $$. at one-half 
price. $2.60. AU three for less than 
the price of one.

'Che beat bargain of the year, how
ever, Is the Cosmopolitan, Home Mag- 
axlne. Harper’s Bazar and the Reader 
Magazine; total value, $8.00—all for 
half price, $2.00. This Is positively the 
best bargain of the year.

Before subscribing to any magazine 
our readers should write the Central 
Magaslne Agency (Bobbs-Merrlll Co.), 
Indianapolis, Ind., for pricea Further 
than this If you have spare time and 
want tb earn Christnum money, the 
Central Maarazine Agency will pay Jrou 
a  Uberal commission on these great 
magazine combinatlona You will be 
surprised to find bow easy It Is to 
make from $10 to $100 >  week in se
curing orders from your neighbors. 
You can save them from 40 to\ 50 per 
cent on their year’s magasinea and 
make a handsome commission your
self.

To any newsdealer, druggist or agent 
who wUI act as our agent we wUl run 
their name and address at the bottom 
of our large display advertising. Our 
commission to agents or newsdealers 
Is 15 centa an order.

Write today for our special-offer or 
send your order for any of t ta  com
binations mentioned abo\’e. Remember, 
the Cosmopolitan, Home Magazine, the 
Reader Magazine and Harper’s Bazar 
—all four for $$.00—total value, $8.00. 
You save 50 per cent. Address the 
Central Magaslne Agency (Bobbs-Mer- 
rill Co.). Indlanapolla Ind.

JULIUS CAESAR
was a  man of nerve, but sldkness left 
Its mark and he became aged before 
Ills time. Slcknees is often caused by 
a  torpid Uver. Herblne will regulate 
your liver and give you health. Mrs. 
Carrie Austin. Hollon, Kansas, writes: 
T  consider Herblne t ta  best medldne 
I ever beard of. I am never without IL“ 
—Bold by Cortr A Martin.

It Is enough that a woman shonld
be well and strong to be dmmring end

tilla she mustbeast IfnL fh order to be 
take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
MM of t ta  greatest beantlflera known. 
T ea or tabletf. U  cents. «

J. P. BRASHEAR.
Howard-Smith IVimlture Company 

ramoT#« to 41«-4U  Hasoten stiseL

“ W e M ake the P ric e ”

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311-313 H o u s t o n  S t r e e t

BUBINE88 CHANCES
SRjsSJSSS O P^O R ^>Q TT—A nMui- 

ager to take charge of offlee and also 
do road work in connection with Mag- 
aalne Subscription Agency eetabllahed 
twenty years, doing a buelneee of $800,- 
000 per year. A person who la reepon- 
■Ible and expreseive In meeting iieople 
and canvaeeing. who will not object to 
appointing agents and working with 
them In bis territory. To such a  person 
we will pay a  monthly salary, a com
mission and also a  farther Intereat in 
the buslnees of said territory that wfll 
bring in a  permanent return and In-i 
come. Address THE HOME MAGA
ZINE, Bopt 40, Indianapolis, Ind.

WB can furnish positions on short no
tice for cooks, dining room girls, 

waiters, dishwaabera Call a t 1007% 
Houston streeL Room No. 0.
WANTED — For Investment, three 

small cottages on south slda Ad
dress, 488, egre Telegram.
BOUND for to renL

8APE8
HERRING, Hall. Marvin Fire-Proof 

Safes. Manganese Steel Bank Safes, 
Vaults, etc.. Universal Adding Ma
chines. egoond-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safe CO.. 112 West Front street.
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand a t all times eev«ral sizes and 
seUclt your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware <3o_ Fort Worth.

, EDUCATIONAL
NIGHT SCHOOL: BOOKKEEPING

Bborthand. Typewriting, etc., only $4 
a  month. Draugbon’e Practical Buel- 
neee College. Fourteenth and Main 
Phones -881. CaU. phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convince you that 
Draughon’e Is the best

TYPEWRITERS
r e m in g t o n  quality finds its reward 

In t ta  confl^fnoe of the buying pub
lic. DurabllMy. reliability and con
venience— t̂he sum of these qualjtlee 
is ekpressed In the name ’’Reming
ton.’* which means supremacy among 
typewriting machines. Remington 
'Typewriter -Company, 111 West Ninth 
street Fort Worth. .TexsA

STENOGRAPHER
w . O. SMITH, general stenographer.

court reporting, depositions and com
mercial work. 804 Reynolds Bldg., 
Worth. Anywhere, any hour, any day. 
Offlee phone 1815, Rea 881«.

ATTY*8 DIRECTORYnnfirr“ ̂  - - - -
N. J. WADE, attorney a t Uw, Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.
C. K. BELL, lawyer. 010-011 W heat

INSURANCE
TALBERT A McNAUGHTON. fire, 

cyclone, plate glasa.tneurance. Phouee 
1780. F t  Worth NafL Bank bldg.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED)—1.000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Charles Bagget $0« Main 
street

<oC°g^ -

ŝ N̂ 4/
c  A p  ij L r

_________________

^  IN 2 « ^

fi -if:'

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL offle 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 81 
and 818, old phone 1858, new i0$, gli 
■pedal attention to chronic 
and dleeasea of women and ehlldrej 
Win devote some time to a  _ 
pracUee. Leave calle a t Covey A 
tiii’A Both phone« 8.

LADIES—Professional F a d a l__
Ing and Shampooing done In 

home. I demonstrate and eeU 
Taxes TnOet Co.’e Famotw 
Creamei Egg Shampoo and other ... 
articles. Samples free. CaD aoe 
old phone 4048 or ■fldrene Box ' 
Franklin Wbitmira.

AN established Incorporated mann- 
faeturing business has a  limited 

amount of stock for sale; now earning 
large divldehde and wUl bear closest 
Investigation. Address Box 304, Fort 
Worth.

S. V. WEATHERS. M. D„ room 
enth and Houston streets. s |

In rectal dleeasea, gentto-urlnary 
and noB-eurgloal

NOW le the time to buy—all Unde ot 
businsM for sals, rooming anC 

boarding houeos, botéis, restaurants. 
fruit etande, etc., good lopatlon. 
Phone 881 new; old. 4708. BuslneOe Bx- 
ohange, 208% MsJn.

women. ITemorrolda and i^ es  
lately cured without pain. In f e
tentlon from busineee.

WANTED educated and resourceful 
young man. who has from $500 to 

$1,000 cash to co-operste with Mrge 
paying concern. 21. Dlgnowity Pro
moting Company, Reno, Nev.

BEAUTIFUL YOUNG LADY, 
$10,000 cash, will also Inherit $16 

more. a-Iahes to meet young or 
aged man with view to matrfanc 
(poverty no objection). Addreae, 
H a rt D ept 470-54 Wabooh,

PRINTEING. We make our own prices 
and giiarantee our printing. The North 
Fort Worth Printing Co., old phone 
400$ 2 rings'

RETIRED MERCHANT, mlddte _  
lonely, kind and libBraL very we. 

thy. wishes to correspond with la« 
object matrimony. Box 485, B t Je 
eph, Michigan.
FRENCH CANADIAN GIRL P»rt I( 

dian, pretty, wealthy, educated,' 
marry respectable wMte men. 
dress Francis Rich, 888 Weshl 
St.. Boeton. Maas.
MEN—The Vacuum Treatment per 

ncntly cures vital weakness, var 
cele, stricture and enlarg«#. C tar 
Manufacturing Co., Charles 
Denver. Colo.
ESPERANTO' WORK In progreae 

Carnegie library Tuesdays, 
days, 8 p. m. Instmotion in 
Latin. Greek. 8. W. phone 8171 
Johnson.
HOME FOR LADIES during 

meni; good dootora and nur 
tanta adopted. P.-O. box 874, 
tonlo, Tex.
CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT 

to stay removed, a t t ta  corner^ 
Fifth avenue and Roaedale oUee t. 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 110«.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOMS)—For l 

babies adopted. Address, 1004 
veston avenue. Phone 8700.

TROTH, "he'.does glazing; right 
Phone 8100.

BOUND for electric fiatar

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE—SALE OF COUNTY

By virtne of aia order of t ta  
mlaaioaers’ court of Tarrant 
Texas, passed on the lOth d i^  of 
tember, A. D. 1006̂  L t ta  
w«s duly appointed coromlHaioner' 
Tarrant county, Texas, to sell a t 
lie auction all t ta  rig h t title 
terest of said Tarrant county.
In and to the tract of land d ^ i  
said order, and hereinafter 
Now therefore, I, W. L  LIgun. 
miesloner tor said Tarrant 
Texas, hereby give notice that Iw lll 
the 0th day of November, A. D. ^  
t ta  earns being t ta  first Tuesday 
November. A. D. 180«. between 
hours of 10 o’clock In the forenoon _
4 o’clock in the afternoon, a t the cot 
house door of Tarrant «eunty, T ezt_  
city ef Port Worth, offer for sale el 
public aucUon to the highest bidder 
for cash In hand, the following 
scribed tract or parcel of land. I j_  

.And being situated In Tarraat count,, 
Texas, and in the city of S%rt- W ortl 
and being tbe west one-half of lot N t  
1, of block No. one (1), Moore-Thoml 
ton’s Oo.’s addition to t ta  city of Fo 
Worth. Texas, the same fronting 
feet on IBaet Balknap street and run] 
nlng back-os feet to alley; U«et 
with all appurtenances Incident or 
longing thereto. Including one _ 
elx-room dwelling house and o o t 
The place known aa the W. K.
P>M». w . L  LIOON.
Comralseloner for Tarrant County.

Thla O ct 8. 1900.

CLAIRVOYANT
MMB. DB QARLEBK. palmlet _  

oger, clairvoyant has removod 
804% Houston s tree t Don’t fkU 
consult her. A d^ce on bm 
changes, travel, law suits; k>v^ 
rlage, domestic troubles, health. _  
cates articles, gives nanoes dat 
ot things. PhoM 417C
MLLBL BT. B U IO , aotitdeger.

full chart of life, past and* 
Also advice on ah bustuMa ug 
tio difficulties: — **«‘fe-AUqg 
DM Ray HoteL .

T
MADAME WANDBRA. the 

daughter of the sevewth- 
bom with *%econd sight“ 
aU houra. 60o and |1. BÍl 
Fourth s tree t Old Mmne 891T.

MINERAL'WATSR
FOR GIBSON OR CRAET 

phota n*7i m r  
1807. Mineral W ater Depot 
A Lee. agent«.

MINERAL WATER—Star.
cu rs  Spnidal and Taxas 

Old p h rà t 408. »««

’̂ ONBRAL w a t e r —All 
Mineral W ater by t ta  

derson'e fonatela. T««

retal
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ÍV

WAinrmo
-*pr-~

! • ; ot Unttad 
and tampar- 

■K. r«»i «ad 
«tlM apply 

lU ln  «tTMC 
VPrt Worth; 

7 « n a .

, N W ^ 9 ^  l i

-Two llvo. hooMt, Marapa- 
«oilaltara who can p«t Um busi- 

Apply after K p. n i Th« T ^ yram

lyM iXIlO 8ALES)<AN — tM  per 
. and aapeoaaa to rtcht man. 0«t 

lind for 1M7 by eooaoctlnc now artth 
larg% wall aatabttatMd, hlph raUd 

«eSInd an wuanially attractive 
Hn* to retail trad«; «zperianc« 

wantlal Writ« for particulara. 
inc««. Balaa Manacer, Boa 7Se.

I

of

no.i
imohyr
I. Mias'

yiM  MEki> hundreds of salesmen, ea- 
•eatlve, clerical and tecnnlcal m«n 

fill postUoM  payln« |l.POO-|i.OOi: 
aro a  competent man write os. 

poottloa desired; olBces In IS 
Bapsoeds. Brain Brokers, 917 

ical B id s, Bt. Lout«. Mo.
'HAYK not men eitoush to fill po> 

Huttons now on our list; we need 
■men, cxecntlve, clerlpal and tech- 

non. capable af earnln« $1.000- 
wrlto for booklet and «tate po- 

Braln Brek-
riT917 Chemical Bld^BhLJ«<n>is. Mo.

—̂ Mea to l«4jiÌ^^rB3# trade.
.. a |y  ladadsflM mpletO outflt
fOC toola. dlpismas and poeitlons. Board. 

MBB prevlded. Few weeks c A -  
ky thia mathod. Rpecial indnee- 
aew. Cali er wrlte Moler Barber 

First and Mato str%te. ^

■rt In- 
, woUl  ̂
. Ad- 
linpton

Mrmo-
rarlco-
n»arleo

Bid«..

Tht
at

^BALBBMAM with thorouch road es- 
pettenew te handle a  htsh grade spe- 

‘ olaUy far a  reliable houae on a straight 
salary er a  aalary and commlaslon 

I haats: first class opportunity for a 
inusUor; call, write. Hapgooda. $17 
fOhemlcal Bldg.. St. Louis, Mo._______
1 AGENTS WANTED—Men and women.
J re  manufaeture tea famous bouse- 

d arUelca that aell like magic; you 
tiear $Sf weakly. Address Aroericaa 
Bread and M etry Board, Co.. Cam
bridge. Oldm

W!» ■ ' -------------- -
, WANTED—Tenng mea to prepare for 

poattlona In government mail aerv- 
■y m all clerks. Salary $see 

ebancss for promotion. 
It. $11 Wheat building

drawing, natural
____________ : $$• weekly easily'
k«t hsm s; stamiMd snvetope for 

eesk Address Bnraaa of Com- 
Art, X917 Indiana avcous, Cbl-

‘ PABd
TMT «S
ost by

r girla; 
4 Oal-

nowA

LB * and wife without 
each and work around 

 ̂ pa on ranch. Apply 
■mgkter at Worth hotel 
4 a > m. ____

LAND.ÍJ

'or ' 
pub- 

ltd In -. 
TexaA 
bed In

i WANTE1>—Man aaeh county to ad- 
onr goods and leave sam- 

— , ■ .iry •$• waekly; e x p e n d  
K& Nocthwostem Co., Dept. lA , 
Wahash avoone. Chicago.

fANTED as canvasser, young man 
with haraa And buggy; city work; 

pay ta right party; must give
_____ sta ta  age and experlenoa. Ad-

' draeaJMd. cara Telegram.' ' ‘ I , '
I, ailM cienced'sonciior

__ for the city; must fur-
: gtvt bond. Tn ux>plicatlon 

esk age. rOfereucos. Ad- 
Telcgram.

WANTED—Two traveling salesmen In 
gas to sUl fruit ciders and' gro- 
suiirfidm. $$$ per week and -ix- 

laca; oxparlence-xnnnece«Mry. Lsia 
reles Cider C o. S t  Xrouli, Mo.

_kNTED—A good exp erien ce col- 
oaok. Must be clean and ih ^ t 

tho hoosa; those who are inex-
____ nsad not apply. Call tn per-
kt 1$$4 Tkrockroorton street.

>T CANVASSERS everywhere can 
i^ k e  hig money until Christmas 
th our photograph frtllow tops; write 

parttealars. Art C o. I>»pt. C, 119 
^dirsst, Chicago.

^ E 8  TO WDRK PIECEWORK. $$ 
or doasn; materials furnished; no 

n steady work. Stamped en- 
Mfk. Oo. Champlain Bldg.

^BlfTED—Prom pt reliable, delivery 
kmr. with harm and cart, for «vw - 
Whuwspapar rsute an Chambers Hlu. 
M  aMSk Sea d ty  drcttlator at Tha

WANTED—Toung ihan stenographer 
..■p to da gaoeral factory' work; m ast 

ha a hustler. Beiarencee required. Ap- 
Uy Miller Mtg. Co. 115 South Bom  
gtreet,
jra n t e d —Man 1o care for herse and 

sad wnah dishes: colored pro- 
Appiy Br. Hooper. 31$ Vickery

good cm pantera,
Texas EoOd- 
4g4$ sr  4477.

AB
4UA

-Tornati man to 
work. Apply TM 

Works.
Midland

W a n t e d —Man and w ife to work'on 
to r« . K. M. Van Zaadt. Pkrt Wortk 

N aSsM l bank.
Peed, atrong toy , with

'fivnow ttnysclf kmi<o>w thy. c ity , hy answeniiiig' Omier a<is.
HELP WANTED

SAIMSMAN WANTED, having aUah- 
gsads and gansent Msra 

trads amsBg oauatry merchants; com- 
ple4s lira  aiabrotdsrr ttna. Standard 
Lm* Works. $7$ Canal atreat. Nsw  
ToTk.

WANTED—Special agm t. $7$ weekly 
and aapensea, easly made. aelUng enr 

popular health and accident poUdea 
agents; e x ig e n c e  on- 

ry. W'lite Royal Fraternal Un- 
lua. St. Loula. Me.
SAUMMEN WANTED to seU to gro- 

'cerak dnigglata and csnfactloMrs; 
$l'«e per month and expenses. Call-. 
fom la Cider and Extract Company, St. 
Lioula, Mo.< ■ - ■ -  
WANTED DETECTIVES; ahrewA *e- 

liable man for profitable secret serv- 
toe. to act under orders; iu> experi
ence necessary. Write H. C. Web
ster, Indianapolis. Ind.
WANTED EVBRTWHERE—Hustlers 

to tack signs, distribute ctrculars. 
samples, etc.; no canvssslng: good pay. 
Sun Advertising Bureau. Chicago.
$7$ WEEKLY easily made, fitting eye- 

gtoasta; easy mail coarss; tow fee. 
W rite today for free catatogusk 40 Na- 
tlonal Optical CoHege. SL Louis_____

WE fumlah all kinds of positions on 
short notice. Labor Bureau, room 

$. lM 7lt Heueton.___________________
WANTED—ttliite  woman for general 

house work, in small family. Phpns 
lU l (old). ^

fANTED— 
walner for

$10

At ance, first-dass dish- 
for big boanUag ^ u se . Apply

w h it e  girl for cooking and general 
housework. 1933 Alston avenue.

WANTED—MtSCCLLANCOUt

WANTED—At enea, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no weotoiis.

WANTED—$1.044 worth s f  secood- 
haad furniture and stovuu ter si«ot 

caMk. Ctoll on W. P. Lana FaraUare 
and Carpet (to., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston atreeta, or call $3$t old pboae 
or 44 new phoau *
A LITTLE, girl wanted, aged from 4 

to 7; must leave the city; good eel- 
ary and a good home. Answer to Mrs. 
Walker, care Worth hotel. Tuesday 
from 9 to 4 p. m. '----------------- ------------------------a-----------
WANTED—Black carriage team, about 

aixteeo heads high, not over t  yaars 
old; aound and gentle. Give price, etc. 
Addrees P. O. Box 1123T San Antonuio, 
Texas.
WANTED—f have aevsral customers 

for large tracts of land In Weat Tex- 
aa. 'What have you? Address 434, cere 
Talegrara.

I w a x  FAT mOHBBT CASH PEICB 
lor 4dl fits second-hand fumRare 1 

can get. R. B. X«ewtak Phones U tk  
9t$-14 Houston street.

Wa n t e d —Eight or nlne-rooni naodcra 
residence, on weat side: $1.404 to $$.- 

044; ene-thlrd to OM-half cash. P. O. 
box 4 « . __________________________

WANTED— T̂wo young men to rent 
modem famished room In private 

family, hot-and cold water, bathroom 
attached. Can at 445 Tm^la avonoe.
WANTED—Sewtfig at hofito or by tbs 

day by a flrst-clara aeamMreva. Ring 
new phone 1$$4 er call at 703 Mag
nolia avenae.

W. U

Oaa.
a ta saak.
Lake and.

Call

OM

WANTED—A few gentlemen roomers 
Vy day. week or mouth, at The An- 

gehiSj comer Fifth and Throckmorton.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders: 

south front rooms wtXh bath. 411 
East Blaff. __________________ _
WANTED—Pupils whs daslr a to teurn 

Derman; lessons given eveulnga Ap
ply lAU Mata s t r e ^

--  - —. ■ ■
MIRRORS reslRwred.' satisfaction 

guaranteed. WILD . HOUGHTON, 
Phone 1484. x
WANTED—Three or four (Spy board

ers at $4$ West Second stiWt.t Phone 
1444.________________  'V
WANTED—Room and board by \man 

ami wife and one child; close lnr'<4n 
south Mide. Addnsiv BoxY4. postoffietfk,
ROOMMATE WANTED by a  young 

irmn occupying large ctose In room. 
P. O. Box $1$.
WE PAT CASH tor 

•itnre. refrigerators 
Hubbard Bros. Both pi
WANTED—Day h aard e«  a t 444 Mag

nolia avenus; eenveolsnt to three ear

WANTED—Bargain In saloon f ix tu r«  
Address 52; care Telegram.

MTUAT1DNB WAMTSO
— - - - --------- ---- ' '  " . - ,

WAhTTED—A |bb  ht. any good honest 
hard 'w ork by a  atreag able bodied 

boy of i l  years. .Addreaa 44. cara
TelegrâEi.
■fODNÓ m 

acnoe of< 
2414.

saM UÌB4 JX>ailIon In 
goo4 retorsiica. PhOoe

XXDT dakbres 
or aaalatanti 

gram.

as heohitecper 
44. çars Tsls-

qrANTBD--PDaltloa as oosk. 
1121 Esst Twelfth street.

WANTED TO N lN t
W ANTED-BT eauplh two t o r ^ M  

roams tn private tomlly tor Ugftt
râ q k lr^  a»

WANTED TO  RENT—Ä  s r

ROOM« worn RENT
THB OOL0MBIA Is tbs asweat. etoaa- 

aat am i Beat reaming haaae ta
town. All tha rootna have naw fhral^ 
tuiUk velvet sarpeta. laoa eurtataa; 
avarything mt the heat Tha balls are 
carpeted and every attsotton will he, 
given to the aoeqpaats. Raoma. stagto 
or en autta. and a t vary reasenabis 
rataa, 141714 Houston.
JUST THRBG lAEFl — Nice cosy 

rooms for winter quartera: hot baths 
with modem couveniences. ‘'Cleanll- 
nees our motto. First and’Tbrockmor- 
ton, ________________________
*^HB ANGBLU8,** newly opened: 

first-Claes rooming house. Comer 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets. Elec- 
trto llghU, hot and onld butka; quiet 
ynd comfortable. Old phone 2327.
“DONT FORGET'* The AngeluS.

young men. Best rooms; modem 
conveniences. 44c to 21 per day; $2.54 
to $5 per week. Comer Fifth aed 
Throckmorton streeta. Old phone 2327.
A FEW choice ouialile rooroa neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
houaekeeplng. reasonatate. $47 Rusk 
etreet New phosM 1444. __________
FOR BBINT—Two nlcoly famLdMdl 

torge eenaecttng rooms; hot water, 
electric Ughta. phone: private family; 
$4 each. Gall a t $04 May street.
COR RENT—One large south and east 
^  aaosB. with bosurd, tor coopls: elec
tric lights, bath and phone. $13 East 
Belhnap str esC Old phons 14$».
QEAOTIFUIXT furatshsd south front 

rcetus, Bodsm hsma. best p an  oi 
d ty ; first-class tabis board ter raftnsd 
cvwple. Phene t i l l .
FOR RENT—^Two furnished roflOns tor 

light housekeeping; all modem con- 
venlencfu; half block of Hemphill car. 
112 Cochran street. _____________
l a r g e  coal rosea, cooifortably fur- 

nisbed. -Modern eonvealeaoas. Rea
sonable ren t Board if dsalred. $0$ 
West Second. Phong 2$44,___
TWO I41CKLT FURNISHED ROOMS 

tor gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
■ml phone; reaaooahle. $01 Tbrock- 
inortoo street_____________________ _
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS tor 

light housekeeping. Phone, bath and 
K ^ta. 400 South Calhoun or phone 
$172._________
ROOMS, newly furnished, under new 

management, for men only. Poet- 
office Flats, 701)4 .^Houston street. 
Fhone 2704.
ROOfiiS FOR RENT—With or with

out Itoard; modem rcavenlencea; 
terms loasonable. 522 Macon street 
Old phone tttO._________- __________
ONE alee furnished .'oom tor rent 

with bath, fur guntlemen • or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. $14 Henderson street._________

FDR RENT—Three complete house
keeping rooms for couple: reasonable 

If, taken a t once. 1402 East Belkr.''.«) 
street_____________________________
FURNISHED rooms, all modem con

veniences, on car Une; also phone. 
544 Bast Belknap.__________
TWO OOM PUrr^LT furalsiMd aouse- 

kseptag rooau: $$. 944 Honk Rsyal

TWO LARGE furnished reoms for four 
young men: boardtag houses osavta - 

ten t 44$ Tayfot st ie s t
iX>R RENT—One nice furnished room.

W itt sxchange refvrenc« ' 1012 Taylor 
street.
POE RENT—Twa large aouth rooaks 

for gmtlemea: $L40 per week unca;. 
la. HOP Taylor streetC!<

FOR RENT—One front downstairs 
room, with bath. Call Sunday! new 

phone 1057._______________________
NICEXT furnished rooms for rent;

close In. 321 South Main  ̂ New 
phone 144$.
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 

all new and modem, close in. Phone
Ills .
NICE COOL BOOMS with or without 

board. Phone $74* or apply Sixth 
and Bomstt atresia
FURNISHED or tmftmtabed house

keeping and bed rooms; very ebsap. 
102$ T a i^ r  street
FOR RENT—Nlcely-fumlsoed room;

light housekeeping: all modern con- 
venlenc« $17 South Calhoun.

RQOME

ROOMS, single or en suite, for few 
select people. Quality Hill. Phone 

4707.
W tA  RENT—FUmtshed south fror.t 

.room, clactric Hgiita. bath and mod-
s i ^  oattaga 508 Bast Second street— — — —— — —
LAflipE pleasant fUrniahed room, prl- 

vaW'. family. 448 West Fifth. Ptioc« 
42U.
LARGE sta theast furnished room with 

rinent: ind|d«m bath room: hot water 
alt-hours: tw D M  h ea t PboM $141
FURNISHED nntornlahsd roonm.

wMh or wttbot$t hoard. $1$ West 
Weathsrford._____ >
FOR RENT—Three . furnished room«.

with bath and t*>leJ>hon« prlrltecea 
412 West First s tree t N^ew photM 1457.
FOR RENT—N ic^-fiii 

well-kept rooma The 
Mata street

rStohed 
I F^ata

and
207R

IDEAL APAETMBNT8, 15M%CHou«- 
tou s tree t osar T. and P . |  depet 

steeping and housskssplng
FX>R RENT—Beautiful room ta{ mod

ern oattaga Apply 41$ South} Mata 
s tree t
NICELY fur nished roosns; soi 

exposurei also ons suit« tor 
keeping. 41$ Ehst F irs t

ittasra

F ^R  REN T-Three 
1442 Fifth aveaua

furulabed 
PkSM $4.

A mCBLT
m

an

FOR
1M7 May

CAN YOU MNP?
.1

to a n  w. m kk n  saga
nngTOB or m  u s  

ovT xini ÜT Musotnu. ira i 
4MP g£U a n  B HO.,

BOARD AND ROOMS
BOARD—Strictly private family with 

comfortable home on the South Side 
will take couple with one or two .chil
dren to boerd; references exchanged. 
Call 1214 Fifth avenue.
BOARD—PrU'ste family on South Side 

can accommodate family of four. 
Fine tables; rcferenoqa Addreaj 22, 
care Telegram.
WANTED—Boarders and roomers by 

day. week or month. Rates reason
able. 1405)4 Mato street Mrs. Tbomp- 
son. Prop.
N7CELT furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all eou- 
vseleocea; board If desired. 407 Terry. 
Old Phone 4182.
BEST RO)M AND BOARD at Die 

Family Hotel. ltM4 Lamar street 
Rates reasonable.
FIRST CLASS BOARD aad rooM.

modern and up-to-date, cloee ta; 
rates rcssonablo. $44 Tajior street.
lABUE front room and good board;

all modern convenience«. 412 South 
Jennings. Old phone 1700.
NICELY furnished roomM with modern 

convenience«. 404 Taylor.
' ' “  -------- f. .. — • —— —
UOARDING and lodging; $4 r>er week. 

Family style. 400 Taylor street
TWO OF*FICE RCOMS for ren t Ap

tly  1904 Houston etreet
NK^R rooms for rent; modem con- 

vcriencoo. 710 West W jalberford.
NICE, large rooms, good board; awd- 

era c<jnvetiienoesL 200 E. 4th.
DESIRABLE room to rent, with boerd. 

in private family, at 1418 Barnett s t
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 

with board. 412 Lamar street.
NEATLY famished sooth room. New 

phene 1187. 249 North Burnett

POH RENT
H. C. Jewen. B. Teal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL ft HON 
The Restai Agent« of the Clly. 147 
W est TtaUI s treet Phohes 41.

FOR RENT—Offices 15.44 to lltr.OO— 
Brooker bellding. Fourth and Main. 

Elevator, beat light and janitor. 
Phone J. N. Drooker.
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent; eentrai- 

7y tocated. App1.v to E. I* H.. r.vnns 
7 and i. Floors bulldlcg, 499 llonaton 
« trret
COMFORTABLY furaisheo servant's 

house In yard for care of lawn, ta 
aboence of owner. Phone 4442.
WE HAVE Mveral nice cottages for 

ren t Smith-Henry Realty Co:. 1997)4 
Houston. Both phones 851.
FOR RENT—Five-room house on 

West Belknap and Lexington. $25. 
Phone .71.
FOR RENT — SIx-rooin two-story 

house near car line. Phone 2382.
FOR RENT—Modem $-room house, 

furnished. Call 4A
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage. 1417 

CtouUI avenue. $12 JO._____________
MOTORS TO RENT—Round Elec. Ca

FOR BALK OR KXCMANQB

FOR BALE OR CXCHAROE
ONB FINE TRUCK FARM and aeme 

acreage cheap; one- let on weat aMe. 
114x222 feet anap^ R. Walker. Phone 44U.

FOB SALE—One good doublé-berrei 
ahotgun; good as new; wUl aeli for 

24 cash. Addresa 8$. oare The Tele- 
gram.

YOR CHANCE ^iraltu re  ut 24-reom 
botai and thraa houacs and tota at 

aome price. Call 114214 Main. Phone 
3445.

FOR SALE—̂ Thirteen-room flats;
cause for selltag. eickness. Call on 

Morris Brothers^ 1494^ Main street. 
Phone 2452._______________________
FOR SALE—Fliet-olass household 
furniture, entirely new; muet be sold 
UnmedKIely. 497 Jackson street Old 
phene 257A__________________
FOR SALE—One theroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. PbotM 2102, or csdl 
st 1140 Lipscomb street
FOR SALE— T̂wo spring wagoro. Ap

ply comer Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 52$.
FOR SALE — Boardtaa and rooming 

house, twenty boarders; reason tor 
selling, learteg city. Mrs. Wilson, 444 
Taylor streo*;.
FOR SALE—Nice new top bnggy and 

harnees; a bargain. 150$ May street. 
Phone $82$. ______________

TWO new hugglea for aale a t whele- 
« l e  prices at Colp's livery staMSi 74$ 

Rusk street
FOR SALE—A meat shop and grocery 

store; good location: wlU sell chregc 
Addrees 2M. oars Telegram office;
FOR SALE—Lsrge gentle horse and 

phaeton, chenp. Apply $10 Taylor 
street
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Move wagou 

and wagon harness. Apply I t l l  East 
Ninth street.

FOR SALE—Cheap, half Interest ta 
good rooming house; good tocaUon. 

Address No. $, care Telegram.
FOR SALE— Â $25 baby buggy, strict

ly up to date; will sell cheap. Phone 
1424.
STYLISH boras wKh hameee and 

practlcsdly new rabber-tlred run
about. 1022 Alston avenae.
FOR SALE—Good 5-year-old hors» 

and rubber-tire top bnggy; cheap.
Apply 1403 East WilUam street.
FOR SALE—Absolutely gtntle buggy 

horse, worth the money. Phone 82C.
202 HUl street.
'f o r  SALE—One ear of nice Arkansas 

apples, oa T. ft P. team track. Just
abo^’c viaduct. 180$ Jones.
FOR SALE—From factory to parchasar 

direct, great eavtog. easy terms.
Plum« 1858 new. er call 207)4 Main s t
FOR RALE—A good gentle horse for 

twiggy or wagon. WlU veil cheap
Phone U»l._______________ •

• FOR BALE—FhrnKsre of 4 roema ta 
hulk or by the piece. AJao herse 

md baggy. 140$ So. Main street

FOR RENT-^New $-room two-story 
Jmuso. near' Frisco west yanls, wlUi 

all modem conveniences; well worth 
ISO per month, will rent now for $29. 
a  O. Carder ft (to.. 79$ )4 Main St. 
Pilone 22$r_______  ________
FOR RENT—New S-room house at 

1032 Elmwood avenue toI'arally w'lth- 
out children: rent $12 per month, with 
water. New* phone 549.

WE have several bargains tn sscou l - 
hand soda foontatas: hsvs all bsra 

worksd over In onr fhetory and are la 
good shaps. Writs, phons er cosm and 
team our prices aad caay-paymsot 
propoeltlou. J. Qrosmaa ft Rons Mfg 
Co., corner Austin and Bsllvtow S ts, 
DaMasL Tsxaa.
THE old reliabis Boslness Exrhangs, 

formerly located a t 242)4 Mata, have 
moved to their new quarters, 1407)4 
Houston, room 4. Ws havs all kteda 
of property for cash aad good ta rm t 
and respectfully soUelt your patronsgsi 
Phone 421 new. 4742 Old.
A WELL-LOCATED bakery, doing a 

good bnotnesa, a t a  h4g bargain If 
sold a t ones. Owner teavtag city. Call 
or pbsae asw 42L old 4742. Buelnsss 
Erehangsi 144744 Hoqstsp.__________
FOR SALE—Bleetrto passenger elsvm- 

ts r  In uas only six months, new to 
bs riplartfl hg Iscgw ansi dfaroct cur
rent motor, thoroughly modorn ta 
ovory way. WUl soil a t a  bargain. CaU 
a t R t Joaeph's Infirssary.
YOR BALE OR TRADE—«all carrtags.

Mie er private mm. 
t urin trade for plans 
Pbenss $U, s r  roam 

Yburth and Mata.
YKMk BALE—Oa terms, good 

^ n 4  too haftgtasL nhoetensL aur- 
TSYRabL Yito ft Miner.. 212 and 214

1 teta wtth toirly {

FOR SALE—Cheap. Singer sewing 
machine; good aa new. (toll 422 Ma

con street or phene 222$. _______
FOR SALK-CHEAP—Short order rea- 

tasnint doing good busineaa. 1944
Main street.
AT A BARGAIN-Neariy new run

about boggy and good driving hone.
New phone 528 white.
FOR BALK—8190 diamond ring for 

$155. Address 49. care Telegrara.
BUGGY and pony for sale, cheap. 

1289)4 Louisiana avenue.
FOR SALK—Modern alx-room cottage. 

Apply 418 South Main street.
WANTED—To trade piano for good 

horse. 1189 Taylor.
FOR SALE—Fine bur>ch of pigeona.« 

Old pheno 280$. New 1778._______
FOR SALE—Hamburger and abort or

der atand. 1508 Main atree».
FOR SALE—One of the beat city 

broke horses. Phone 452$.
FOR sa le ;—FYesh Jersey cow. Phone 

2880. 1431 IlempMU street.
“  “ I ....... — "
FOR SALE—A good cow and calf. $15 

Cannon avenue. Phone 442$._____
LARGE HORSE for sale. Call old 

phone 3352. P. P. Jones.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—I am atill eeUlng $-acrr 

blocks to Rlr'craid« t i  $135 par acre. 
$194 cash, remalndor to cult buyer. 
This la all nice JeveL aandy land, well 
shaded with poat-oak t r e «

They are building a  $16.800 school 
house in Riverside, and Che street car 
company has a franchtoe out that way.

I also have eevand blocks In Rfver- 
sMe to trade tor improvad property ta
Fort Weeth. _____

B. L. HUFFMAN,
111 Beat YVnirth SC Phone 1444.
7 LOTS IN A BUNCH, $ WEST AND 

4 east fronts, two oornere; easily 
worth $594 each, but they belong to a  
noD-rcaldent who needs the manar, and 
Bays sell a t $409 each. He asust have 
$484 cash. can be arranged.
These lots are well located on south 
Bide, one blook from car Una. Get 
busy If you want thssa lots. Kuykra- 
dall Investment Cos 744 Main.
to m  BALE—Ytae six-roem eottoge.

with iiisflars improuamanta. comer 
lo t eoutheast frontage. 154 faet elec- 
trie Mghta. gas. bath, h s n  aad out- 
h e u s«  boot rasliswes street In oity. 
close In. a bargain. Owner. 25, casu 
Telegram. __________________ __

steed
of dty.

WANTED—̂  taqr
.Want f rom TI t a --------- ---------- _
about 24# te ft depth. Want nothing 
bdt oholes rdaMshoe toeatlon u d a x -  

tn pay an let to werth. A04ptm  
m. T , care ^

a t «214
wurreu ^ Jfy, 1447)4

ly sen «  »« 
r. $7« eld.

ID E  8ALE-JU ft* 
nsw toar

an
tal

snerlflee.

WEAL ESTATE EAltQAINS
FOR SALE In Otonwood. 2 tots /oa 

comer, five-room hmise, with pentry, 
bath and hall, outhouses and fine im
provements. East front 1)4 blocks 
from car line. Apply a t i22 Luxton 
street. Glenwood.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS lot, two 

blocks ead  of Country CItfb and 
two blocks aottth of oar line, on boule
vard. south aide. $238; $54 down, bal
ance i  per month. No agents. Ad-. 
dreaa. No. 5, care Telegram.
DO YOU WANT a home on easy 

payments tn one of Fort Worth's best 
suburbs? Then phone or call on A. 
D. Carpenter artth Glen Walker ft Co, 
3d floor, (Men Walker Bldg, Sixth SM 
Houston streets.

FOR SALE—14$ aerea Improved black 
land, five tutlas from McKinney 

bargain If sold ImmedUtely; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 288, Fort 
Worth. . ,

FOR BALB^-JoiL 8 houaae. comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

149x204; fine houoea and extraordinary 
water.

THE N9rth Fort Worth Printing Com
pany is not in any combine to reg^ 

ulate prices. CHva ns a  trlaL Old 
phonb 4982 2 riuga.
WHAT HAVE YOU to trads tor $2- 

009 equity in a baautiful $4.008 home; 
balance four years t  per cent Ad- 
dreea. Owner. $1$ Mata street

FOR quick results list your house, for 
sale or rent, with Smith-Henry Real

ty Co, 1007)4 Houston; both phones 
•81.
FOR 8AXJB--104 feel square, wtth 10- 

room dwetting, ctoee tn en wsst 
side. Idheral terms, Q.- W. Hol
lingsworth. office 1 «  West Sixth, and 
phsae IfM.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street; alx-reom house adjetaliut. 
WM) sell attegetaer a t a bargatn. 
Sanall cash poymsnt. Phone I tlL
FOR SALE—54x1« east fronL one 

block from street car. South Adams 
Slid Murptiy. Write or pbec« 8$i2. W,' 
R. MoDtie, -
WE w a«  you te  own your own horns.

North Ybrt Worth Townatl« Com
pany. htata a t r ^  and Exebanga ave
nue, phone 122a

J. A. BTAYBUNO ft CO,
Reul BBtote Broken. Rmtals.

512 Mata StreeL In CoUon Belt T i* e t 
OBco. Phone 124.

IF YOU WANT a good cheap farm or 
a goes home in a healthy location, 

call on or addreos W. T. Flilton. Wins
low, Ark.

BUSINESS LOT. Main atraet. this 
city, best bargain, lowest price on 

street. Box 47L

FOR SALE—Some fine bargains on 
the Intenirban. Fosdlck ft Mitchell. 

IF  r r s  lots you want we hare them.
BUSINESS EXCHANGE 1847)4 Hona- 

ten. new phone 421. (oM phons 8752. 
Real sstate and tasxrance.
MODERN, new seven-room house, 

southwest stds: buigaln; $4JM. Ad
dress 815,ktore Tetagram.

FOB BALE—Flve-rsooi house and lot. 
1121 South Jennings aveuue. Call

within.
$5« WORTH vendors’ lien notes tor 

aale a t a  good discount If Bold a t
onoe. Phone 20«.

FOR SALE—Twenty-four fu ru l«ei 
room fiats, (dieap If sold a t o o «

15M)4 Houston street. Old phons d2t7.
FOR SALE—House and lot. 2 reoma 

water, iron fence, let MxllO. Address
424, care Telegram.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, haa special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.
J. B. STRANG ft CO. will sell your 

property. Wheat Building.
FDR BALE—(toeap, nice three-room 

house and lot. 89x119. Phone 208.
0

L. R  Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.

GENUINE rental bargains: must »;:i: 
Owner. ohoM 24T4.

FlilANCIAi.
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 

•  to 5 per oact on Time Deposita.
5 par cent oa Demand Deposita 
Loans made oo Rosi Estate caly. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arneaon, Mgr.
IF YOU want to buy choice vendor 

lien notes or mortgage note secured 
with farms or city property, call oa 
Wm. Reevea.Ft. Worth N at Bank bldg.
WANTED—To borrow $6«# to Im- 

proua a  well-tocated tract os west 
side, gloM In. Give loweet rate. For 
particulars address P. O. bos 12^ Ytort 
Worth. T essa
MOrTBY TO LOAM «  Fart Worth 

real estate In amounts frum 16« to 
580.5«; taitorogt lutou NgM. Bmretl 
ft itewuru. 1 «  West Btath atra«. Old 
pbous 4M2.
MONET TO LOAN w  

raudtes by the W. C. 
Mortgaga Oa. n u malg 
Bar Eighth and Houston

aud

LOANS ou 
properto.

Ing Land 
Fort Worth Jfi

farms aoA wnprovud d ty  
W. T. HBiahte. rupresont-

Canfc buOdtag.
WHO WILL LOAN Ine $4« on Fort 

Worth real estate, return In monthly 
Ihstdlmonta Addreos 4$, care Tele
gram ._______________  *_______
MONET TO LOAN «  to m a  TUiwk« 

aad d ty  ptupecty. Veadoito Iten 
and exiendeA Tcaas 

Co, Land Title Btoek.

and Labor 
loeutod at 2 « )(  

to 1447)4

JOHN W.
Houston g  

Flsoru Mdg.
7 and L

c h u jn u b n l  F o r t w o o d  ft  f o b -
BdMoauir. TN Mata.

7ML

TEOTT,
21« .

In

BOUND tor dOy hat ta d «

UffOtETMCiN

R AT ES
Far

LINER PAGE
(*Xtnenr te ñamo of Tdagram 

Clareiflsd Ada
1« gair srerd «Ira 
Vio por Word ou 

insortieii.
®***4 tato Bunday «utha Daily.

*V4 wsrde to tke IWw. 
Mtaatlefis Wanted, aildraand 

te sdvertieera three Mmes fres. 
^Liner ade reoelved by 1t m.

Raeeived frem 12 te t  wW sg% 
peor same dsy *T«s Late te
Clssaffy.”

LIner ada raeeived untll 1t g. 
m. tstwrday te «ppeur hi aü 
tamday aditlena  

Not ruapeiialbte tor «rrerufrem

abeuld be made la pera« ar 
wrklng.

Advertleeru may kawu « •  
•wars to ads uddumasd te  •  
taimber In eura Tatagram sHtaft 
Rapliee te tiwoo «do ahould bu 
lefl ur msMod in soalod 
addremi d to that nsmbsa lu 
«aro Tulagruiu.

____MIBCELLAHKOUB
EXCHANGE—^Furniture, stovaa rur- 

pota maCtluga tiuparlea of «k ktadu
tho larsaot stack ta Ihs city where you 
can exebaage yuur uM goods tor ggw. 
Everything sold on easy yayaaauta 
Ladd F*arnltnre and Carpet T N -t 
Hsnston street. B ott ghonos ML

tag «  a guaraaiee that Hu rimula-
tlon In Fort Worth la graater than 
a «  othsT gngu ~
presa room open to alL
ARNOLDE wood sawlag maetataa

Prompt attention given to oU erdcra 
New phones 12«. 1847 Loutelana Ave
nue.
IF TOU want the higliast g rte«  for 

your sreond-hsnd furnliagA tkm  mm 
R. B. Leurla tU-14 Bomdou. Phonra 
123$._____________•
EUZABEtH KELLOGG CONE, song 

writer and piano teacher, a t 542)4 
Main. Bongs corapesed for special de- 
casiona Lessons eveninga
FOR A heart to heart talk with the 

mintor call 4M3 2 ringa “Wm sai's 
you money.*
MOSQUITO Proof Berrras. baware a t 

bnttatlona Phone 31$7. new pliene
1252. Ague Screen Oo._____________
WANTED- Same vnmnt Iota sn sonth 

Side; owners only. Addrem, 42L cahr
Telegram. --  —   -------- ——     
f o r  a l l  k in d s  of acave'ucef work 

ghone tlL  Lee Taylor._____
TEOTT. **fau puts ta glasa* Phone

21« .

ECICraENS to ordre .« to
ROUND for

SPECIAL NOnCBS«wwww«ewww<rew»
TG *œB LAOIBB.

I can reUeve you of aU care tn pa<^- 
Ing for Shipment or In fact any khid ef 
packtag, regla ting, redressing, mskiug 
mirrers er foraltiire as good as now. A 
trial will «onvinoe. Ruh «H fite ota s  
specialty. W. N. Pressley. Pkoue 27S2.
WE build concreto and cement hsaaes 

and fonndationa. dg ptaaterlng calss- 
m ta l« , grate fixing and tMe aeittag; 
plastertng, cleantng chlane.w and Busa 
We gnarantee our work firat c-lare and. 
«atlefaetory. 'Phone 2542. B. A Patte 
ft o>.
-A' (XIN8ERVATORY traduato of 

years’ experi enee in filano sud mice 
wishes a  Ihnlted number of htudeala. 
Prefers teacblng «tudírnts ln their re
spective bosNS. onv hour Irseoua Ad
dress 28$. O tre of TelQgram.
ONE-HALF totere« in waA-*or«isd 

steam laitadr>' for aste nt a liiv* ree- 
rffice If sold this wpi^k. Beelne^ Ex- 
c4 a« e .. 142)4 Malt, streeu l*iionem 
new 4SL sU 4782.
NOTICE—Who will fernluh let anl 

build one a  house on ni'NiUtly pov- 
menta, with prirUcge ef pa.»''iy mi 
or before. (MU 8$.
NEW BUOGT WA RHINO RACK-.

Boggles washed, Hh-d an j Wnsbers 
tightened while you wmIc W. M. 
Oresoh, 412 Tkrock*nortao. Pi ene <44.
WANTED—TO board and care ferft̂ ÂdM u----* «--------
corase Fourteenth este R.ttec sireeta. 
OtU or phoue 29«. .1*4 .
STAR BRAND BAn.lTOO.N CHIPS 

and Extracts Ne-.r phone «22L 
Ylactory Mt Bessie streeL________
OO TO w . p. McCo n n e l l  for tira 

candles, fruits, peitodtcala. I t t i  
Maln 'dtreeL' Open day and hlght."
TROTT, "he doM glagtag, rlgU 

Phone 21«.
WANTED eEb tre  

borre aad Yogfir.'
b o u n d  BLBCSJKICAXi CNL to# ni^

MltS. 0 . Q. M O ULEM -dli 
nery, corn« 949untfr gad '(SLTS;

HIGH-cnLASB drsaamAhliig 
W est Magnolia.

at 9 ^

BOT7ND for.̂  fesgsa w$rtqi5 * .  V.

L o rr  AMO F p u m
LOST—Wedneadsy u fteee«*  

Delaware hstsl sad  Mtoi 
taflbMry steTA black tÉtk fèa 
narrow whits border, Eswa 
tarasd to Mra. Tlihall. U N  : 
atre«.

S y  Ate

r

LOBT—B etw u« TmA )  
kom f or ta •

S6>-

L»*
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; ^ e  lanidifér of a happy 
child can only exceed 

the delifl^t of

KMG’S
CANDIES
For
American
Queena

PARKIR'S, a  HMMton

? » I

CLARK’ S CARRIAGE 
H E A T E R S
J U e r  THC THING FOR DOC
TORS OR PEOPLE THAT 
DRIVE IN SAD WEATHER.
Tb*y will keep the rarrlafe or 
MtomobUe warm In the coldest 
weather a t a  cost to you of less 
than Sc A DAY. If yon drive 
yon cannot afford to be without 
one. Price SS.75 each. Clark’s 
Coal, SI doaen.

Nisb Hardware Co.
lSOS-07 Main 8L

c .a 0«ee

tt Studs iff llw Fiust 
eocoa ta flu Wofid

Made by a scientific blending 
of the best Cocoa beans grown 
indie tropics— the resuk of 
126 3rears of successful en
deavor.

A PKRPKCT POOD .
H lfbM t Award« la 

4 0  Earopa and AoMrica.
A nasv a n d  handaom ely lllua- 
tra ta d  Recipe Book s e n t free .

W aTER BAKER & CO. L it
DORCHCSTCa. NASS. 

OH a^w vaaaBBanww aa

WEST TEXAS CLEAR

Get Your Money
f r o m  Simon, 
the old reliable 

jitconsed a n d  
'bonded pawn
broker. Money

leaned on all articles of value a t 
a  low rate of Interest Don’t for
get tha placa. -

SIOMrS LOAN OFFICE,
1803 Main Street

Kijfstonc Printing Co west and snow is f i^ n g  Saturday in 
Mtmtana and Wyoming. The lowest

If you are In the market for em-
bowed statl<mery, commercial la
aB atylea,.alau wedding and fancy
«taUonery. printed from copper or 

pintea. All work
guaranteed. A full line of Whit
tng papeteries.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Sio HOUSTON ST.

temperature reported a t the local bu
reau la from western Utah, where the 
minimum la XS degrees. Some other 
tempereatures reported are: Amarillo. 
70 and SS; Abilene, 74 and S2; Spo
kane, 43 and S5; Chicago, SS and 5S: 
New York, 73 and 44; Atlanta. Qa.. 70 
and B4; Galveston, 74 and IS, and 
Fort Worth, 7S and SS.

Cotton Region Bulletin 
The following is the weather report 

for the twenty-four hours ending at 
7 a. m., seventy-flft^ meridian time, 
Saturday, Oct. 30:

Central No. Temperature. Rain-
SUtion— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

UIWMTAMOSr RgUAQLĝ .

Atlanta .... . . . .1 4
Augusta . . . . . .1 1
Charleston . . . .  B
Galveston ....3 7
LJttle Rock ...IB
Memphis ........IS
M obile............... t
Montgomery . .  S 
New Orleans ..IS  
Oklahoma . . . .  10
Savannah ........IS
Vickaburg . . . .IS  
Wilmington ..10

DRIRK STAR WELL WATER
For Stomach Trouble. Stops Indi
gestion Immediately. Recommend
ed by all leading physicians.

Frssh water dally. Prompt deliv
ery. D. C. JONES, AGENT.

At HopklnsT Drug Store.
 ̂Old Phone 402. lOS Houston St.

Remarks
The cotton belt is partly cloudy to 

dear, except'along the Immediate At
lantic coMt region. The Carolinas re
port heavy precipitation, with 1.70 
Inches at Ooldeboro. Texas was gen
erally clear at 7 a. m. this morning.

D. 8. LANDIS.
In Chargs of Local Weather Bureau.

è'-Â’' Order a  ease of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfoet beverage. Call op 2B4 and 
wa will sand you a  ease to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

A Golf Match 
Several match games were played 

off Saturday a t the Country Club golf 
links on the second round for the J. 
B. Gray cup. The eight pairs which. 
had qualified fifteen days ago will on 
Saturday night be re-matched among 
the winners, making four pairs. Some 
few of the games were played last 
Saturday and during the week and 
the remaining games were necessarily 
played today. It being the fifteenth 
day.

Nathan Ladon
Bsehulve agent for the guaranteed 

92il0 Geld Bend HaL 
Latest fall styles Just rscetved; also 
eonpiste line John B. Stetson Hats. 

i02 Main. Nsxt te Fifth.

Vea Can Buy TSani Chaapar Fr

SK. S h O i r S

andCloudy Skiee With Showers 
Warmsr Tsmpsrature 

Practically no rainfall Is reported m 
Texas since the last Issue from the lo-
cal weather bureau and during the past
twenty-four hours up until Saturday 
morning, clear skies have prevailed. 
The forecast of Saturday in Fort 
Worth is for cloudy^skies with showers 
and warmer temperatures. West Texas 
is still generally clear, as Is the west 
portion of the cotton belt. The cot
ton belt In the east portion Is partly 
cloudy and especially so In the Atlan
tic coast states.

Low barometris conditions con
tinue In the extreme aoutheast portion 
of the country and heavy rains are 
reported the result of the low area on 
the coast from the Carolinas north to 
New York state. Warmer weather Is 
also ruling in the upper lake regions 
and another low barometer area Is 
noted centered over the middle Mls- 
Btaslppl and Missouri valleys region.

Cold weather continues in the north-

^ FrssbySsrfan
Cannon Avenue Preebytarlan cborch. 

Cannon avenue and Hemphill street. 
Rev. R. BL Chandler, pastor—Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by tha 
pastor. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Moore wlU 
sing a t the morning aervlce and Mrs. 
Moore win sing at the evening service.

Broadway Presbyterian church, cor
ner Broadway and St. Louis avenue. 
Rev. Junius B. French, pastor—Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. 
W. P. NeOson. pastor of the First 
Presbsrterian church a t Paris, Texas. 
Dr. l^ n c h , by appointment of the 
synod, will preach at Trinity Method- 
let BrdscopsI church.-Dallas. Sundajr.

Taylor Street Presbyterian church. 
Fifth and Taylor streeta. Rev. J. W. 
Caldwell, pastor—The pastor will 
preach at 11 a. m. and also at 7:30 
p. ra. Special music at both aervicea 
by Rowland D. Williams and large 
choir.

First Presbyterian church, comer of 
Fburth and Calhoun streets. Rev. Wil
liam Caldwell, pastor—Sunday serv
ices: Sunday school a t 0:30 a. m..
preaching by'the pastor at II a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Young People’s maeCIng at 
S:30 p. m. Sunday Club at 4 m. 
The evening service will be under the 
auspices of the Sunday Club and spe
cial music by the choir will be a fea
ture of the service. Special invitation 
to aU.

Methodist
Tomorrow at St. Paul’s Methodlat 

Eplscooal church. Seventh and Lamar 
streets, the service at 11 a. m. will be 
of a very special character. Those con
verted st the recent revival meelins 
are to be received into the church, a» 
well as many othera. The pastor. Rev. 
J. F. Boeye, will preach from the 
theme. “After the Revival—What?“ At 
7:80 p. m. the pastor will preach on 
“The Multitudes In the Valley of De
cision.”

Mulkey Memorial Methodlat Episco
pal church. South Ireland street and 
St. Louis avenue. Rev. George S. 
Glover, pastor—Preaching, 11 a. m.; 
aubject, “Safely.” Preaching, 7:30 p. 
m., subject. “The Soul’s Cry for Help 
and tha Savior’s Answer.”

First M. E. church, comer Fourth 
and Jonea streets. Rev. H. A. Boas. D. 
D., minister In charge—Sunday serv
ices: Sunday school at 9:45 a. m..
preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, “Our 
First Duty." Epwortb League at S:16 
p. m. Evening servic# at 7.30 o’clock; 
subject, "When the Books Are Opened."

Sunday services a t Alien Chapel. A. 
M. E., church. comer-E'Irfct and Elm 
streets. Rev. D. 8. Motdn. B. D., Ph. 
D., pastor: Sunday prayer band, S a.
m.: Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.; preach
ing. 11 a. m.; theme, “Sight for the 
Sightless; general class meeting, S p. 
m.; Allen Christian Endeavor. 4 p. m.; 
C. B. topic, "Falthfulnesa.” Preaching. 
7:10 p. m.; theme, "The Paramount 
Purpose.” Week-day Ber^dees as usual.

Dr. Lyon’s
p m tn c T

TooHi Powdor
C lIn tin B  a n d  iM B titiflB E  ih «  
tMttk mad srarlfiM tbê brmth» 
U m d.by peopto of rgflntm ^  
IbEOTwraqoMtEr of a o«Dt«T* 

O o o T to iio t  f »  tom iB tK
MtfMWOgV

lug. Children’a aervlce at 3:30 p. m. 
Itov. A. P. OolHcr.

Olenwood Baptist Church—Sunday 
school a t 9:46 a. m. Revival servloes 
a t 11 a. m. and a t , 7; 3^ p. m. Rev. • 
Joe English will preatm at Sunday 
night service. Junior Baptist Young 
People’s Union at 4 p. m. Senior 
Baptist Young People’s Union at S:30 
p. m. Rev. P. M. Murphy, pastor.

"Wonderland" a t Greenwall’s F ri
day night delighted a  large audience 
as children are pleaaed a t a  gaily 
colored fairy book. WMi ‘ LitUe Chip." 
for whom there never must have been 
kn old Mock clever enough to claim 
him aa parent fun-maker, tickled the 
crowd into enthusiastic admirers of 
bla Inimitable skllL

Mary Marble.Is charming,«as oaual. 
She perhapa appears to best i^van- 
.tage in the second act. as a  Buster 
Brown boy. when she sings “Tbs 
Ginger Bread Boy and the Pie C rust. 
G irt" In this'one is reminded of the 
days when this actress was with the 
“Babes in Teyland," and he cannot 
help enjoying It.

Dan Marble and Leo Hayea helped 
Little Chip ‘make the fun and they 
made It well.

As a-- spectacle “Wonderland" la 
every way worthy of Its name. 
Gorgeous and brilliant effects are nu
merous. Beautiful ballets and en- 

.trancing electrical effects are sprinkled 
all the way thru. “Wonderland” gave 
a matinee Saturday afternoon to a 
second big house, and closes toblgbt.

DUmond Hill Methodist Church— 
Sunday school s t  9:30 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. in. Rev. F. M. Neal, pastor.

North Fort Worth Presbyterian 
Church—Sunday school a t 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching a t 11 a. m. and at 7:80 p. 
in., by Rev. S. J. McMurray, pastor. 
Communion services, which were 
postponed from last Sunday, will be 
held. ,

North Fort Worth Methodist Epis
copal Church—Sunday school at 9:30 
SL m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 
V:80 p. m. Rev. W. M. Lane, pastor.

St. Bllchad’s aiyd AU Angels’ Church 
—Sunday school at 4 p. m. Church 
ser\’lces at 5 p. m.

Rosen Heights Methodist Episcopal 
Church—Sunday school at 9:80 a. m. 
Preaching a t 11 a. On. and at 7:30 p. ai. 
Itev. Mr. O’Neill, pastor.

North For^ Worth Baptist Church.- 
corner Boulevard and Fifteenth street 
— Rev. E. N. Bell, pastor. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. Subject, "On Top of the 
Hill.” Preaching and baptismal serv
ice at 7:30 p. m.

"County Fair”
Under the management of Messrs. 

Sutherland and Tower. Nell Bnrgess 
will appear In the well known pro
duction that has made him famous in 
his famlitar . charactor of AMgail 
Prue. The fact that Mr. Burgess 
himself will be seen in this well known 
play, “The Couijty Fair,” will be wel
come news to the many admirers of 
the aell known comedian. Mr. Bur
gess has been playing the part of Ab
igail Prue In “The County Fair” for 
the past seventeen years and his Im
personation of this well known fe
male character has never been 
equaled. The great secret of his suc
cess In his Impersonation is the fact 
that he sinks his own personality for 
that of the character he is assum
ing and to see him on tbs stage with 
curls and skirts and to see the brisk 
and energetic man on the street one 
would never know them to be the 
same person. Mr. Burgess will bring 
his metropolitan cast with him to this 
city on Monday nighty Oct. 22, at 
Oreenwall’s opera house.

S N ' i
m  Man StiwsL Nsm> EbtUi. Fsrt Ws

An Nervouo^ Cbronlo and Private Dla o i t l j*̂ 
EJeod and Kidney. Urinary and Nerveue
•k in  Disease^

bToi " If Varleeeple, R úreed Feieeiif
Eniptiene, ttrieture»

Sueeeaafnlly treated, perroanwitly Cured. Coni
NOT A DOIXAR NEED BE PAID UMTIL

Tonlglit, ««WONDERLAND**
Music by Victor Herbert. Rook by 

Glen MacDonough. Big Company, in
cluding Little Chip and Mai*y Marble. 

Night Price»—3Bc, 60c, 75c. f l, $1-60.
Monday Night, Oct. 22,

NEIL BURGE88
And His Big Production of Charles 

Barnard’s 
Pastoral Play,

"THE COUNTY FAIR.”
Two Carloads of Scenery, Horses an I 

Mechanlf»! Effects.
The Grsstsst Horss Race Scene Ev«r 

Witnessed
Tuesday and Wednesday Nights,. Oct.

23 and 24. Matinee Wednesday, 
JOSEPH AND WM. W. JEFFERSON. 
In the New Modern Comedy Success, 

"PLAYING THE GAME.”
Seats on Sale for Above Attractions

Week Commencing Oct 18, matinees 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday.
MB. AND BIBS. BOBTNS

In "The Counsel for the Defense,” 
written by McKee Rankin.

S O H E E P P ’ S DOG. PONY 
AND MONKEY CIBCUS.

DUFFY. SAWTELLE AND DUFFY,

Clinton Avenue Baptist Church, 
Washington Heights—Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m, and 
at 7:30 o. m.

First Baptist Church a t Rosen 
Heights— Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. 
ni. Rev. T. H. Sturgis, pastor.

Baptist
Broadway Baptist church, St. Louis 

avenue and Broadway—Preaching at 
both hours by the i>astor. Rev. P. E. 
Burroughs. Morning theme. "The 
Word of the Lord." Mra. Ben M. Ter
rell will sing at the evening hour.

First Baptist church. Third and Tay
lor streets—Evangelist Sid Williams 
win preach on | "The Value of the 
Church" a t 11 o’clock. At the evening 
service he will preach from the text, 
"He that being often reproved and 
bendeth hia neck shall be suddenly de
stroyed, and that without remedy.“ Mr. 
Brown will sing at each service, with 
harp accompaniment 

College Avenue Baptist church. 
Seventh street and CoUege avenue— 
Revival meeting begins at 11 o’clock. 
Rev, B. P . Aldredgc of Amarillo will 
conduct the aervicea Sunday night.

Polytechnic Heights Methodist 
Flplscopal Church, South — Sunday' 
school a t 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 
7:30 p. m. Rev. J. H. Stewart, pas
tor.

Rosen Heights Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South—Rev, F. M. Neal, pas
tor. This congregation will hold a 
series of revival services In the church, 
beginning Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. Services will be held each 
evening thru the week. Special song 
service beginning at 7:15 o’clock. A 
general mass meeting of all the male 
members ef the church Is called for 
3:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

"Playing the Game”
It Is claimed that no comedy of 

recent years has equalled the bril
liancy of language and situations of 
Cleveland Moffett’s and Hartley Davis’ 
latest effort, "Playing the Game,” 
which Is the vehicle of Joseph A Wil
liam W. Jefferson this season. "Play
ing the Game” is a pretentious pro
duction. both In cast and scenic dis
play. employing a  large company and 
requiring some very elaborate scenery 
and effects. The best artists have 
been em ploy^ in their construction, 
and It Is said no handsomer produc
tion has been made this season. This 
play in Its entirety will be at Green- 
wali’a opera house' Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights, matinee Wednes
day. OcL 33 and 24.

One-Act Playjet, "Papa’s Sweetheart.' 
FOX AND DUBAK,

The Dancing Wonders.
3—WESTON SISTERS—3 

Musical Queens.
THE YERXAS 

Royal Stockholm Athleteo. 
CHARLES B. WARD.
Original Bowery Boy.

Matinee Prices—16c and 25c, lower 
floor.

Night Prices—15c, 25c, S6c, 60c, 76c. 
Tickets for sale at Alex’s. 911 Main 

street and Fisher’s Drug Store, 502 
Main street. .

UNCLE SAM WANTS MEN

Church of Christ
Church of Christ. Jennings and Can

non avenues—Preaching at 11 a. m.; 
Lord’s supper at 11:45 a. m.: preaching 
at 7:30 p. m.; preaching at Handley at 
3:30 p. m.

Central Church of Christ—Services 
In the court house basement begin at 
10 a. m. with Bible study. A. W. 
Toung of Sunset will preach at 11 
o’clock. Prayer and topic meeting, 
with the Subject, "The Parable of the 
Pounds,” at 7:30 p. m.

Riverside Church of Christ—Preach
ing In the school building at 11 o’clock 
by H. H. Whitlock.

Church of Chriat, Rosedale and Al
ston avenues—Bible study 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.; communion aervlce 12 ni?'

Church of Christ, Brooklyn Heights 
—Bible study 4 p. m.; Lord’s supper at' 
5 p. m.

Christian
Tabernacle Christian church. Fifth 

and Throckmorton streets, Rev. Albert 
E. Dubber pastor—Services Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock; subject, "The 
Wise and the Foolish.” Services at 7:46 
p. m.. subject "Jesus Christ’s Complete 
Mission."

First Christian church, comer Sixth 
and Throckmorton streets. Rev. David 
Walk, pastor—Sunday aervicea: Sun
day school a t 9:30 a. m.. preaching at 
11 a. m., Christian Endeavor at 4:30 p. 
m., and evening service a t 7:30 p. m.

Smith is Here Employing Workmen 
for Panama Canal 

Henry A. Smith, representing the 
labor department of the Panama canal 
commission, with headquarters ift 
Washington. D. C., Is here to make 
contracts with skilled mechanics for 
work In the Panama acne. He Is a 
former Texan, having lived in San 
Antonio three years, during which 
time he was general agent In the 
freight and passenger department of 
the National railroad of Mexico.

Port Worth Is Mr. Smith’s second 
stop In Texas since a complete tour 
of northern cities In his labor mission. 
He recently took 150 skilled laborers 
to Panama from Chicago and he says 
that shiploads are leaving New York 
every week. Mr. Smith confines his 
contracts to skilled mechanics of the 
trades now most In̂  demand in the 
Panama, xone. such as* machinist«, car
penters. boiler makers, blacksmiths, 
painters and plumbers, and helpers In 
each trade. He says good wages are 
paid the men and the cost of living In 
Panama Is considerably reduced by 
the fact that living rooms are furnish
ed free of charge to the workmen un
der contract by the government 

Mr. Smith has his office In the room 
of the Internal revenue official a t the 
federal building and remains In Fort 
Worth until Tuesday, leaving here for 
Dallas. His Itinerary includes all of 
the principal cities of the state.

Chsvalisr’s Foster Brothar
There will probably be a  rather Joy

ful meeting when Madame Yvette 
Gullbert ahd Albert Chevalier reach 
Quebec on their hurried farewell tour 
thru the country. Chevalier was born 
in London. In the east end among the 
Costers whom he impersonates so well 
today, but early In life he was left 
an orphan and waa adopted by an 
English family by the name of Clark. 
Chevalier entered the English navy 
and served for some years, and while 
he eras a t sea, evil times fell upon 
the family which had been so kind 
to him. They emigrated to Canada 
and today Roy Clark. Chevalier’s fos
ter brother. Is a  successful merchant 
established In Quebec. He was de
lighted to learn that Chevalier was 
booked to appear In Quebec as he 
has not seen him for over twenty 
years. The tour of Chevalier and 
Gullbert Is to last six weeks, during 
which time the twin stars will visit 
over forty cities and will travel over 
35,000 miles.

Madame Gullbert and Albert Cheva- 
llar comes to Greenwall’s opera house 
Thursday mighty Oct'. 26.

A

F O R T  W O R T H  
S K A T I N G  RI NK

T oni^ t—Spsdal Session. 
Trick and Fancy Skaitizmr 

and Mnsie Galore.

BIG FAST BAGS NEXT 
WEEK.

“Happy* Hooligans”
The resourceful genius of stage di

rection Is said .to be amply exempli
fied In the extravagant production of 
"Happy Hooligan’s Trip Around the 
World.” which Is underlined at 
Oreena’aH’s opera house .Friday mati
nee and night. Oct. 26, as a musical 
comedy of unqualified novelty.

take place at the Summit Avenue hall, 
and the thlM. If a  third heat be re
quired to decide the contest, to be 
skated at the rink championed by the 
winner of the R rst race.

Considerable 'Interest has been re
vived In skating circles now that this 
event has been planned, and already a 
number of the , lovers of the rollers 
have enthusiastically predicted the 
winner, in event the challenge of the 
FV)rt 'Wbrth skating rink be accep t^  
by the Summit Avenue rink manage
ment. It is now clearly up to the 
latter.

SAYS DISOBmiNATION

Catholie
Church of the Holy Innocents, Jo

sephine street and Virginia avenue. 
Union Depot addition. Rev. Charles A. 
Eaton, priest In charge; nineteenth 
Sunday after Trinity—11 a. m. prayer 
and sermon; aubject. "Friends;” 7:80 
p. m., prayer and sermon, subject 
“Half a  Gospel.”

Episcopal
Trinity Episcopal church, comer 

Hemphill and Pennsylvania streeta 
(take Hemphill street car)—Rev. Rob
ert Hammond Cotton, M. A.. B. So., 
rector. Sunday aervicea at 11 a. m. and 
7:80 p. m. Choral evening prayer.

Bens Paine, itehing, tcabby Skin Dia-

ATTOBNEYB AT LAW
THOMAS D. R osa 

Attorney
Mid OoMMÜor Bt Law

 ̂ L m à  Vftla WtMk,
- iKirt Worth. T bzbb.

to a im b - 
Iff In pop«- 
Thara’s a

Permanently cured by taklnff Botanic 
Blood Balm.- If you have aches and 
pains In bones, back and Joints, Itching 
Scabby Skin, Blood feels hot or thin; 
Swollen Glands, Rlainga and Dumps on 
the Skin, Mucus Patches in Mouth, 
Sore Throat, Pimples or otfenaive erup
tions: Coppor-C^ored Spots or Rash 
'on Skin, a r t  run-down, or nervous; 
Ulcers on any part of the body. Hair 
or Kjabrows fOlUng o u t Ctorbuncles or 
Bolls, Take Betanie Stood Balm, guar- 
anteed to cure even the worst and 
most deep-seated eases. Heals all 
sores, stops all swelllnffs. mokes blood 
pure and rich, completely changing the 
entire body Into s  clean, hsslthy con
dition. B. B. B;. to the reooffnlsed blocMl 
remedy for these conditions.

Conesr Cured
If yoo have s  perslatent 'Plmpto, 

W art Bwelllnga, BhooUnff, SUnglns 
P slna take Blood Balm and they will 
dtaopfsar before they develop toto 
Cancer. IffnY apparently hopetoos

Sotontiet
Plrat CJhurch of Christ, Sclentiat, 603 

Lamar atreet. comer Fburth—Services 
will be held a t  11 a. m. and I p. m.; 
subject. "Probation after Death.” Sun
day school at 10 a. m. Wednesday 
evening testimonial meeting, 8 p. m.

BpirituaHel
Fort Wiorth Spiritualist Society will* 

hold servlees Sunday evening a t 7:10 
o’clock at the new Odd rellows’ ha». 
Weet First and Throckmorton streets. 
Good Inspiration speaking and psycho- 
mancy reading.

Depot Official Bays Local Officials 
Don't Play Fair

Speaking of two employes of a  rail
road being placed on trial In the city 
court for blockading a  street cross
ing with their train, a union depot of
ficial sold Saturday:

"I don’t see why the city discrimi
nates between railroad people and 
house movers. The engineer and flre- 

'man who were tried In the city court 
had no Intention to violate the law by 
obstructing public traffic. They got 
through their work as quick as possi
ble and pulled out; but In the middle 
of Seventeenth street, between the 
Santa FY and Denver tracks there has 
stood for a  week or ten days—without 
any attempt to move It—a two-story 
house that virtually blockades that 
thorofare, and I have never heard of 
the authorities getting busy about this 
blockade.

"East of the Joint track there Is an
other house that has been standing In 
the middle of the street for nearly two 
weeks. There has been nothing said 
or done about this obstruction, ao far 
as I have heard. I would like to know 
why this is the caos—why this dto- 
crlinlnatlon ?"

At ths Majestic
Can a  wind Instrument and a brass 

at th€tt, be played.aa one plays a vio
lin—smoothly, fluently, even caressing • 
ly, letting the notes find their nr&y out 
from their metal bonds as melodies es
cape from the body of sound box on a 
wtood Instmment?

August Tyson, trombone player tn 
the Majestic theater, has been answer
ing the question this week, w’henever 
he played the “Evening Star Song.” 
from Tannhäuser, as part of the Tann
häuser selections used by the orchestra 
as an intermission overture.

Tromlxme, comet and horn players 
there are who are skilled In technic, 
who perform coloratura passages with 
almost nonchalant ease, but whose

TALKS ON SUCCESS
Four Prominent Business Men 

Address Sunday Clu
An attractive proaaaBF*'^^*^® toymen, 

has been arraij|s#**^^^ Sunday
Club, which w u P  a t the Presbyte
rian c h u rtJ f^  Fourth and Calhoun
streets, The feature
of the *>« four-minute
Bucoess^® '?^ «uccessful busi
ness »tripling. G. H. Con-

py  Professor

notes seemed to be forced from _the^
instruments by the lung power behin 
The tones are pushed out to the aujVito 
torn and the melodies are forced jioth- 
the ear even when the player Is s^ffects. 
¿ring his tones for pianissimo od. The 

Tyson has a different metlvSong” ap- 
nothes In the “Evening S t a r l e s s  easl- 
pear, unfold and swell to fgi that comes 
ly and with the naturaln^- The “song” 
only from perfect arLiutes, but they 
occupies about two nVerture. 
are the best of the ovaudeville seems 

Tannhäuser at but Professor Epp- 
Bomewhat unusual, he orchestra, insists 
stein, director of M at either the open- 
on playing claaeiion overture and ik y 
ing or Intermlr. The Tannhäuser over- 
iiig them waist week has been well 
ture the p'"Pllgrtm Song” being espe- 
played, llkctive. Elsewhere tha neces- 
cially eftollness of the orchestra pre- 
sary sndvlng the music all the majes- 
vents sfBff quality which it possosses, 

'haun ting  themes are brought 
good expression and effsc-

^Rosslgnol. vlolliilat and basso.

NO QUORUM PRESENT

Will Hold Rsgular Mssting Next Fri
day Night

Eleanor Temple, RaUibone Bisters, 
did not hold the called meeting Fri
day night for the reason that a quorum 
was not present. Friday of next week 
i? night and it

toSA 
a  B. B.

^  Coaeer, Suppurating Swell- 
BkUiiff Boros or tumor cured by

______  Bto«8 Balm ( a  B. a )  to
Ptooooot and sofa to take. Thorouffh^ 

for M yson. Compooad c t 
iBffrsdteiita, Btrtiiffthsna

A t to n í

Evangel leal 
German. Evangelical church. Taylor 

and Texas streeta. Rev. Paul Lang- 
buret pastor—Morning servlca a t 11 
o’clock.

Fell, Broks Hit Neek 
ffoeriai to T9e Ttlftnm.

SAN MARCOS. Texas, Oct. 20.—Jack 
Shaw, colored, fell from a hay wagon 
near Staples and broke hia neck. 
Death was instantaneous.

Lutheran ^
German Lutheran church. Railroad 

aveno# and Bompbill otreat—Bervloes 
Bonday, 19:M a, m.

Need Brain
Power?

•BBUIIBAN CHURCHES 
Rlverelde Methodist 

acbool

pastor.

rolde Methodist Church—Sunday 
a t 18 o^eiock. No preaehtnff on 

It o lth o  renvoi sernoas a t tha
EAT

huich. Roy. Q. F. TVlnfield,

Rtvortlde Baptist 
a t 11 a. m. and

jttot Chwoto—Preaehtnff 
id revival sorneoo wlO 

oovhtff
Grape-Niits

week the orchestra will play
Nextbular melodlea from "Sergeant 

the poT and the week following, se*
Kitty,"« 
lectioir

from Gounod’s "Fauat"

1« probable t^hat before that time some
ord«*’ who arenow in New Orleans will return.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APRKai

wnetner muscular or of the iniZ«.* 
platica, lumbagos, backache. p í ¿ ,  
kidneys or neuralgia palna, t o ^ ? -  * 
her for a home treatment which
peatedly cured all of these tartari^  
5 « ^ * t J ^ d u ^ y  to send It t T Ï Ï '  ¿¡f!ferers FREE. You cure yoursrif 
a . tbous«d. wm te a t lfy -£ n ^ J ‘̂ « w  
climate being neoeaoary TIiIb t* 
discovery banlehes uric iusld fpn«? 
blood. loosens the stiffened J o I n t o ^ j S !  
the Mood, and brightens «u?brightens 0^
MasOcIty and tone to the whMT’aSlT*"* 
If the above Interests

^  M. Summer., Box
ssuee a Red-Hot Chellenge

y oU of thè patrone of tbs skat- 
iks <n Fort Worth know that no 

ing riJHvalry extots among thè ranks
Negnli 
g r il l '

Uttle iprofeoalonal fOst skaters of the 
of th e ^ e r y  rink. of course, has lU 
City, rlon, and Ukewtos the manage- 
cham pí asch link has confldence In Ito 
roent elon.
champettle the queatk» the Flirt Worth 

Te oh. rink, flor Oflbert Teegue, has 
wartn challenge to the Bum-

iMoed «nue rink, the management of 
mit ATfUf undoub^Iy  accept and put

man, Dowd, who, it wfll 
ibered. defeated Baton last 

purse of $699.

éààUfSUf ^  ^ th e  aerie«oTE open the serto«
orth A a t

to

A.
Conan Doyli

vorsons

Finest romantic noi

Sir Ni

feet fres 
was

eaâg Syraci 
r Athk 

'A ty  Une. 
to not eon

Had
had 
dieap.

/«T he White Comj 
predecessor. The storf

Donlgan, a

Nigel’s fier/ youth, his 
combats on the field of 
his chiralric traming, hit 
Vividly realisiic —  C o s ]  
Doyle’s maturest work.

Six illustrations.
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P a r t ic u la r -
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For thooa 
ire particular «.t 

'their epeetawie'^' 
iwe 'have the w 
and latest dc 
also many sf 
ties In springs, 

pieces, etc. Goods of a  finec 
higher grade than are carried 
procurable anywhere. If you wlA tol 
know whether you are well fitted or| 
have the latest and best spect 
goods, consult

;lB äü n > ]

Fies

L * O R D y  O p t i c i a n
713 Main Street,

Ten Years In Our Present Loeatii 
EYES TESTED FREE.

\ fU»Tettpram.
Oct. 29.—X ] 

Boinb bendita 1 
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“^^Vobbed a  Bt4 

cowered wll 
’ iPBUnted and ro
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UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You Watt.1 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers 

Opticians.
811 Houstoi 
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TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. MITCHELL C<

JEWELERS
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Viel«
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65 CENTS
Buŝ O a good watch; stem wl 
pendant s e t  Warranted i n -  year.
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Mm Newsome

THE MERCANTILE AQSf 
R. G. DUN A CO.

ovor  ̂ sixty yea

m i F
IGAI

bjMiW «N  h u i ^  a n i

A DEPENDABLE SERVICE' 
ONE AIM. UNEOUJU-EO 
LECTION FACILIT^*"**^

American Steel Pence Pert 
Manufocturing Company bi 
poire and p«dnta fencM: 
kind wire work. Comer 
end Belknap streeta. Fbrt

JOHN LALA A CO,
^U»«ioagle.

•  •F*«tolty. , Phone 
_____Fifteenth and Meuelan.
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^ T H l LITTLE RESTAI 
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